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First Family, Too,
HasSonsAt War

WASHINGTON, Dec 21. T Yule tide greeting from rrcstdont
Hoosovclt will launch llio nation today on n somber observance of an-
other wartime Christmas ns tho thoughtsof those at homo turn to the
nuuion uoys in lighting stationsabroadana tho million of others In
army and navy posts In tho United States. "

. As with many anotherhome, tho four sons In tho nation'sfirst fam
ily woro awayat war. Only two of tho 12 Rooaovelt grandchildrencame
to tho Whlto Homo to sharo-lh-o president'sChristmas.

Tho crUcf oxccutlvo arrangedto exchango traditional greetings with
tho Whlto House staffs during tho day, beforo broadcastingills Christ
Mas messagent tho national irco ceremonies.

lng with tho natlon-wld- o effort to curtail tho uso of elec-
tricity, lights on tlio national treeatall spruco on tho 'Whlto Homo
lawn wero omitted and tho ceremony was advanced to daylight noun.
Mistletoe, sprigsand other Christmastrinkets decoratedsomo rooms of
tho Whlto House, hut thero was n smaller trco than usual in tho his-
toric East Room. Tho family trco was placed In tho westhall.

As America troops pounded tho JapancsoIn tho mud of Pacific
junkies and thrustat Axis forces In the sandsof North Africa, men In
war plants at homo looked forwnrd to their first holiday of tho year.

Complying with tho wish of War Production Director Donald M.
Kelson, work on tanks, guns and ships will ceaso tomorrow In molt
plants.

American Style Holiday
In Many Strange Lands

LONDON, Dec 24. UP) It will
be Christmas American stylo In
strange lands tomorrow.

Thero may be no snow, and
Christmastrees just don't grow in
many places where American sol-
diers are fighting. Turkeys are
scarce. ,
.But the real holiday spirit has

n't been dulled and American
troops are more than meeting the
test of making Christmasas homo-
like as possible. ..

Thero will be enough to eat
everywhere, although tho menu
won't match the Yule season hi
all. coses.

Thero will bo parties In camps
and some of tho boys lucky
enough to be In cities may get a
whirl at a holiday dancing party.
There will be packages and mall
from home.

But playing Santa Claus for
boys and girls In Ireland, Eng-
land, Africa and In a multitude of
other posts Is the favorite role for
American soldiers.

The army In northern Ireland
will entertain 40,000 youngsters
tonight

There was one edge to Christ-
mas that young American soldiers
throughout the world admit
they're homesick.

In Great Britain there are 60 in-
vitations to Christmas dinner for

National State Assailed
In Pope's Yule Message

LONDON, Dec. 24. UP) Pope
Pius XII gavo his Christmasbless-
ing today "to all those who, like
the Crusaders,will fight for this
and for a better Christian world."

Although he said the church
would not take sides, he warned In
his world broadcastfrom Vatican
City that "a new dangor hasarisen

the subordination of everything
to politics and theheresy of a na-
tional state which subordinates all
to human law."

Ho specifically recalled the
ohurch'scondemnation of Marxist
Socialism and said that "today it
reaffirms that statement."

(As heard in Bern, Switzerland,
the Pope placed Communism and
Nazi Ism on the same plane, declar-
ing that "the church has condemn-
ed and still condemns communism
and national socialism. These or-
ders conflict with those of God. It
Is useless to fight without faith In
God.")

The occasion was Pope Pius' re-
sponse to tho customary Christ-
mas Eve greetings of the sacred
College of Cardinals in Vatican
City. He delivered his message,
actually an allocution to the Ro

Family ChristmasDoesn't
ExistThis YearIn Europe
By BIBS. THOMAS F. HAWKINS
(Wife of the Associated Press
Bureau Chief in Switzerland,)

BERN, Switzerland, Dec. 24. UP)
Tho sad Christmas trees of Eu-
rope are bringing llttlo joy into
the hearts of cold and hungry
remnants of families for whom
this fourth war ChristmasIs such
an awful contrast to "Peace on
earth and good will toward men."

Christmas as a day of religious
flowering of humanity, a day of
family reunions with the visit of
Santa Claus for the children nnd

Postoffice Closing Out
RecordChristmasBusiness

The postoffice today put finish.'
ing loucnes on a record volume of
business that pushed receipts for
uecemoerup uy 00 per cent and
boosted by a much larg-
er factor,
Cancellations as of Wednesday

night stood at 433,121 for the month.
During the two weeks before
Christmasthe office received 6,357
Insured parcels as compared with
2,659 for the same period last year.
Even Tuesday parcelreceiptswere
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every soldier who can be spared
from his work for the day and
many an English family has
pulled In Its' belt all this last week
so that It can,present an attrac-
tive Christmas feast within the
limits of Its ration card.

Tho story was tho same In Ausi
tralla and New Zealand,

Leaders both military and relig
ious hailed this Christmas Eve as
holding augury of victory and
peace.

Allied successes in Africa, at
Stalingrad, In the sacrifice of the
French fleet at Toulon, "aro the
prelude of a new day," tho Arch-
bishop of Canterbury told occu-
pied Europe In a broadcast.

Maj. Gen. Russell P. Hartlc, act-
ing commander of tho U. S. Army
in the United Kingdom, said that
nothing would stop tho advance to
victory.

On the easternwing of tho Af-
rican front there was cause for
rejoicing at tho U. S. air forces
headquartersnear Cairo.

Lt Col. Jack P. Morrison, an air
forces chaplain, of Louisville, Ky.,
came up with a box of American
Christmas "snow" and two dozen
Christmastreo decorations. In all
Egypt thero probably was not an-
other haul llko this. He's using It
to decorate tho tree for the head
quarters Christmasparty.

man Catholic faithful throughout
tho world, In Italian. Official
translationswere to bo broadcast
later In other 'tongues.

Ho set forth five "milestones"
on what he said would be the

way to a better society
and tho end of "this very sad pe--
noa or angulsn."

They were:
1. Humanity must be restoredto

the dignity "given it by the Cre-
ator."

2. There must bo social reforms
giving all exercise of full rights.
The Pope mentioned specifically
those of marriage and family.

3. Materialism must bo abolish-
ed.

i. "Whoever wants peace must
give back to work the place as-
signed to it by God and protect
the worker and his family with all
the means modem society is able
to provide."

5. "Whoever wants peace must
collaborate for tho deepest rein-
tegration of the social and juri-
dical order...this may be obtained
only by the creation of legal

the exchange of gifts among
grownups all this Is as an unreal
dream to the tired, brains of many
millions.

The religious Christmasstill ex-

ists, but only as a hope for the
future In the hearts of the faith-
ful: the French, the Poles, the
weens and others whose faith is
the only firm thing left in their
lives.

The catastrophe to the family
Christmas is complete. Millions
(See CHRISTMAS, Page6, Col. S)
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320 and 227 on Wednesdays
Receipts for December were up

to $12,395,a gain of $4,284-ove- r the
same period for last year.

Incoming mail Thursday was
probably the,largest to date, par-
ticularly as concerned parcels.
However, clerks were working rap-Idl- y

and Postmaster Nat Shlck,
who expressed appreciation for the
public's "wonderful cooperation,"
said that all would be delivered bv
evening.
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DAKAR OCCUPIEDAS AN ALLIED BASE
JapsAt Buna
SaidTo Be In
BadPlight

. Arc Deprived Of 1

Reinforcements
And Supplies

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN AUSTRALIA, Dec.
24. (AP.) Japaneseforces
in the Buna area of New
Guinea, their fortifications
breachedin many places and
their ranks decimatedby the
determined allied offensive,
aro now in desperate straits,
a communique from General
JJouglas MacArthur's head-
quarterssaid today.

Deprived of sufficient sea-bor-

supplies and reinforcements by
Allied aerial action against tholr
convoys, the Japaneso have been
batteredby United Statesand Aus-
tralian troops for weeks and sub
jected to a terrific pounding from
tho air.

"Our attack hasbreached en-
emy fortifications In many
places," tho noon communltluo
said. "Many hundred of his dead
aro being burled by our troops.
Ills situation must now bo re-
garded as desperate."

The location of the Japanese
fortifications newly breachedwas
not given, but it was assumedthey
were in the areabetween Buna vll-la-

and Cape Endaladere,both
of which are In Allied hands, and
In the Cape Sanananda sector,
northwest of Buna.

Tho communique reported that
Allied planes were actlvo In both
these areas.

Another headquarters an-
nouncement today told of tho
woundlnr of three United States
brigadier generals.
Brig. Gen. Albert W. Waldron of

Rochester, N. Y shot through the
shoulder when only 25 yards from
tho enemy's lines near Buna Dec.
S, has been awarded the Distin-
guished Servico Cross by Gen Mac-Arth- ur

for "extraordinary heroism
in action."

Brig. Gen. Clovls E. Byers of
Columbus, O, was hit on the hand
by a sniper's bullet while leadinir
an attack upon Buna village Dec.
16.

Brig. Gen. Hanford Macnider of
Mason City, Iowa, received eight
wounds from a Japanesesrrenado
In November whllo with an Ameri
can task force attacking Buna. All
three officers aro expected to

Many A Bond In
ChristmasSock

Therewill be many a bond tuck
ed In Christmas socks this year,ac-
cording to local bank officials, who
estimated that a goodly portion of
the December bonds aro being
bought for Christmas gifts.

Bonds bought In tho county up
to December 24, total $144,963, an
amount that Is $47,333 over the
month'squota of $07,600,

Buying of bonds has been stead
ily Increasing slnco the first of De
cember and, of course, surged
ahead on the December 7th "Pearl
Harbor" bond day.

The total bond sales for the
month apparently will set some
kind of a record for Howard Coun-tlan-s

to shoot at during tho rest
of the months to follow.

Good Hunting
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 24 UP)

Two men, one carrying a shotgun,
the other a rifle, stopped by B. H.
Dreyer's service station,

"Been hunting?" asked Dreyer.
"Nope. Coin' huntln'."
"What for7"
"Dough, mister stick 'em up.'
They got $12.

SAVINGS
AHEAD

When you're through with ths
Christmas excitement and go to
checking ypur year-en-d mat-
ters, don't overlook the fact
that you can make a'saving on
your Herald subscription by
taking your home-tow-n dally
on an annual basis. The Bar-
gain Ratewill be in effect only

few more days. Delivered
every day to your door in Big
3prlng for a year, for pnly

$7.95
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ICC Orders Texas
Freight Rates To
Interstate Level

8lnN9T'.'?ec'15y-- UJ?--Tlo Interstate Commerco Commls-Uo- ntoday Intrastate railroad fares and freight rates In TexasIncreasedto tho Interstate lovol.
Tho'ICO declared, In an opinion by Commissioner J. linden e,

thnt tho presentInterstate rates,charges, and fares from pointsIn tho southwestto destinationsIn Tcxns, ns Increasedby orders issued..n uiiu i.u.rc.i, uruijust and reasonable."
Inasmuchas the proceeding con-

cerned only rates within Texas,
this referenco to chargeson traf-fl- o

throughout tho southwesttook
some importanco from the fact
that tho commission now has be-
foro it its petitions from the direc-
tor of economic stabilization, the
prlco administrator, tho secretary
of agrlculturo and various non-
governmental organizations to
elimlnato tho Interstate passenger
and freight increases authorized
early this year.

Ten of tho eleven commission-joine- d

In tho opinion. Only Com-
missioner Walter M. W. Splawn
did not participate.
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Local Firms Will
Remained Closed
ThroughSaturday

Big Spring houses pollened Christmasseason today with an decision to observe aholiday.
Not only wlU doors bo Friday ChristmasDay ma-jority of firms not open for again untU Monday, Deo.howovor, bo opon Saturday.
Almost as surprising was announcement City

?i that fi1 JaU prisoners with exception of ono heldforthe would bo freed today as -.

a "Christmas" present.
All public offices were to close

for Day and most of
them for , Saturday also. B. F.
Bobbins, generalchairman for the
rationing boards, announced that
tho offices remain dosed
Saturday exceptthe office
whero those who have gas cou
pons awaiting them may claim
them."

The postoffice was to be clos
ed Christmas Day with only
special dclhcry andspecialhand-lin- e;

activities Saturday
morning the office will
for half a day.
The liquor control board office

closed Thursday and will open
again Monday with the AAA
office. The rent control and other
federal agencieswero slated to
take only one day. Big Spring
banks to be open again Sat-
urday for business.

At noon today the last mlnuto
rush was shaping, but It appear
ed to bo coming as sort of an
anti-clima- Tho terrific amount
of shopping put most
peoplo In good shupo for gifts,
nnd a good pcrcentugo of that
uuvcioping wis nncrnoon was
In search of what stores didn't
have,
Everywhere there were gaping

holes In shelves. Special Christ-
mas merchandise displays were
riddled and in some places weary
clerks did nothing toward filling
empty show cases.

None had seen anything like the
whirlwind of the season
had produced, and nono could re-
member stocks being so de-
pletion. Most, however, passed
over businesses that ranged up to
as high as twice as much as last's
year's record volume and reflect
ed what It would have been like
could they had obtained merchan
dise they wanted.

Appropriations To
Be CheckedClosely

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 UP)
Final details of a plan to give
iiiitiuscopic scrutiny to ail ap
propriation requests next year were
outlined today by an authoritative
congressional spokesman.

Approved by leaders of both par-
ties, the plan was worked out in a
series of conferences held after
members of the house

committee had announced
non-w- expenditures next year
would be cut to the bone.

The program will center around
a staff of auditors, to be known as

," who will be direct agents
of the appropriations committee
operating out of the general ac-
counting office.
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Tho opinion appeared to settlo
at least for1 the southwesta ques-
tion of what the ICC do
about requeststo vacate Its Feb-
ruary and March In the pro-

ceeding known.aaex parto No. 148.
At tho same time, the commis-

sion Implied support six per
cent earnings on investment for
tho railroads. It said that based
on tho first five months flcurcs.
tho carriers would earn about 8.6
per cent and that by applying the
Increases Intrastate operations
In Texas, as ordered today, tho
rato would be raised to about six
per cent.
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FederalPay
BoostsOK'd

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. UP)
President Roosevelt today signed
a bill providing pay raises for
about 1,500,000 government em-
ployes and said It was "a major
step toward setting tho govern-
ment personnel situation in or-
der."

The measurealso abolishesthe.
Saturdayhalf holiday In govern-
ment service, which Mr. Roose-
velt describedns a "peace time
luxury."
He said In a memorandumto all

federal departmentsand agencies
that the governmentmust concen-
trate on the ono task of winning
the war.

While Saturday becomes a full
work day with a legal minimum
of seven hours In tho departmental
service, he said he wanted depart-
ment and ngency heads to estab-
lish a general work schedulent
six-da- y, week for both thedepartmentaland field service. He
said certain necessaryexceptions
might have to bo made.

Railway Targets
SmashedBy RAF

LONDON' Dec-- 2 W Alliedfighters and bombers smashedattrains and other railway targets In
northern France, Belgium andwestern Germany last nii ,.
air ministry said today, '

No Indication Was given of thesize of the aerial force that crossed
the channel.

The ministry srjaka of (hm ..
"offensive patrols" and said h.
the objectives were' attacked and
damaged.

None of the raiding party was
missing, the ministry said.

. WASHINGTON. Xlec 21 UP)
Carrying on a series of bomblnir
attacks on the Japaneseairfield at
uunaa, united.Statesdive bombers
have dumped new-- loads of bombs
on the enemy, the navy reported
today.

The day-to-da-y aeries of attacks
on this Solomons Island point has
been underway since December 9.

operating from Henderson field
on Guadalcanal, the dive bombers.
on the)r 13th day of assaults, the
navy said, also strafed the enemy

RussiansPush
On, Capturing
MoreTowns

RetreatingNazis
ReportedIn Disorder
In Ono Section

MOSCOW, Dec. 24 (AP)
Pressing southward across
tho mlddlo Don steppesat an
unchecked pace, tho Red
army today capturedseveral
more cossacktowns and rap
idly narrowed tho 130-mil- o

gap between Mlllerovo and
Rostov on which the German
command depended for land
connection with its hundreds
of thousandsof men before
Stalingradand in the Cau-Th-o

Russianswero sweeping for-
ward at a rate of 12 to 18 miles
a day, and Pravdo. tho communist
party organ, said tho Germans In
at least ono sector wero in wild
disorder, leaving 17 undamaged
Messerschmltt fighting planes on
one airneia which was suddenly
scooped Into tho Soviet net

Tho Red army drove an aro
about tho vital communications
hub of MllleroVo, approximately
iju mnes irom Rostov on tho Don
at tno sea of Azov,

They wero within 67 miles of
Voroshilovgrad, In tho heart of
tho rich Donets Basin, and with-
in 37 mites of Kamcnsk, whero
the MllleroTo-Rosto- v railway
crosses tho Sonets.
Off to the southeastof ths nun.

slan thrust was Kotslnlkovskl, on
the Stalingrad-Caucasu- s railway,
xu mnes away.

By occupying tho Cossack town
of Olkhovol Rog, theRussianforces
naa moved up to within 11 miles
directly east of Mlllerovo.

The position of Mlllerovo doubt.
lessly was the German command--
era greatest concern at the mo
ment for tho fall of this city of
18,000 population would leavo them
one main line, the Kharkov-Taganrog-Rost-

railway, and twn nru
ondnry1 lines which connect below
Kamensk, as a means of communi-
cations to German troops to tho
northeastand in tho Caucasus.

Directly wost of Mlllerovo tho
Russians were at Voloshlna,
whllo to the southeastthey wero
at Bolshlnsk, Bervomalskole and
Sullnslfy. The drive through Volo-
shlna threatened tho Mlllerovo-Voroshilovgr- ad

railway.
TJo the northwest they also had

captured Barranlkovka and Gab-ighln- o,

and to the northeast thuv
held Novoselovka.

Victory Loan
OverThe Top

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. UP)
The treasury wound up the great-
estwar financing campaignin his-
tory today with a flood of money
sending the gigantic Victory Loan
drive, first of this war, over the
top Dy more than 2,200,000,000.

The books on the three major
Issues closed at midnight and Un-
dersecretaryof tho TreasuryDan.
lei W. Bell, a broad smile express-
ing his pleasure, announced at a
special press conference late yes-
terday that preliminary reports
indicated subscriptions would to
tal $11,200,000,000 and might even
reach $12,000,000,000 when tho fi-

nal check Is made. All subscrip-
tions postmarkednot later than
last midnight will be accented, he
said.

Never before In the history of
this or any other nation, said Ball,
has so much money been raised In
such a short time 23 days.

When the Victory Loan cam-
paign opened on Dec. 1 the treas-
ury set Its goal at $9,000,000,000.

EnemyAirfield At Munda
BlastedAgain By Yanks

airfield located on New Georgia
Island. Results, however, were not
reported.

The text of the communique, No.
28:

"SOUTH PACIFIC: (all dates
are east longitude)

"1. On December 22nd. U, S,
dive bombers from Guadalcanal
bombed and strafed the Japanese
airfield at Munda on New Georgia
Island. Results were not

AFRICAN CAMPAIGN
MOVING STEADILY

TOWARD CLIMAX
LONDON, Deo. 24. CD American forces were disclosed tetar

last big link In tho Allies' chain of base and supply posts, thsHits cUmax
C"Cmy """ N0Tth AWca mod tcaiilly closer

Tho Italian-hig- h command said Alllnri
armor-supporte- d thrust to recapture positions In Tunisia, armimably In tho ModJez-EI-Ba-b gatewaysectorbeforo Tunis and Bisect, tarthad been

This apparentlywas of Inrrrmlnir nnlrnl antlvuj u. ttu.
IStnl-l- n. . ...A ........... .I,t...t- - 4, . . ....."i","i muiyugii ma imiians saia sou prisoner,meetwero captured. Thero was no Allied report of any malenow operation.

In Libya, tho British eommiinlniin nli1 iim tm. .....
port" from tho ground forces but the Morocco radio broadcasta stament that Marshal retreat
speed and his forces annarently -
wero rushing to bolster tho Axis' f.
Tunisian defense. I'

Another axis ship was
hit by British bombers on tho close

Mediterranean supply
routo, tho British-- announced In
Cairo. Tho ship was lastseen afire.

Tho Italian communlquo said tho
environs of Naples and tho step--
plng-ston- o island of Lompcdusa,
between Sicily and Tunisia, had
been attacked by bombers and
some damago caused.

Tho stirring from Dakar
was revealed In a dispatch from
Associated Fress Correspondent
Joseph Mo ton, who was on hand
to seo tho Americans move In by
land, sea and air and Join their
French allies without demonstra-
tion or fanfare
While tholr numbers wero not

large, tho arrival of tho Americans
symbolized the addition of Dakar
to the list of Allied bases In Africa
and left only a thin coastal strip
of Tunisia and a slowly diminish
ing portion of western Libya to
the axis oh tho dork continent

Morton said the Americans In
cluded members of tho air forces
and supply services, technicians
and an army-nav-y commission
headed by VIco Admiral William
Glassford, Tho latter immediately
began work to how tho
city's airports and excellent harbor
facilities, as well' as the remaining
units of the French fleet, could
best bo fitted Into tho broad plan
for expediting men and materialto
Africa and combattingthe subma-
rine menace off tho African coast-Mort-

said therewas no doubt
that 00 per cent of tho popula-
tion wns glad to seo the Ameri-
cans.
In Tunisia, meanwhile, General

Henri Honore Glraud's French
troops were reported to havo
knocked tho Italians out of their
positions near Pont Du Fahs,
some 30 miles south of Tunis, cap
turing a number of prisoners and
two armored cars.

JapBasesIn
BurmaRaided

NEW DELHI, Dec. 24 UP) RAF
fighters, blazing a way for British
troops advancing Into Burma, at
tacked JapaneseInstallations at
Rathedaung on the Mayu river
yesterday while other flghtsr for-
mations 'attacked the Magwe air-
drome and an oil refinery at
Yenanguayng, a British communi-
que said today,

Wellington bombers followed up
these forays with a night assault
on enemy airdromes, tho bulletin
declared,

Despite the scope of the aerial
operations, tha British said, none
or ineir aircrait was lost.

Rathdaung, where the RAF
fighters shot up buildings, Is about
23 miles northwest of Akyab and
aoout 10 mnes soutneast of
Alethang-Yo- which British
troops were reported to have oc
cupied earlier this week In their
drive down along the shore of the
Bay of Bengal.

Not Much ChanceOf
White Christmas

Big Spring will have to be con-
tent with dreaming of a white
Christmas this year If the weather-
man's foiecast Is any indication
of what Friday will bring,

Mild temperatures with the
"night before Christmas about as
cold i as night was the fore-
cast. Unless there Is something
between the lines, there Is no snow
in that--

Big Spring Its last white
Christmas In 1939 when a heavy
fall, which followed clear and
balmy weather,continued most all
day. That was 33 years after the
previous whits Christmas here.
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TexasCrude
Allowable To
Be Increased

AUSTIN, Dec. 24 C?F) Increasing
military, domestlo and export rex
quiremonts for crude productswllf
bring an upward revision of Texas.'
monthly oil allowables by 380,00$
to 600,000 barrels dally by the MhU
dleof-101- 3, authoritative oil source
asserted.

Commenting on tho ettlmste
by tho petroleum industry wa
council that a dally Increase of
400,000 barrels of Texas crate
will bo neededIn tho third quM,

thorltles declared that expanded
crudo movements by tank oars,
barges, tank trucks and pipelines;
will forco heavy Increases la cfto
state's production beglnnlag 1st
February and March
Measures under way to break)

the transportation bottleneck now
forcing dractlo reductions In east
coast domestic consumption will
begin siphoning substantially lars
er quantities of crude from Texts)
during the first quarter Insteadof
the third quarter, these sources
predicted.

Capacity of the new outlets wilt
progressively lncrcaso during the
year, hitting a peak of 600,000 bsr
rels a day over current production"
In the last quarter, they estimated,

"Increased demands for Texas'
crudo early next year are Inevlt
able," remarked the representative
of ono major producer who asked
not to be named.

Opening of the' Si-In- tine)
from East Texas to Norrls City,
111., next month will relieve)
thousandsof tank carsnow trann
porting crudo from Texas to the)
mlddlo west, this authority stat-
ed, diversion of theso tank can
to the long haul between Texas
and the east coast or Faetflo
shortage areas will create a
outlet for 200,000 barrels dally
or more additional crude from
Texas, ho asserted.
The big Inch line the largest

and !ongps( pipeline ever eon
structed for oil transportation la
slated to convoy 300,000 barrels'
dally of Texas crude products to)
Illinois for transshipment to the
east.

An extension of this line front
Norrls City to New York and.
Philadelphia Is started and 1st

scheduled for completion by June)
1. This lino will relieve additional
tank cars for the long haul direct
ly to the east,Imposing further de-
mands upon the Texas Industry,
this sourco explained.

HeartAttack Fatal
To Gen. Anderson

GAINESVILLE. Dec. 24. UK
Maj. Gen. AlexanderE. Anderson,
commanderof Camp Howie's Mth,
Infantry division, died of a heart
attack this morning.

The announcementwas madsky,
the camp'spubllo relations etrlae.

General Anderson became oosoi
mander of the. unit when It was)
activatedat Camp Howze Dec. 15.

NO PPER
FRIDAY

In accordance with long-
standing custom, The Herald
will suspend publication on
ChristmasDay, to give all em-

ployes and carriers their aa
holiday of the year, Unless
there are some unusual devel-
opments to warrant an Bstra,
today's Issue Is the last uatil
3unday morrilng.
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PRESENTATION Each year the Sub Deb club mem-

bers presenttheir pledges to Big Spring society and

mark the occasion with a formal dance that follow?.

Last night the club six of its pledgesin formal

that began at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel

ballroom.
A Christmas theme was used in the and

Open House Is

Held In The
Strom Home
' Following the Sub Deb Presen-
tation and formal danca at the

Settles hotel Wednesday evening:,

Gloria Strom held open house at
the tome of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Strom.
Mistletoe, agerlta berries and

holly decorated the entertaining
rooms, and a large silver tree
lighted with blue lights was In one

cornerot the library.
The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a pink organza cloth,
with a matching ruffle extending
to the floor. The table was cen-

tered with a large wine colored
cabbage, hollowed and filled with
pink carnations, and fern. Pink
tapers in crystal candelabras were
on either side. Camllle Inkman
presided at the silver service, as-

sisted, by Ann Talbot, Lillian
Shlck and Jerrle Hodges.

The houseparty Included mem-
bers of the Sub Deb club and their

'sponsors,
'Around 100 persons attended.

CALENDAR
SATUBDA .

,V. F. W. DANCE at the V. F. W.
Home, 8th and Goliad. Thoma-son'- s

Orchestra. 9 p.m.
COUNTRY CLUB will hold open

house at 0:30 o'clock for mem-

bers and out of town guests.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF Acoy?.

eoo
666TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Orm with the youngest ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
retrolenm BIdr. A tn Main

r
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presented
ceremonies

decorations

Colorado Girl
And CadetWed

COLORADO CITY, Dec 21 An-

nouncement was received In Colo-

rado City this week of the mar-

riage of Martha Jayne Watson,
daughter of Captain and Mrs.

John E. Watson, to Aviation Ca

det William Duff Chesney, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesney of
Colorado City.

The marriage took place Tues-

day evening, December 15, In the
First Methodist church at Palaclos
where Captain Watson Is stationed
at Camp Hulen. The Rev. Lon M.

Greenhaw performed the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a suit of cocoa
brown with matching accessories.
She is a graduateof Colorado City
high school and hasbeen attend-
ing Texas.Tech. She la an

of the Sub-De-b club here
and was named looioaii queen
onrt VTA sweetheart durlnc her
junior and senior years at high
school.

Cadet Chesney is a 1930 honor
crmHimtn nf Colorado Citv hlch
school. He attended John Tarle-to-n

college for two years before
enlisting in the army air corps.
Since August he has been staUon-e-d

at Kelly Field and has been in
training as a navigator.

After a short weaamg trip ine
eniinln will ba at homo with the
bride's parents in Palaclos until
tii bridegroom's orders for train
ing at a new station are received.

Company Employes
Have Holiday Feast

Roast pig as traditional as tur-
key when it comes to Christmas
was tho piece de resistancewhen
the West Texas Sand and Gravel
Co. entertained for its employes
and guests.

The affair was held at the com-
pany pits east of the Washington
Place addition and was attended
by approximately 75 company em-

ployes, their families and guests.
Host for the occasion was Otis
Grafa, head of the company. The
event was an annual affair for
employes.

zy,

MEM .

CHWSTMAS.

With a genuineappreciationof
the. people whom we serve, we
pauseon this glorious occasion to
wish eachof you a Yuletide that
will be the happiest,you Hove ever
spent,May the Hew Yearhbld on'
abundqneeqf good things for you
and those whom you hold so dear.

ejhe ,

WOMEN'S WEAJ?
MAX SJACOS

w t r- -
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during the dance that followed Cllne's Collegians from
Dallas furnishedthe music.
Pictured above are members of the club, its sponsors
and pledges. Top left aremembersDorothy Sue Rowe,
Jeanette Marchbanks, Marijo Thurman and Jerrio
Hodges. Lower left, Camllle Inkman, Ann Talbot,
Gloria Strom and Mina Mae Taylor.
Above center is Mrs. Burke Summers and Mrs. Don

sponsors

approximately par-
ents, relatives

New MembersIntroducedAt The
Annual Sub Deb Presentation
Held In The Settles Ballroom

sixth annual Presentation Wednesday evening at
at which time members pledging organization, became members

in a formal ceremony. presentation followed with a dance
in ballroom with Cunes Collegiansfurnishing, the music.

Pledges Mrs. Ray Lawrence, walked under
1942." Steps leading up to

six

and

The Sub Deb was the
new the new

and were The was
the

by
the

spruce trees toward the platform on either side. lights in the
snow lighted the stage. Basketsof peach aad white gladioli martced the steps.

The grandmarchwas by senior members andtheir, escorts, and Mina Mae
Taylor escortedby JohnUlery. She wore a white dress fashioned with long
bodice and silver sequinned trimming. Jeanette.Marchbanks,

Christmas Party
The .Allegro Music Club was en-

tertained with a formal Christmas
party at the home of Mrs. Larson
Lloyd recently.

The rooms were decoratedIn a
Christmas motif with table and
room decorations furthering the
theme. Games were played and
gifts distributed from a llglTted
Christmastree.

The group sang Christmas car-
ols and refreshmentswere served
to Norma Jean Conley, Jlmmle
Conley, Patsy' Selkirk, Omar Pit-
man, Jh, Nancy Ellen Pitman,
Billy Jean O'Neal, Patsy Maddux,
ElizabethBond, Jo Ann Gay, Mary
Louise Porter, Martha Ann John-Teall- y

merry Christmas for her
now.

Meiuy Christmas For
Mrs. Paul Drouet

It will be a . happy Christmas
now for Mrs. Paul Drouet for she
received a cablegram last night
from her husband, Staff Sgt, Paul
Drouet, wishing her a merry
Christmas and happy new year.
Mrs. Drouet hasn't heard from her
husbandIn two months anddoesn't
know where he Is, but at least,she
knows he is well 'so it will bo a
merry Christmas for her now.

Club In Colorado Has
Holiday Yule Party

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 21
Ivy, Christmas candles, cedar and
a lighted Christmastree were used
as party decorations when Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Costln of Colorado
City entertained themembers of
the Pastime Bridge club Tuesday
evening with, a gameand gift tree
party. Mrs. R. P. Rose andGeorgo
A. Lee won the defense stamp
prizes for high score. A gift from
the tree was presentedeach guest.

A holiday refreshmentplate was
served to Mr, and Mrs, Hugh

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Rose,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Herrlngton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E.'NeabiU, Mr, and
Mrs, Louis Elliott, and Mr, and

Georgs A. Lee, new members
of the club.

Mr. And Mrs.. Porter
Are ParentsOf Son,

Pvt. and Mrs, Adrian A, Porter
are the parents of a son born
Tuesday morningat the Big Spring
hospital.
- The child, named Adrian Errol,
weighed eight pounds ten ounces
at birth,

ParentsOf Daughter
Sgt and Mrs. Carl J, Stemple

are the parentsof a daughterborn
Saturday evening in the Cowper
Clinic.

The child, weighing 8 1--2 pounds
at birth, has been named Johonna
Ada.

. Bet. and Mr KMrrtnl r&&triji nt.-- .,-- .w wf.aw w.wv
IXWT Kunntii.

stagewere banked with snow

wore a hlacK marquesiteen-

semblewith cap sleeves and
long waist Jerrie Hodges
wore a areasoi coniuinauuu
black velvet top with white
crepeskirt. She was escorted

Billy Bob McDonald.
Ann Talbot, escorted by Jack

McDanlel, wore a black net frock
with small gold oakleaves accent-
ing the neckline andsprinkled on
the full skirt. Dorothy Sue Rowe
was dressed tn a white net en-

semble. A narrow string of stiver
sequines accentedthe waistline.
She was escorted by Bob Laswell.

Gloria Strom, escorted by David
Lamun, wore a frock fashioned
with black net over white back-
ground, accented with solid sequin-
ned yoke and fitted waist band.
Camllle Inkman wore a blue net
formal fashioned with ruffled
neck-lon-g bodice and full skirt.
She was escorted by Stewart
Smith.

Billy Gene Underhlll escorted
Marjo Thurmanwho wore a peach
colored frock with bouffant skirt

Pledges, as they were Introduc-
ed walked through the arch
meeting escorts at the foot of the
stairs. Pledges presented were
Joanne Rice, who wore a white
net frock fashioned with ruffle
skirt over white taffeta. She was
escorted by Wesley Deals. Bar-
bara McEwen, dressed In a blue
Jersey ensemble fashioned with a
sweetheartneckline, was escorted
by Hugh Cochran. Louise Ann
Bennett, escorted by Bolfcy Boy-ki- n

wore a blue satin and net en-

semble with fitted bodice tied with
bows. Doris Jean Glenn, dressed
In pink chiffon frock with pink
lace Insertion accenting the full
skirt and long bodice. She was
escorted by Clifton Cook. Merline
Merwln, escorted by Peppy Blount
wore a pink, net formal over full
taffeta skirt accented with taffeta
bows.

Jonanna Terry, escorted by C,
G. Griffin, wore a combination net
and taffeta dress fashioned with
sweetheartneckline and bouffant
skirt

The sponsors, Don Seals
and Mrs. Burke Summers, were in-

troduced by Mrs. Lawrence.
The -- ceremony' was concluded

with the Sub Deb song.

J3&PWIoHave
Formal Dance

The Business and Professional
Woman's club will entertain with
a formal cadet dance Saturday
night at 9 o'clock, at the Settles
hotel ballroom. The invitation af-

fair is sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wasson.

Mr. And Mrs. Peters
ParentsOf Daughter

Announcement of the birth of a
daughter on December 19th has
been received from Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Peters of MerkeL The in-

fant, who has been named Judith
Ann, weighed 5 4 pounds. Mrs,

KILLED IN CRASH
CRENSHAW, Miss., Dec 21. UP)

Second Lt Madison Emmett Rob-
erts, Jr.. 23, of Amarillo, Tea, and
Second Lt. John JosephConway,
21, of Green Bay, Wis., were kilted
yesterday when their plants

Seale,who have been of the club for the last
year. At right arethe pledgespresented.Top right
showsBarbaraMcEwen,Doris JeanGlenn,Merline Mer-wi- n,

lower right, JoanneRice, Louise Ann Bennett
and JohnannaTerry.
A crowd of 200 persons including

and guests attended the event. (All
photosby Rodden).

held Settles
Hotel, six

introduced

introduced

tapering Christmas buried

led included
with lace top,

Mrs.

by

Mrs.

an arch reading "Sub Deb
and flanked with silver

escortedby Calvin Boykin,

Pageant To Be

Given Tonight
The young people of St. Mary's

Episcopal Church 'are sponsoring
a Christmas program and pageant
at the church this evening at 7:30

o'clock when they will present
"The Little Angels." The program
will be directed by Sgt Donald
McQueen of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

Included In the pageant are
Burke Summers, Patsy Selkirk,
Louise Ann Bennett Martha Ann
Johnsonand Pat McKinney.

The Episcopal Church will hold
holy communion and carol singing
at 11:30 this evening In yearly ob-

servanceof Christmas eve

Mr. And Mrs. Flinn
To Make Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Flinn are'
at home here following their mar-
riage Tuesday evening at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Gearry Thomson.

The Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg read
the double ring ceremony at 0
o'clock.

Mrs. Flinn wore a gold dress
with black accessories.

Close friends and relatives at-

tended.

Sewing" Club Meets
With Mrs. McGee

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
with Mrs. J. A. McGee Wednesday
afternoon for a Christmas party.

A miniature tree was mounted
on. the lace laid serving table,
flanked with red tapers.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. Tom
Stewart Mrs. W. B. Tolllson, Mrs.
W. C. Paseley, Mrs. P. L. Eudy
and Mrs. L. C. Chapln

P. D. C. Club Meets
With Cora Selkirk

The P. D. C, club met with Cora
Ellen Selkirk Wednesday evening
for a Christmasparty and business
meeting.

The house was decorated in a
Yule themeand refreshments were
served.

Those attending were Betty Lou
McGlnnls, Fatty McDonald, Mary
Nell Cook, Melba Dean Anderson,
Helon Blount, Bobby June Bobb,
Betty Alice Nobles, Wllma Jo Tay.
lor, Ann Blankenshlp, Anna Clare
Waters, Jean Ellen Chowns.

Mrs, Thompson Hostess
To Her Bridge Club

Mrs. Stormy Thompson enter-
tained her bridge club Tuesday In
her home for an afternoon ses-
sion of the games. High score
went to Mrs, Fred Mitchell and
Mrs. James Edwards blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs, Morris
Patterson,Mrs, Koehl, Mrs. Vance
LeUtowsky, Emily Stalcup, Mrs.
W, O, Harper,

v
.
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Walton Morrison
Complimented
At Party

The officers and deputies of
the County Court house compli
mented Walton S. Morrison, for
mer county Judge, with a party
Wednesday eveningin the district
court room.

Claud Wolfe was masterof cere-
monies, ami talks were given by
Judge JamesT. Brooks and Wal-
ton Morrison. The Hubbard
String Band from Coahoma fur-
nished music and the honored
guest was presentedwith a gift
by the group.

Refreshmentswere served and
those' attending were Judge Cecil
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter,
Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs. W. R."
Hall, Winnie Ruth Prescott, An-

drew Merrick, Denver Dunn, R.
L. Wolfe, Anne Martin.

Helen Acuff, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Grlce, Jim Crenshaw, John
Wolcott Viola Butts, Ed Brown,
R. L. Nail, Mrs. Ruth Robinson,
Mrs. Francis Zant, Mrs. Ho)lIs
Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe.
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Lions Club Entertains For The

Ladies Auxiliary With Party

Wss Laneous
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MARY WHALEY

War, with its urgency, has made
your 'mind forget a lot of things
and darkened tho lives of many
families. But if you havo a lot of
memories, you
can wait on the
better days to
come. This year,
tho memory of
other Christmas
eyes long ago
will havo to
take the place
of reality for
many a person.

Wo remember
Chrlstma a

evo was a night
full ot suspense, excitement rus-

tling of Christmaswrappings, and
hurried consultationsbehind lock-

ed doors. Everybody has a secret
from every other member of the
family. It was tho kind of fun
that made you curl your toes Inside
your' patent leather Bhoes.

Christmas eve was the time to
pllo presents on all sides ot the
big Christmas tree that had to
have its top branchescut off to
make it fit in the room. Much
speculation, cautious poking and
feeling of packageswent on, when
nobody was looking.

The most delicious smells were
In tho hollse. There was the per-
fume of cedar and that of cookies
baking that mingled with the
sweet tang ot cranberry sauce.
There was the sharp odor, too, of
the cigar smoke of the men of
the house, whose Job lt was to keep
one eyo on the youngsterswhile
the women were In tho kitchen.

Just before bedtime, and after
the carolershad sung before your
window with its lighted candle,
you hung your tan cotton stock-
ings over the fireplace. You knew
as well as anything that in the
morning it would bulge with an
orange, nuts; a peppermint stick
and a special little package.

Christmas day was fun, ot
course, but It couldn't compare
with the day before, when anticipa-
tion of what was to come, made
you squirm with excitement, wait
ing for the big day.

.

for Christmas and

the New Year

t..- - '
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Tho Lions, club entertained fot
tho ladles with Its. annual old.
fashioned Christmas party Wed.

nesday night at tho Settles hotel
Christmascarols wero sung by

tho group and games

wero played. Dancing to nlckleo-deo- n

muslo was entertainment
later In tho evening.

A lighted, decorated Christmas
trco contained a gift for each ot

.tho ladles. Refreshmentsof cof-fe- o

and sandwiches were served
to 35 couples attending and sev-

eral guests.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Copcland and

sister, Mrs. Nettle Kershner, are
spending tho holidays with Mr.
and' Mrs. S. J.; Lones in Midland.
. Sybil Oliver, who Is attending
Sul Ross College In Alpine, is here
spending the Christmas holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck A. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Bbstlck
and son, Jerry Wayne, of Gran-
ville, Mich., are spending Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Hollls
Lloyd.

Warren Baxley arrived this
.week to spend the Christmas va-

cation with his mother, Mrs. Bon-
nie Baxley. Warren Is a student
at Texas University.

COLORADO CITY
CLUB HAS DINNER
AND DANCE

COLORAQ CITY, Dec. 2i-T-he.

Zetagathlanclub of Colorado City
entertainedMonday evening at the
Colorado hotel with their annual
Christmas dance. Christmas dec-
orations wero used In the hotel
banquet room where dinner was
served buffet style to the club
members and their husbands. Fol-
lowing the dinner a dance was
held. Twenty-flv- o couples attend-
ed.
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, Austin Maroons
.Sports Writers

do
The Big Spring

Thursday,December24, 19d2

Florida Is Patriotic
About Training Loss

ST. PETERSBURG, Flo., Dec
24. CP) Florida Is going to miss
having the major league baseball
clubs down next spring but It's

,! worth tha disappointment If It
helps win tho war, "Sunshino" Al
Lang, tho state's ambassadordf
baseball, Bald today.

Tho formor mayor of St. Pcters--t
burg, who mado his enthusiasmas
n. baseball fan pay dividends for
tho whole state, was directly or
Indirectly responsible for bringing
a dozen big league tennis to Flor-
ida far training last spring.

Big Welcomes had been planned
for tho world champion St Louis

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
UO E. tad Phono 408

TheLoyal ChurchOf
Christ

1300 WEST FOURTH
SERVICES:

11 a. m. 7 p. m.
Each Lord's Day

W. B. MOORE

Mexican Jewelry Post
An Cards

Come In and Look Around

CURIO SHOP
TEXAS

Gifts SOP Runnels Carlos

TO
-- V

A generous
And

Mmdk- -

ur:

I.illlf!.

orv&
Daily Herald

Pago Thrco

Cardinals and tho New York
Yankees, who havo prepped here
In recent years. Today the train
lng grounds of tho Cards and
Tanks aro bolng used as drill
fields for Undo Sam's soldiers.

Tho two top flight teamsof 1012

have joined the exodus of major
leaguers nwoy from tho warmer
climes of Florida and California,
and, with others, are shopping for
sites farther north. Training camp
changes followed a suggestion by
JosephB. Eastman, director of
tho Office of Defenso Transpor
tation, that baseball clubsshould
reduce travel as much as possible.

Bowl Officials
Are Selected

DALLAS, Dec. 21 UP) Jeff
Farrls, veteran Southwest confer
ence official, today was designated
as referee for the Cotton Bowl
game between Texas and Georgia
Teen.

Farrls, a graduate of Hendrlx
College, resides at Okmulgee,
Okla., where ho Is a high school
teacher.

Umpire for the gams will be A.
Paul Melton, Baltimore newspaper
man. He Is a graduateof Loyola,

Lieutenant Commander Barry
Holton of the naval aviation cadet
selection board In Dallas and an
alumnus of Notre Dame, will be
headllnesman.

Field judge will be L. J. Ferry
of Reedsvllle, N. C, an Elon grad
uate.

.WISH YOU
share of blessings

May the Now Year
Bring You Ever

Increasing Happiness

C. C. BALCH
SHOE SHOP

--ewe
woeosws
y jmetfhfti

JOY TO YOU
. . . PeaceTo Those You Love

We hope tho pleasure we have had in serving
you hasbeen mutual . . . and we take this op-
portunity to thank you for past favors and
extend SEASON'S GREETNGS!

TINGLE'S NEWS STAND
Clyde Tingle

Go4MftlUneiU
.isiBlBiliiiisssW

m

o tU a&on
The managementand staff of tlili
firm extendChristmasGreetingsarid
wlih for you every prosperity In th
New Year.
It hasbeen a pleasureto mv you.

Southern Ice
Mauley Cook, Mgr

Are FavoredBy
For The
SunsetGets

Nearly Third
Of TheVotes
By IIAROLD V. RATTJFF
AssoclatcdJPrcssSports Editor

Texas sports writers havo decid-

ed that while Austin and Sunsetof
Dallas will go ahead and play for
tho schoolboy football champion-
ship at Austin SaturdayIt's really
Just a formality.

Tho way they seo It Interscholas-tl-o

Leaguo officials might as well
walk across town andhandthe tro-

phy to the Austin Maroons so Stan
Lambert's boys can have It as a
Christmas present

A poll of tho stato shows .600
per cent ot tho writers thlnlc
Austin will beat Sunset and
bring tho first UUo In history to
tho homo of tho Interscholastlo
League
There wero Just seven sports

chroniclers who follow the high
school race casting votes for Sun-
set. Four of those-wer- from West
Texas where they figure- - any team
able to topple mighty Amarlllo just
couldn't be stopped. Tho Dallas
writers and ono from East Texas
made up the remalhderof tho Sun-
set backing.

But West Texas scribes did not
all agree on Amarlllo. Three of
them took Austin.

Sixteen sports writers favored
tho Maroons. Two were quite om-

phalic BUI Scurlock of tho Beau-
mont Journal said: "Without get-
ting up a lather: Austin 25, Sun-
set 7." Blondy Cross Of the Son
Angelo Standard-Time-s wired:
"Austin will outspeed Sunset and
Austin will not scoro less than
three touchdowns."

Here is what tho other boys of
the press had to say:

Vlo Davis, Dallas News Sunset
Louis Cox, Dallas Times Herald
Sunset by a touchdown.
Weldon Hart, Austin Statesman
Austin 13, Sunset0.
Mack Turner, Tyler Morning

Telegraph I pick Austin for the
state championship.

Vlo Burke, BeaumontEnterprise
Austin by two touches.
Johnny Lyons, Houston Jfost

Austin 20, Sunset 7 Is tho guess
from here.

Harry Blending, Temple Tele
gramI'll takeAustin by one touch
with both teams scoring.

Paul Moore, Corslcana Sun -
Austin.

Jack McDermott, Lufkln News
Picking Austin to down Sunset

Paul O. Tooley, Denlsbn Herald
Picking Austin to win, 11 to 13.
Hal Sayles, Abilene Reporter--

News 'Austin 13, sunset 7. Tnelr
speed and savvy oonvlnce me.

Choc Hutcheson, Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal Austin 20, Sunset
7.

H. S. Hllburn, Plalnvlew Herald
Our choice Sunset.
Jada Davis, Odessa American

Hesitatingly select Austin to beat
Sunsetby six points.

Harry Helnecke, Wichita Falls
Times Anybody that canslaughter
Amarlllo beef Is good enough for
us. Picking Sunset

Curtis Cook, Wichita Falls Rec
ord NewsyGlve me Sunset Any
team that can beat Amarlllo has
my vote.

Putt Powell, Amarlllo News--
Globe Sunset over Austin.

Jinx Tucker, Waco News-Tri- b

une Austin by a touchdown.
BUI Woodslde, Paris News Aus

tin.
Vernon Daily Record Our selec

tion Is Austin over Sunset
Floyd Aten, Jr., Tyler Courier- -

Times Any team that can upset
Amarlllo Is good enough for me.
Sunset

Aerial SantaClaus
Clinches Dinner

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Dec, 24 UP)

(Delayed) UP) An aerial Santa
Claus has assuredone group of
American soldiers, far In the front
lines of this battleground, their
traditional Christmas dinner.

Lieut Robert S. Dorsey, of Pitts
burg, Kas., flew Into their base
with his bomb bay loaded with 16
turkeys.

wjgmpye

Title
PicardQuits
As Golf Pro

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 24. UP)

Professional golf Is swell and
Henry Picard has won 40 major
tournaments and a wad ot prize
money at tho game,but he'shang-
ing up his shooting Irons for good
In favor of raising hogs on his
South Carolina form.

Picard has submitted his resig-
nation after nearly two years as
pro" at the Twin Hills golf and
country club here, effective Feb.
1

Now
"

30, Picard explains he
won't bo any 'younger when tho
war Is over and major golf tour-namon-ts

are resumed.
"Even If I could get back to

top form after the war," I'd still
bo away from homo and my fam-
ily," ho sold.

Picard started his golf career
as a caddy a score of years ago
and went to tho top of tho sport's
toughest hill, winning every ma-
jor tournament except the Nation-
al Open.

Ho won tho national P. A. G.
tournament In 1939 over the

country club course at
Flushing, Long Island, defeating
Byron Nelson 1-- over 37 holes.
That was tho year ho topped the
nation's pros with $14,000 in prize
money.

Ho was a member of the 1937
Ryder cup team, first American
team to win tho coveted trophy In
England.

Picard usedpart of his golf win-
nings' several years ago to buy a
100-acr-o farm near Walterboro,a c

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Dec 24. UP)

.Looks as If Connie
Mack had younger Idea than most
of the gentswho run major league
boll clubs...Connie was, as usual,
a thought ahead when he moved
tho Athletics out of California and
Into Savannah,Go., which is a lot
nearer home and "was a good
enoughtraining spot when tho A's
won the 1911 Pennant...Our guess
Is that the Browns and Pirates
will grab off Hot Springs, but the
other clubs still are looking or
waiting for orders to Bit... the
Cubs investigated French Lick,
Inc, and found It had everything
but a ball park. . .Rumors in the
past few days havehad the Dodg-
ers tralnglng everywhere from
New Orleans to tho Boston College
field house, but a good bet right
now is that they'll take Al Ma-mau-

offer of the Seton Hall col-
lege layout in South Orange, N. J.
A Stickler for Etiquette

Our most vivid recollection of
the late Chris Cagle Is a story told
by a photographerwho went to
West Point to get some action
pictures of the great ...

He wanted one pose showing how
Cagle straight-arme-d tacklers and
Red obligingly stuck out his arm
...Justbefore the shutters clicked,
Red interrupted, "Wait a minute;
that Isn't right"...and he clinched
his fist in the approved manner
for a straight-ar-m that hurts the
tackier and not the runner,

Turnabout
When Burke M. Gillespie de-

sertedthe sportsdeskof tlje Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., Nonpareil to volun-
teer for tho armed services he
was the first volunteer out of
Council Bluffs) Frank Lane took
over the sports editing task....
After a year in service, Sgt Gil-
lespie returned to his old Job when
Lane enlisted in the Naval Re-
servesas a photographer...Lane
spent about eight months In the
navy at Norfolk, Va., and in the
air corps at Sioux City, la., then
was sent homo on Inactive duty...
A few weeks later Gillespie was
recalled to tho army, so now Its
Sports Editor Lane again until
Frank gets further orders from
the air corps.

Today'sGuestStar
Bronko Kuhl, Borger (Tex.)

Dally Herald: "We now see what
Is meant by the phrase, 'Sports
now geared to all-o- war1 the
teams are all out of players, out
of coaches, out ot travel facilities
and out of record-breakin- g

crowds,"
Service Dept,

Aviation CadetThomas J, Wiley,
Jr., former Richmond News-Lead-er

sports scribe, drew the task of
compiling b class book for his
group at the Chico, Calif, army
flying school, put together a.

booklet In two weeks. If
Tom's newspaperexperience does-
n't explain the fast job, the cut-li- ne

he put under hisown picture
does "An unreconstructed Rebel
from Richmond, Va,, who ha a
mania for speed."

The Trademark Of
Quality Oa

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

Is

It's A DayOf
Work For The
Tennesseeans
. EDGEWATER PARK, Miss.,
Dec 24. UP) Christmas eve was
another day' of work In strange
surroundings for the Tennessee
Vols In their preparationfor the
SugarBowl game In New Orleans
January I, whllo 23 miles away
their rivals, Tulsa's Golden Hur-
ricane, continued to polish Its
passingattack.

And It was not at all certain
that Christmas day would be a
day ot rest for either squad, slnco
both coaches were
on the question ot whother prac
tice would be held tomorrow,

Tho Vols arrived here last night,
39 strong, and with all their own
equipment, Including drinking
water and tackling dummies
which ihey must carry from their
sumptlous Edgewater Gulf hotel
quarters to the training field at
Gulf Coast Military Academy, a
mile or so away.

Coach John Barnhlll said his
Tenesseans would be given light
work until they become acclimat-
ed to tho gulf coast atmosphere
but that tougher skirmishing
would start In a couple of days.

One the other hand, Henry
Frnka's Hurrlcano has had almost
a week at Bay St Louis, a fishing
villago 25 miles west, and has had
both light and heavy workouts.

SchoolboyFinal '

To Be Broadcast
Over 31 Stations

A special radio network of 31
stations hasbeen arranged to
broadcasttho final gamo for the
Texas high school football cham-
pionship between Austin high and
Sunsethigh of Dallas.

The game will bo played In Me-
morial stadium at Austin on Sat-
urday, Dec 26. Ves Box, who is
well known as one of the South-west-'s

act football reporters, will
cover tho play-by-pl- description
of the game, with Chas. Jordan
handling the color. The broadcast
will begin at 2:20 p. m. with the
klckoff scheduled for 2:30 p. m.

Football fans who are unable to
attend the game because of war
time transportationdifficulties will
be able to hear the play-by-pl-

broadcastover ' the followlncr sta
tions:

Abilene KRBC, 1450 kc; Ama-
rlllo KFDA, 1230 kc; Amarlllo'
KGNC. 1440 kc: Austin KNOW.
1490 kc; Beaumont KFDM, 860
kc; Big Spring KBST. 1490 kc:
Corslcana KAND, 1340 kc; Corpus
Christ! KRIS, 1360 kc; Dallas
KRLD, 1080 kc; Dallas WRR, 1310
kc; Fort Worth and Dallas KGKO,
570 kc; Fort Worth KFJZ, 1270
kc; HoustonKTRH, 740 kc; Hous
ton KXYZ, 1470 kc; Longvlew
KFRO, 1370 kc; Lubbock KFYO,
1340 kc; Lufkln KRBA, 1340 kc;
Palestine KNET, 1450 kc; Paris
KPLT, 1490 kc; Midland KRLH.
1230 kc; San Angelo, KGKL, 1400
kc; San Antonio KTSA, 650 kc;
anerman kkrv, 910 kc; Sweet-
water ItXOX, 1240 kc: Temnle
KTlfiM, 1400 kc; TexarkanaKCMC,
moo kc; Tyier KGKB. 1490 kc:
Vernon KVWC, 1490 kc; Waco
WACO, 1450 kc; Weslaco 'KRGV,
1200 kc; Wichita Falls TCWFT,
OiU KC

Officer Makes Trip
For ChristmasMail

INDEPENDENCE. Kas.. Dbo. 24
UP) The Christmasmall will oitrh
UP with some troona
at the army's basto flying school
manKs to a flying colonel.

The men. recentlv trnnuFcrrari
from a Texas field, faced the pros-
pect of a Christmaswithout gifts
from home. Their transfer came
too late for the mall to be for-
warded to them In time to arrive
before the holiday.

But Lieut Col. Richard M. Mont-
gomery, commanding officer at
the school, clans to sea thnt thxv
aren't dlsannolntiirl-- TT flaw
Perrln Field, Tex, Wednesday to
pic up me man jor me men.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By The Associated Press

Crelghton 61, Washington Stale
36.

Camp Grant 37, Oklahoma 84.
Indiana 68, Kentucky 62.

CHRISTMAS IN CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS, Fla, Dec. 24 UP)

It'fl tha Mm aM rhrlitm.. In
Christmas. Despite war-tlm- o trav-
el restrictions, this tlnv nntnfflc
23 miles east of Orlando, Is In the
midst ot a heavy holiday rush.

KELSEY

iSnA. 54.ltV& JAAi

Jinxes Are

AUSTIN, Dec 24. UP) If Coach
StanLambert of Austin's Maroons
arises and solemnly clasps his
hands whllo looking duo oast Just
ashis teamgoes on tho field Satur-
day to play Sunset of Dallas for
tho stato schoolboy football cham-
pionship think, nothing of It

Football, to Lambert,has become
a ritual.

Thcro may bo mora superstitious
coaches than tho cagoy mentor ot
tho thundering Maroons but you
couldn't find ono without making
an exhausttvo search,

Stan has mellowed somo of late,
mainly because he's found his
Maroons to bo jinx busters. But
ho still clings to many of those

TechSquad ,

Off Friday ,

To Dallas
ATLANTA, Dec 24. OP) Geor-

gia Tech's grldders, all set to en-Jo-y

Christmas dinner at home,
will begin assembling hero tomor-
row prior to departure for Dallas
to faco tho Unlvorslty of Texas In
tho Cotton Bowl.

Coaches, aftor a final check ot
Strategy cooked up for the Tex-on-s,

also, prepared for tho Jaunt,
which will witnessthe squadtrav-
eling In thrco soparate conting-
ents.

Tho first group will depart
Christmas afternoon, followed by
a second group Saturdaymorning.
Coach Bobby Dodd will bring up
tho rear with the final group Sat-
urday afternoon. Thefirst group,
In chorgo of head Coach W. A.
Alexander, Is scheduled to work
out In Memphis Saturday.

Dodd'i contingentwill work out
In Memphis Sunday,while tho sec-
ond bunch will go by way of New
Orleans.

Practicewill be resumed In Dal-
las Monday, but coaches said
workouts would not be as heavy
as tho two weeks
drilling.

Though Clint Castleberry, Ralph
Plaster and Pat McHugh, all
backs, are on the ailing list they
are being counted on for New
Year's day service.

Sinkwich Has
Another Ankle
It's Hurt, Too

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 24. UP)
In case the public has become bor-
ed reading about Frankle Slnk-wlch- 's

Injured left ankle, it may
now read about Frankle Sink-wich- 's

injured right ankle.
Georgia's back was

Just recovering from tho earlier
Injury, to the point where Coach
Wally Butts began believing he
would be in top shape for the
Rose Bowl game New Year's day
against the University of Cali-

fornia at Los Angeles.
But late Yesterday,on the final

play of the afternoon scrimmage,
Sinkwich camo out of a plleup
hobbling again, and was assisted
off the field by Georgia trainers,
It was his right ankle this tlmo,
and after the medicos had given
Frankle a preliminary going over,
Coach Butts said he still hoped his
top-flig- passer and runner
would bo readv for action atralnst
'the Bruins.

Glider ForcesGet
Hint Of Action

HEADQUARTERS. ARMY AIR
FORCES ADVANCED GLIDER
SCHOOL, DALHART, Tex--, Dec.
24. UP) Gilder pilots graduaUng
here on the gusty plains of the
panhandle had a strong hint to-

day that soon they would havo a
crack at the axis.

Lieut Col. Robert T. Crowder
director of training, told a large
graduating class that Included six
former RCAF filers: "You gentle-
men will bo pioneers in the field
of glider operations we will
no doubt read about your exploits
In tho near future."

The men will pilot huge troop--

carrying gliders. i

WE BUY USED

FURNITtJBE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd rhone MO

Being Broken, But
Lambert Still Superstitious

superstitions ch coaches
aro famous only 'Stan has given
them some new ones to mull over.

For Instance ho chews a cjgar
during a game. Ho was smoking a
cigar onco when his team won a
gamo and ho used tho same cigar
every gamo thereatter-run-til tljo
Maroons lost That cigar was
down to li last ha)f Inch at the
finish, thoy say,

Ho. has a.yellow Jacket Ho just
has to wear It every game. Tho
playershavo caughton, too. They
Insist that ho wear It

Last'week Stan wanted to play
Breckonrldgo at night Austin had
been In flvo day games slnco Lam-
bert becama coach and lost them

Sottth'sStar
Lineup Named

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec 24.
UP) Coach Allyn MeKeen of the
southern Grays today announced
his starting lineup for tho fifth
annual North-Sout- h grid battlo
hero Saturday,

MeKeen said his line will be d,

Texas Christian, left end;
Wood, Kentucky, left 'tackle; Bu-ce- k,

Texas A. & M., left guard;
Slssamon, South Carolina, center;
Ramsey, William & Mary, right
guard; Palmer, Texas Christian,
right tackle,- - and Comer, Tula'no,
right ond.

Tho backfiold will consistot Mc-
Donald, Tulane, blocking back;
Thqmas, Tulane, or Gafford, Au-
burn, left halfback; Muha, V. M.
X, right halfback, and Black, Mis-
sissippi Stato, fullback.

Bombers Resume
Heavy Drilling
On Saturday

TUCSON, Ariz., Dec 24. UP)
The top flight second air force
Bombers, after taking It easy to-
day and tomorrow, will resume
scrlmmago and heavydrills Satur-
day in preparation for their New
Year's day Sun Bowl engagement
In El Paso with Hardln-SImmo-

University.
Capt William Reese, coach of

tho Bombers, sold recent work-
outs have been light to permit his
men to recover from effectsof last
Sunday's successful ehcountor
with March Field's Filers In Holly-
wood. All are expected to be tit
by "'next Wednesday when the
team leaves for El Paso.

"Big

7

i

all. Brockcnrldgo beM out,
ever, so they played kt ttw

Austin won and Standlssatslii i
Jinx.

Now thoy'ro coming up with an
other.Tho .Maroons lost two smsmS
In Memorial Stadiumin past yial
and they now upon Um pta.
as being hauritcd or tometfelac

But tho final gamo had t ft
played to the orow
'Oh well, Stan can probably

set the stadiumJinx by hunting ttft
that'old chewed-dow- n cigar,

Sing a song

Of Christmas cheer--"

Tile time of joy

And mirth is herel

Drink a Wassailtoast

To Victory,

To peace and
Worldwide harmonyl

GREETINGS
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PINKIE'S
LIQUOR
STORES

1414 E. 3rd
208 W. 3rd

Z1

Store hr Men and Boys''
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'Here's IDishirig

lou a liappii
tiolickq --
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To each of you who have contributed
to' our lucceit and to thotoof you
Mho havo given ui your fine friend-

ship wo extend 4 hoarty and genuine

merrq Christmas
May Peaco, Happiness and Prosper-Ir- y

bo yours for many, many vears.
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MELLINGERS
Spring'sLargest
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' Offer
Impractical

UTTXJB ROCK, Ark., Deo. 24
WW The offer of Rogers Lacy,
Longtftew, Tex, oil man, to deliver
JH Wlllon cublo feet of gas daily
to 'help relieve tho eastern fuel
shortage Is laudable, out It would
be Impractical to deliver It through
the big pipeline, Burt
IB. Hull, general managerof the
War Emergency Pipeline, Inc., said
last night

Lacy yesterdayIn a telegramto
.Petroleum Coordinator Harold
Ickes offered to deliver gas from
,Toxas holdings through the

City, RL, pipeline un-

til the line was readyfor the move-

ment of oil.
Lacy said he had read that the

pipeline was ctrtually complete
but could not be used until about
jFeb. 1 because of a delay In put-
ting pumping stations In opera
tion.

Hull pointed out that to deliver
imy appreciable amountof natural
gas through tho line would require
gas compressors every 60 or 70
tulles along tho 650-mtl-e conduit
and the line will bo completed be-

fore thesecould be built.
Hull declared that practically all

"heavy work" on the line was com-

pleted with the exception of two
short gaps. He added that actual
deliveries of oil to loading docks
In Illinois will begin aboutFeb. 1.

FULLER BRUSHES

KwEH

Give heraBrhttecomb
Tho famous bruth that enhance!
lit beautyofJier.haIr. A deluxe

Mall Your Order To
ED WOMACK

Oil Oak Street
Colorado City, Texas

200E. 2rtf
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Big EventOf TheYear:Shift
Of TexasMan,WomanPower
By POTTS BOSWELL
Associated PressStaff

In aircraft factories, In ship-

yards ana munitions plants, In
sawmills, behind the wheels of
trucks. In all the skilled and
sweaty Jobs which men once
claimed, thousandsof Texas wom-
en went to war In 1942.

Their battlo lines were the home
production lines.

As new war plants began to
roar; as moro and more of their
menfolk left to fight, the demand
for women workers grew until at
year's end In the war plant cities
It was a frantic thing.

Many Texas women went to
work In 1942. Many mora will go
to work In 1943.

Shop girls, housewives, grand
mas; mothers, wives ana sweet
heartsof fighting men; waitresses,
beauty operators, stenograpners,
found they could do the things at
work that men had done.

There was cood money In those
Jobs and they satisfied the urge of
women to do something In the

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS

in QnsL and, OIL

Pleaseaccept our cordial wish for abundant

prosperityand contentmentto eachof you.

Abd may we say, "Tharjks to all the good

friends of this organization for enabling us to

continue to be of to you."
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War Front
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world fight. Texaswomen at work
could havo their cake and eat It
too. mm mz -- Jsz-m oHmm. -- 7 hb

Behind the war Jobs there were
others In stores, offices, tilling
stations, driving taxis the draft
drained men from non-w- ar Jobs
too, and these, with wage levels
rising, sent outtheir cry for wom-
en.

Volunteer services such as the
Red Cross claimed many. Farm
women tackled doubled tasks as
labor grew scarceat harvest time.
To the Army's WAACs and the
Navy's WAVES went others. "

With 1943 at hand the demand
was dipping Into ranks of high
school boys and girls for part time
tasks andcalling more and more
housewives and oldstersto work.

Young women and single, moth-
ers with children In the teens,
found few problems. For mothers
with small children .things were
tougher. The women they hired to
care for their homes themselves
were leaving for better Jobs. There
were .nurseries for children of
working mothers, and therewould
be more, but thesedid not always
help.

Colleges turned to training pro-
grams for women who wanted ot
work In war plants, and they had
ample precedent:

, More than 100 women, for ex-

ample, were employed at the Tenn-sylvan- la

Shipyards at Beaumont
In Jobs bsfore reserved for men.
They were welders, packers,burn-
ers, mold loft workers, welding
markers; pipe fitters.

Consolidated Shipyardat Orange
had COO In similar Jobs,or as ma-
chinists, electricians, warehouse
clerks and tool room keepers.
There were Jobsas Junior chemists
for women with such concerns as
Magnolia Petroleum company.

Women moved Into many exec-
utive Jobs.

In Beaumont, as In other cities,
women operated service stations,
drove trucks, delivered telegrams
hauled mall, served as law officers,
worked butchers.At Call, Tex,
women worked In a sawmill. Some
utllltlei companies were using wo- -

FmelTto read meters.
Consolidated Aircraft at Fort

Worth and North American at
Grand Prairie estimated23 per
cent of their thousandsof factory
employes were women. North
American said 1943 would ses Its
percentageCO percent

Therewas an estimatethat more
than B0 per centof the persons em-

ployed at Fort Worth In 1043"would
be women.

fi-- '

OR keeping the home fires
burning, for filling' your waking

hours with war Jobs, for keeping

beauty no matter

how busyyou are, for seeingyour

men off with smile, for your
courage in filling the role of the
"woman behind the man behind

the gun" we saluteyou andwish'"
Grade A Milk,

Cream and
Ice Cream
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AboutThat
Universal
RationBook

Baslo facts on point rationing,
which will be Inauguratedwith Is-

suance of War Ration Book No. 2
early next year, are outlined by
the Office of PrlaeAdministration.

1. Point rationing will be Intro-
duced to Americans early In 1943
when War Ration Book No, 3 Is
distributed.

2. The purpose of point ration-
ing Is to guarantee everyone a
fair share of scarce but essential
goods while at the same time giv
ing everyone a variety ot items
to choose from. ,

3. There are three chief differ
ences between point rationing and
the coupon rationing which is now
in effect for sugar and coffee.

4. The first important difference
is this under straight coupon ra
tioning, one single coupon entitles
the consumer to buy a specific
amount ot a single commodit-y-
such as, one sugar coupon entitles
you to buy three pounds ot sugar.
But In point rationing, on set of
coupons cover a whole group of
commodities. For Instance, your
week's meat ration coupons would
enable you to choose your ration
freely between beef, pork, lamb or
mutton.

0, The second Important differ-
ence is this the coupons In point
rationing are of different denomi-
nations. Those to be spent in one
week, for example, will Include a
one-poi- coupon, a two-poi-

coupon, a five-poi- nt coupon and
an eight-poi- coupon.

8. The third Important difference
IS this the various rationed Items
within will have different
point values. For example, tender-
loin steak, being relatively scarcer,
might havea high point value and
require a larger number ot cou-
pons, while hamburger,being avail-
able In greater quantities, would
have a lower value. Thus, in ex-
change tot a ration coupoawertk
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PostmenAt TheAir School
HadChristmasRush,Too

Christmas at the Big Spring
Bombardier school was a post-
man'snightmare,for in two weeks
before Yulebells rang, Jt was fig-
ured theschool postofflce handled
some 200,000 letters and approxi-
mately 10,000 packages.

Warrant Officer J. O. W. Mei
chant Is officer in charge ot the
post office, but he passes along
much of the credit for tha tmnA
work done at the postofflce to the
enlisted men who saw each day
to the distribution of Christmas
gifts and letters.

James Holman Is the
ranking offi-
cer in the postofflce, being assist-
ed by Sgt Fred Parham, Tupelo,
Miss.; Cpl. Steven C. Murln, Ci-

cero, I1L; and Cpl. LeRoy Vitale,
Chicago.

The BOStofflce at tha aehnnl la
LJust a replica of any city post--

office except the bulk of the mall
Is postage free. Military person-
nel is permitted to send letters
without postage, and this has a
beneficial effect on letter wriUng.
Still there ore many soldiers who
do not take advantageof Uncle
Sam's generositybut Instead pre-
fer the quicker method airmail.
The volume of airmail 'at the
Bombardier School postofflce is
much higher than at civilian post-offic- es

ot sill mar size.
The office requires the services

of several persons most of them
with postal backgrounds. Among
them are Pfc Oscar H Mtllor Tr
Texas; Pvt. Clarence De" Baer.
Ames, la; Pvt Klngsley Cham-poo-

Austin, Minn.; Pfc, Andrew
Samsel, Hazelton, Pa.: Pvt. Ray D,
Burnetts, Peoria, Ill.j Mrs. Mil-
dred Mack, Clorus, N. M.; and

eight points, the housewife might
be able "to obtain one pound of
tenderloin steak or four nnimj.yw mini, w
hambursrer. (Point vin h. nn.
been set yet values used here are
or illustration only. ,

7. The government will .f 4k.
point value of each Item within the
isrvup ox rationed proauctsand is-
sue an official HiL Pnlnt v.in..
will be based on avall&bla minniu.
and will vary as supplies of par--
ucuiar items increaseor decrease.

8. War Ration Book No. 9 hii
havefour pagesot blue stampsand
four pages ot red, stamps, The blue
stamps win oe used for the first
group ot goods to be rationed by
points. Ths red stamoi win ha
used for the second group of polnt- -
rationea goods.

0. The number of each itrnnn
tells how many oolnts the itamn
Is worth. The letter on each stamp
tells what period it is good in. The
government will announce thus
periods In advance.
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Pfc. Philip Abete, Chicago.
These are the folks who keep

the letters pouring Into the boxes
of 131 g Spring soldiers and keep
those letters going back home
without delay. They know that
mall is an important morale fac
tor and they're doing their
to maintain It.

T

24tli and Gregg

part

AhcMohs Jap Cote
BLTTHBVILLE, Ark-Del- ma V.
Stutts, county naval hero, Auction-
ed off a Japanesecoin at a war
bond, auction here. He took the
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war.
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CORDIAL

GREETINGS

B. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

And Employcesr
C. H. Pool, Billy Glbbs, JohnNorthington

201 Runnels

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

Manygood'wishes for gladnessand cheer, a
bright Merry Christmasanda New Yearfilled with all
the good thingsyou so richly deserve.

With thesethoughtswe desire to also add our
appreciationfor thethoughfulnessof our friends and.
customers,who, by their friendshipsand patronage,
navemadepossibleoursuccess pastyear.
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RoHertStripling Insurance'Agency,

Miller Bros.Cleaners

S"urtilturo and MattreoMfl

W. M. Gage,Distributor
Onli Oil Product

Reed'sGroceryandMarket

Vanity BeautyShop

G. Blaln Luse
Vacnna Cleaner Serrlc

H. M. RoweGarago ;

Ollie Services Station

N Service

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, TewM, ThwNky, Daownbw 24, 1941

Vaughn'sSweetShop

Big Spring Cash Groc

Sinirer SewingMach. & Vacuums
J. H Giles

JohnDavisFeed& SeedStore --of
Cathey Company

H. W. Wright
Standard OU Distributor

0

BonnieLeeBeauty Shop

A. K.
ScIiUU ft Fabtaxt SUt.

K StaggsAuto Parts
.. - 490 E, 8rd Phone W5

O'Brien Grocery

Jones (Company
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Market
P.

K.

J Martin linen Supply

j- - FoodMarket

' Dr. GeorgeL. Wilk

George0.
--
' Logan Feed& Hatchery

v'' K Bill's BeautyShop

?V: Donald's Drive In
'

. Big SoringCorapresiCo,

feLa.
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It is a 'different Christm'as this year one Wiich sees
many family circlesbroken,andbringsachangein the
lavishnessand luxury to which we havebeenaccustom-

ed ... '

But eventhehorrorsand of war cannot dim
the true sentiment of this Holy Day, which instills in
each of us the spirit of goodwill toward men, and
prompts us to work anew for the of that
spirit

. It is with this sentiment that we greetall our friends
andpatrons. It is the sentiment of, the American

apart of theway of life we are
to preserve. In this strugglewe mustbe closerfriends
andbetter . . we mustbe more

andmore willing to help one another.
t Americansare living closer together.We have appre---

ciated.thefine spirit of snownus in eachof
our.endeavorsthis pastyear, andfor this we aregrate-

ful For this, we wish each and all of "you a Happy,

anda Brighter New Year . , . and-wit- h each'

andall of you we pray for the return of thatpeaceand
goodwill which will insureus--all evenhappierChrist-inase-s

in thefuture.

Best WishesOf The SeasonFrom TheseFirms And individuals

J.R.CreatK

McDaniePs

Flewellen's

Wholesale

Implement

LebKowslqr

Construction

Smith BrothersDrug Store
sea Oregy

City Fish
Mr. Long

Phillips Petroleum Co.
X. McGlbbon

Whitmire'a

Tillinghast

r:;'?li7 5mil.,

hardships

preservation

Christmas, struggling

neighbors understand-
ing

cooperation

jChristmas

"--

RubeS.Martin RealEstateCo.

S. P. JonesLumber Co.
MS GolUd

Barq'sBottling Company

Boyd'sGrocery& Market W

R. L. Cook RealEstate

Howard CountyRefining Co.

NaborsBeautyShoope

Tracy SmitK

B & B FoodStores

CourtneyNewsStand& ShineParlor

Anderson Music Company
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achoss
1. MoecMtns
s. AbOVt
8. Kind of ape

11. American ceil
, wnr pisni
It, Kanuhtctured

Managej.is, utspatcnea
16. Dltmounttd
IT. Luon native
IS. Dlptom&cr
39. Oava.bacJt
Hiz, stood?

HI

Egyptian

Wi!fcjiihiiW.iwIWwit'W1Tw'ii'i'imjt.-r- f .l.....fai.wilit.,

PsysSbt Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, I&um, OAttrgeky, tteowaborH1942 Defens Statnw Bond

Spanish

harpoon

w&UrM.invented

KternUr

Buy

narrowlr

woaervo
fully

Antique

B armadillo
Slurred overln Short

pronouncing
Jtnaek Instrument

11. Unadulterated Carta
ftl-- d eheeie land
Recline Biblical ebar--
Halts, acter
Female TJrchln
Bora St. Wasteallow-42- ...

Sufficients
IX. FaradUa

W
a

yo

si
w
tT

2

I"
h

ACROSS
1. Anlmal'a foot
4. Standing, aa

timber
9. Tearapart

Belonging to us
13. French author

Metal-bearin- g

rock
Publlo walk
Sin

18. god
dess

Dncle: Scotch
20. Harem rooms
St, Epoch
23. Go before

Like
27. Seed
21 Mineral spring1
20. Four

Article of food
Flaying card
Large plant
Biblical

acter

VAW
..,.&, .

?r

V t t
. " t J and

4L Largo tub
41. cola
4i. Watch

4T.
CO. Nothlni
dp. car
69.
CO. Oil of ross

pstivla!
variant

61. Three-lande- d

St.
M, 61 for a

musical
JO.

11. or head-I-I.

of
as. tL
1T.
39, sheep 6J.
40.

anca
poatla

U

3o

4

11
14.

15.
17.

11

25.

21
24.
35.
SI

cU,

m
a

1

P7

48

43

111
29 2f

APftotvru

47. Box
31 Goddess of

healing
29. Root out
41. Royal Navy:

abbr.
41 151

123

U

If27"

it
fflSS

43. Growl or snarl
44. Short for

man's name
45. Cramp for hold

ing stonea
together

48. Crlbbage term
50. Paperfastener
51. Mare: Scotch
63. Awkward fellow
51 Image or figure:

comb,
57. Flower
59. New Zealand

tree
60. Anoint
61 A weight of

India
61 Always: contr.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzla

DOWN
1. Br
2. Title of Athena
3. Agreed on
4. Shortvigorous

A
'7

33 134 Mtf
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TACfMRETUHNlE
HOINI

ARtMPUIRE11EIDAM
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rApJBriRETKEDElM
Yesterday's

61 Mythical
monsters

64. Oompass point

1 explosion 6.
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contest

1

Bu

SL AID El

I

DOWN
Small

6

cry

5. Ferslanpoet
6. VaHey
T. Supervise

a
I. Having a

rounded ana
notched apex

9. Any climbing
plant

10. Behaved
11. Prepared
20. Interpret:

archalo
21 Clusters of wool

fiber
24. 0 row uninter

esting
25. Silkworm
27. Old musical

Instrument
31 Aromatic prin-

ciple of violet
root

29. Station
33. Evolved
31. OS
35. measure
38. Aquatlo bird
41. Small quarrel
45. Wandering for

knightly
adventure

47. Reconnolter
48. Kind of dance
49. Finished
El. Silly
53. Itoman road
54. Flower con

tainer
55 Formerly
57. Allowance for

the weight of
a container

58, Ireland
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Solution O' Puzzlo

s '

Subtle emana-
tion

Penned
Polynesian yam
Hawaiian goose
Turn the front

wheela
T. One preparedto

act another'spart
8. Beginning of a

golf hole
9. Dutch measure)

of length
10. Root firmly
11 Continued

despitediff-
iculties

It. Optical illusion
20. Edible tuber 4
22. East Indian tree
24. Flnlal of a eplra
21 Thistle or aster

family
26. Resembling a

certain sea-
son

21 Filling with
extreme fear

31 Air: comb, form
33. Beverage
31 South American

river
17. Roll of parch-

ment
81 Fairy
40. Gaello form of

John
42. Cover the top of
46. Horseman
47. Avid
49. Capital of Idaho
61 Cancel
64. Rubber treer
65. Biblical city
67. Philippine

peasant
61 Thing: lav

IT IN HERALD

GREETINGS
To all the good people of Howard County:
From the depths of my heart I wish for each
and every one a CHRISTMAS and
a Prosperous NEW YEAR.

.JOHN F. W0LC0TT
Tax -

RjTp
Itaa
BhiaIsI

publication

SEEDY

HBHnIi

SAY YOU SAW THE

MERRY

Happy,

Assessor Collector

Beaty's Steam Laundry
AND EMPLOYES

WISH YOU ALL

A --BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL

YULETIDE
SEASON
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Undo Sam Needs Money, So"

Economy Is Chief Concern
Of New Texas Legislature

By WIXliAM E. KEYS
Associated TressStuff

AUSTIN, Dec. 23 Texas may

fust tighten Its belt next year and
not ask you, Mr. Taxpayer, for
moro money.

Uncle Sam needs the cash for
war.

The need for stato economy be-

cause of declining revenues
wrought by gasoline rationing and
other war-bre-d economic trends-h-as

been the center of discussion
by members preparingfor the gen'--

ornl session of tho 48th Texas leg--,
lslature, whlcn convenes tfanuary'l
12.

There Is no doubt that state
finances will be the chief problem
to be tackled.

Thcro has been no advocacy
for now or Increased taxes, tho
general view being that the
field of taxation should bo left
largely to tho federal govern-
ment for financing tho war

Thus, with declining revonuea
and n, of taxation
by, tho federal government, tho
need ,for slashing stato operating
costs comes to tho front.

Much activity has been de-

voted to this need. Weeksbefore
his Inauguration, Llcut,Gov-ele- ct

John Leo Smith named
members of tho senate flnanco
committee to wrlto major ap-

propriation bills and eliminate
study which ord-

inarily delays general sessions.
This group Is working with the

board of control and Governor
Coko R. Stevenson who are charg
ed with tho responsibility of rec
ommending a state budgetfor two
years beginning Sept. 1, 1943,

A general session Is wide open
as to subject matterand the ap-
proaching session even though it
might be comparatively short,
based on recent general meetings
which have exceeded the constltU'
tlonally suggested maximumof 120
days should be no exception.

There will be the inevitable
flood of resolutions, perhapsmore
than ever, which often are me--

Christmas
(Continued From Fago 1)

of men stand in the snow or
crouch in dugouts of battlefields
weeks of travel from their homes.

Where the war hasn't scattered
families, death has decimated
them In both Germany and the oc-

cupied lands. One need only read
a random issue of any German
newspaperto find such death an-
nouncements: "Our beloved son
who followed his younger brother
by three months In a hero'sdeath
for the fuehrer and tho father-
land."

Families are spared by war and
death cannot escape the horrors
of 'deportation, exile, and enslave-
ment, being enrolled abroad as
"labor power." Then, too, barriers
exist everywhere making travel or
letters' and telegrams practically
impossible.

ThroughoutEurope children are
spending this Christmas separat-
ed from their parents. Hundreds
of thousands from the cities of
Italy are scattered through the
countryside and 10,000 German
youngbtera are sheltered in Hun-
gary, not to mention the orphans
and refugee waifs cared for in
neutral countries or by the Red
Cross.

Santa Claus must come with an
empty sack to the thin, wistful
tots of Europe. Germany, once the
land of toymakers, now has hard-
ly a doll or a scooter.

Gasoline Ration
Book Stub Must
Be Turned In

A new wrinkle In the gascoupon
book rules and regulations was
announced today by the gasoline
panel of the Howard County Ra-
tioning board.

According to Instructions re-
ceived by the board, car owners
who haveration books of any kind
are to turn In the stubof the cou-
pon book to the ration boardwith-
in five days after the expiration
date which Is written on the book.
If the book Is used up before ex-
piration date, the stub Is to be re-

turned within five days after the
coupons are used up,

County Ginnings
Total At 24,179

A total of 24,170 bales of cotton
had been ginned in Howard coun-
ty up to December 15th, the AAA
office reported Thursday to make
a total of 10,205,622 net pounds for
the year.

Last year at this date, the coun-
ty had ginned 41,130 bales and a
total of 21,654,806 pounds.

So far this year, 1042 records
show that there have been 16,051
fewer bales ginned and 01,859,861
fewer pounds than In 1941.

cl&&ez,l
U.S. pat. arm.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
pi G STAN

5U Em Sritlfarvlji.

mortals to congress and other fed-

eral officials suggestingnow,poli-

cies of governmental procedure
and protesting certain existing
policies.

Old ago assistance, stormy
toplo of past sessions, will not
cscapo attention and alreadybills
proposing larger allotments ot
existing rovenuo to welfare pay-
ments liavo been written. Their
legislative courso Is likely to bo
rocky.
The lawmakers havea virtual

mandate through the stats dem-
ocratic party platform to rewrite
campaign expense reporting laws,
a subject of comprint during and
after every primary campaign.

Stiffer penaltiesfor theft ot au

Drive Safely Is

Patrol'sAppeal
A plea for1 safe driving during

tho holidays was issued today by
members of the State Highway
Patrol who urged local citizens to
make it the safest Christmas on
record.

All state highwaypatrol officers
automatically go on duty during
the Christmasholiday and will pa-

trol tho highwaysand roads in an
effort to cut down on tho Inevit-
able tragedies that occur during
tho holiday.

Motorists were reminded to
drive at 35 miles on hour speed
limit and to stay out of their au-

tomobile if they expect to indulge
In intoxicating Christmascheer.

"We win bo on duty throughout
the day and night," Burl Haney,
patrolman said, "and urge the co-

operationof all citizens in making
this a happy Christmas in every
home with no car fatalities or ac-
cidents to mar the day."

ChurchesTo Have
Midnight Services

Midnight services will be held
Thursday evening at St Mary's
Episcopal church and at St Thom-
as Catholic church which observe
the annualcustom.

St Mary's Episcopal services will
be directedby the Rev. R. J. Snell
and will be held at 11:30 o'clock.
Holy communion, singing of carols
and special music will mark the
observance.

St Thomas Catholic church will
have midnight mass conducted by
the Rev. John T. Walsh, O.MX,
of San Antonio. Mass F. No. 2
by Rosewig will be read by the
pastor. The Rev George Julian,
pastor of St Thomas church, will
give the mass at the Mexican

LutheransPlan
Yuletide Service

The Lutheran churchwill hold
a special Christmasservice Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock at the
church, the pastor, the Rev. R.

announced today.
Theme of the meeting will be

"The King of Glory." Another
service will be h,eld Christmas
morning at 11 o'clock when a song
service will be given. Christmas
carols will be sung by the congre-
gations and the history of each
carol told.

The publlo and especially ser-
vicemen are Invited to attendboth
services.

Public Records
Beer Permit

W. G. Page to retail beer at 101
South Main.

Beer Application
H. M. Ralnbolt to retail beer at

222 1--2 West Third street at the
Palm Garden.

FOUR CONVICTED
ANKARA, Turkey, Dec. 24 UP)

Two Russians,and two Turks were
convicted today for the second
time of complicity In the unsuccess-
ful attempt to kill Franz von
Papen, the German ambassador,
with a bomb In February,1941.

Mfflfia

1 'S

" of You

AND MANT THANKS
rOR YOUR PATRON.
ACE THAT HAS MADE

FOSSIDbEONEOFOUR
MOST Sma&rm.
YEARS,

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg

We Wlra Flowers Phone 103

tomobile tires to whch have at-
tached an Increased valuation
slnco priority regulations Is a
probable work subject,

Game and fish conservation
which also takes on new Impor-
tance under war time economy Is
certain to play an important role.

The usual gamut of subjects
probably will be run labor, the
ontiro field of social security, con
stltutlonal amendments, Investiga
tions, defense, agriculture, trans
portation, utilities regulation, oil
production, liquor, publlo lands,
education but economy shades
them all In Immediate Importance

And each, like economy, will bo
considered In the light of changed
conditions caused by war.

Bus Passengers
SavedFrom Blast

HOUSTON, Dec. 24 UP) The
nimble wit of E. A. Kimble,

garage mechanic, saved pas-

sengers of a crowded Houston
Electrics company bus from possi
ble death and Injury when a com-
pressed gas truck exploded In front
of a Houston garage last night,
fatally burning tho garage'sshop
foreman. '

Claude Miles, 30, tho foreman;
died early today.

Kimbje, the mechanic, told police
that when he saw the truck he was
backing from tho garagewould ex-
plode, he Jumped out, ran into tho
street and flagged down the ap-
proaching bus, packed with Christ-
mas shoppers and workers.

As the bus stopped, officers said,
the truck blew up Its explosion
shooting flames 150 feet Into the
air and setting the garageon fire.

Stock SaleLower
Due To Holidays

Christmas activity crowded out
sales on the Bfg Spring Livestock
Commission Co. weekly auction
Wednesday.

Volume dropped to 300 head for
$11,000, the smallest sale of the
year. Bulls sold up to 9.00, fat
cows from 7.50-9.0- good butcher
yearlingsfrom 10.00-1- 2 00, and ordi-
nary butchers from9.00-10.0-0.

Cannersand cutters were steady
at 500-7.0- and stockers went
from 11.00-12.7- 5. Hogs, showing up
in increasingvolume this month,
were bid up to 13.65.

Midnight MassAt
Air School Chapel

Catholic services at the
Spring Bombardier school

Big
will

have a special midnight mass at
12 o'clock Thursday night at the
post chapel, It was announcedto-

day. '
The Rev. M. Walters, Catholic

priest from Stanton, will bo the
celebrant Christmas morning an-

other mass will Tie said by the
Rev. Walters at 8:30 o'clock.

Confessions will also be held
Thursday night from 7 o'clock to
9:30 o'clock.

WILSON TALKS
The tire board of the local War

Price and Rationing Board met at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon to
hear a talk by Walter Wilson, dis-

trict tire man from Lubbock, and
formerly chief clerk of the Howard
county board.

314 W, 3rd
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PnrlA RnnTi Formnnontlyestablished as a center wheroJ3UI1U XJUUIH tho publlo may purchase War Bonds and
StampsIs this booth In the offlco of tho Empire Southern Sorvico
company. It was first openedon December 7 for tho Fearl Harbor
Day bond event, and the photographercaughtCounty Bond Chalr-mn- n

Ira Thurman making a check on sales with members of the
PastMatrons, O.E.S., who presided for tho day. Members of the
ESSCo. offlco staff now nnyono who wants a Bond or a
Stamp.

New Struggle
On For Control
Of Production

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. UP)
Reportswere circulatedon 'Capitol
Hill today of a resumption of an
undercoverstruggle between mili-
tary and civilian production au-

thorities.
A usually con-

gressional source told newsmen he
had every reason to believe war
production board Chralman Donald

M. Nelson was contemplating
extending civilian Jurisdiction
over army and navy contract
placements.

Army production and procure-
ment officials, the informant said
he had been told, are exerting ev-
ery pressHTXHSto resist further con-
trol by Nelson and Charles E.
Wilson, WPB vice president to
whom Nelson assigned additional
powers In directives announced
Saturday.

"I understandNelson Is moving
toward mandatory control over
the placementof certain army and
navy contracts," said this source
whose commltteo assignments keep
him in contact with both military
and civilian production author-
ities.

"My- - understanding Is that the
move would permit military reten-
tion of control over contracts for
munitions and war weapons, but
that theWPB would asserta right
to prohibit contracts from going
into areasof labor shortageor to
factories requiring new equipment
or tooling or already loaded with
orders," he asserted.

ChristmasParty
At NurserySchool

Youngsters at the Big Spring
WPA nursery school will have
Christmas today, too, with a real
Santa Claus and a gift for every
child.

The Christmasparty will be held
at 2 o'clock at the nursery and
through the efforts of the Child
Study club, a toy will be on the
Christmastree for each youngster.

Other contributors have furnish-
ed Christmas gifts and funds to
make the party possible, Mrs. Shel-
by Hall, director, said today.
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Aa anotherChristmascomesaroundwe feel
that ve have anunpaidobligation,an obliga-
tion of gratitude.Friendsof this institution have
made possiblea certain amountof progress
and prosperity for our organization-- These
friendships have beenan enjoyable experi-
ence,onein which we believewe havethecon
fidence andesteemof the peoplewhom we
strive to serve,And now, all we ask is thepriv-
ilege of a continuanceof thesefine relation-
ships to enableusto look forward with genuine
enthusiasmto the future.

Season'sGreetings To All Our Friends

Troy Gif ford
TIRE SERVICE
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US0 Board
Is Elected

The USO committee of manage-
ment met at the USO centerWed-
nesday night to elect officers and
approve the budget for tho next six
months.

Mrs. L. A. Eubankswas named
chairmanand the Rev. R. E. Dun-
ham was elected vice chairman.
Helen Duley is recordingsecretary
and R. N, Beacham was elected
treasurer.

Ross Clarke, USO director, pres-
ented the budget for tho next six
months which the committee ap-
proved. New members will be
added to the committee, it was an
nounced.

The building committee report
was heardand J. H. Greene report
ed on work of the housing commit
tee. Anne Gibson Houser, program
director, also reported on the pro-
gram of the center for Christmas
week.

Others present were Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. Ben Carter, Chaplain
Patterson,M. A. Cook.

HELD IN JAIL
A man, giving the name of F. P.

Humphries, was being held at city
Jail Thursdayon Instructionsfrom
FBI, .which wanted to question
him In connection with an alleged
officer Impersonation.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texan

107 Runnels

1701Scarry

LieutenantAlmost
BeatsCableHome

ST. JOSEPH,Mo, Deo. 24 UP)

Lt Ted Dav'lison cabled his par-
ents from Africa! "Light a Christ
maa tree for me,"

Tho folks got busy trimming a
tree and Just as they, finished, In
walked the lieutenant,almost beat-
ing his cablegramhome.

Boy WasToo Busy
KANSAS CITY,, Dee. 24 OP)

The record-breakin- g avalanohe of
Christmas parcels which swamped
the railway terminal at union sta-
tion is reaching staggeringpropor-
tions, t

One extra hand work-
ed 24 hours, officials said, before
he could find this foreman to ask
for time out

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

Best Wishes

Sincere good wishes to
you and yours at this

happy holiday season.

We want to take this oc-

casion to say thanks for
every favor of the past

. . . and to wish you not
only the best Christmas

of all, but a happy, pros-

perousNew Year.

Sp v"

A

Where
Prices Talk

y CORDIAL,

, We havso host of friends In thts
areawhom we would like to seeper-

sonally in orderto extenda personal
ChristmasGreeting.

We may not get aroundto every-
body sowe askthatyou consider thts
as being 'a genuine expression of
good wishes to each of you and a
heartythank you for pastcourtesies.

BIG SPRING TRANSFER

KYLE GRAY

me
CHRISTMAS

and
the NEW YEAR

HOID MUCH HiPPINHS
stoiic ron VOU.

Pleaseaccept our sincere thanks for your
patronage we hope we maycontinueto
have the opportunityoj servingyou.

Phone 632

ESTAH'S FLORIST
PkoeS4i

i
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HeavierPenallyFavored
JForMaking Inferior Goods

WASHINGTON, Dso. 34 UP)

Life Imprisonment or death will
be proposed in tho new
as the maximum penalty for per
ions convicted of wilfully manu-
facturing and delivering
or defective materials' for tho

armed forces, Hop. Hobbs
(D-Al- said

The Alabamlan, who said he
would, offer tho legislation, told
newspaperman ho was

to find, that tha penalty

msmmm
for

Christmas

and the.

frew tYear

ARMY
STORE

M. Prager, Owner

J1

,

Main

,l

Big iwa

congress

inferior
na-

tion's
today.

"roally
shocked

"

fUtiAi tl.ti l(l.taTfiivinM iil1xuab Ulto Viiuauiiao irni

cere wiah of

v.

is so low.'1

Such a crime now Is punishable
only under the fraud statutes,with
maximum penalties running to two
years Imprisonment or $10,000 fine,
or both, on conviction of conspir
acy to defraud the United States,
and 10 years imprisonment, $10,000

fino or both, for consummation of
such a fraud.

"It Is odd to "differentiate be
tween such a crime and treason,
whon the'purposeful putting off of
Inferior or defective materials on

the army and navy, 'might cost tho
lives or inousanasoi our ugnung
men," Hobbs said. "Shooting Is
too good for a person who would
do such a.tmng."

Tom C, Clark, chief of the Jus-tlc- o

department war frauds dlvl-In- n.

anld his office was lnvestl- -
nrnHner fiflft rni of atisoected war
time fraud againstthe government,
ana mat approximately oi mess
lnvolvea accusations mat aeiective
nr infnrtnr materials were manu
factured and deliVered, wilfully, to
the armed services.

Gift Offer: Red
Head, Blank Check

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 24 UPi Per
haps Sgt. Milton Cohensgirl back
in Brooklyn can help him decide.

A beautiful redhead, ho said,
approachedhim at a. gift depot
with: "It you'll marry me you can
fill this out yourself.". She had a
blank check in her hand.

"It means a lot of gifts for a
lot of guys," he pondered. "But
1'vo t sir! in Brooklvn. Gosh,
ll don't know what to dor'

W Best Wishes jjjr

js Our Friends i(VjftS At Tills Happy JT
jvaC Holiday Season

gu ,
RunyanPlumbing Co. n

m SOS East0th fstyj

r?

210

ULETIDE

GREETINGS

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Colter

wmmSB3mmm
IS OUR WISH

TO YOU
From the Employe? .

WACKERS

. .

o

a

In the true spirit of tha
occasion wo extend Sea
son's Greetings to our
friends and neighbors.

Phone 675

THE NEW YEAR

Va rM Yionnlouf - 'muv jruui iih'-sj- v ,
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AND

THROUGHOUT

ana mat ne inbw xear wm oruig you guou u
Health, HappinessandProsperity... is the sin-- fi

Harris Radiator Shop
400 EastThird Street
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PostExchange
Is Busy SiDot

At Air Field
The post exchange at the

Serine BombardierSchool the
army version the old general
store pioneer days. Everything
from officers' uniforms Super-
man comlo magazinesare sold by
this branch the few billion dol-

lar businesses the country.
Capt James Duke Is.manager
this booming concern, Job

Important that of the manager
any large departmentstore

any great city. The post exchange
the school big business and

grows bigger every month. Cat.
Duke served the same capacity

the Midland Bombardier school
before receiving the Big Spring
assignment.

Civilian manager the post ex-

change Big Spring man, Shir-
ley bobbins. His are the duties of
management much Me work

the exchange while Capt. Duke,
post exchange officer, supervis-

es the whole system, "And system
is, since the post exchange in-

cludes general sales department,
clothing department, barber

shop, restaurant and network
candy and, sottdrlnk machines.

Tiie post exchange one
worldwide network stores es-

tablished U. Army camps
servethe soldiers of our army.The
storesare owned and operatedby
the Army the profits are distrib-
uted the men through dividends
given to the squadrons for unit
use. Dividends may he used
purchaseathletla equipment, seats
for post theatres,swimming pools,
anything that benefits the men.
Prices the post exchanges are
consistently lower,than those out
side, as volume businessgrows
larger and the original stock
paid for then the prices drop still
lower. cooperative unit
that works the advantageof the
soldier.

There the variety stock that
once was found eeneralstores.
Almost anything can be bought at
the post exchange. Back the
'days before the war was even
possible to order, automobile
through this army store. Now,
however, due war-tim- e restric-
tions, even army post exchange
finds there are many Hems which
are unobtainable for which sub-
stitutions must be made,

Let's say Private Johnny Dubb

PRINTING CO.

PHOlE 109
806 E. 4th Street
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school, for hero soldiers satUfy their every want from
nasn naircurs. UDDer left. Private Otis PirOllI. unicago,in., prices'- -selection preseniea Airs, roarveueoiaitison, Diepnens, ArlrL one

of

and

had

WJf

fTl

oy
PX. Joe was Just bo has ring the back and he's
going to first Mrs. another of men's wives

the of cords off during rush
season. left, of board of
are A. C. for and J. B.

and Is too all this
of activity Is Capt post

meets the girl of his dreamsin Big
Spring. He wants to court

So he buys her a box
of the best he
choosesa bottle of
For her he can
a set, a costume

a string of pearls, silk
or scarves. When

the great day arrives and she has
said yes then Private Dubb can
get the and
ring at the post It may
vary in price from few dollars
to the
price range the post has
to offer, '

The recruit likes to send souve
nirs back home. There are silk

covers,
with planes the words, "Big
Spring School." There
are other from
Jewelry to post cards. The malls
from the are packed with

The counter Is one of
busiest Most maga

zine at the Big Spring
is the Digest.
more than copies of this
month's issue have been sold. Life
is another that sells out
each week. Time has a large sale

do the New
Post,

Army Jour-
nal, Esquire and thearmy
Yank. Even the comlo
have a lares sale with the soldiers,

at the
would the men

have average
than

There are civilian at
the post Of thesa tha

are women and of the
women, all three are wives of

enlisted men. The three excep

YEAR
To AH and Custonjers

From

pRENNER
3M X. Gregg
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dip country store,n is me x'oir
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menango
material,

Gen,Chennault

Decorated
CHUNQKINO,

Newkirk

Franklin

embassy

Chennault
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Bombardier
10 mmnimmt xrom

tne wives employe nfca
Confidentially, looking

Morcclla
employed at grabbed soldiers

three members exeoutlve ponder questions
Bobbins, manager,

secretary bookkeeper. responsibility

properly.
chocolates, perhaps

perfume.
birthday purchase

cosmetlo compact,
Jewelry,
handkerchiefs

engagement wedding
exchange.

a
a thousanddollars, whatever

exchange

guadlly, decorated

Bombardier
souvenirs ranging

souvenir bundles.
magazine

popular
exchange

Readers Already

as Yorker, Saturday
Evening Liberty,
Newsweek,

weekly,
magazines

Magazine ex-

change
reading

ordinary.
S3 employes

exchange.
majority

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY
Friends

MR, AND MRS.

ViNWOWfc

OVTCTO

anything anywhere

tnmi
rr-- "

a

X

tlona are trained specialists. Bales
at the post exchange have boosted
rapidly. Three rgo the
army store first opened.

since that time, each
month hasseen the salesvolums

and December's total will
be no exception.

Civilians permanently
at post may purchaseat the
store proviaing tney bring with
them a sales identification pass.
The service, however, Is generally
for the soldier and it Is the

the PX
Greatest volume of business is

In tobacco and essential!
such as shaving cream, razor
blades, tooth paste and soap, Unl
forms are purohassd by officers
through post En
listed men certain
Items of clothing.

Summing up, post exchange
fills commercial needs of men
of the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Have A For
Christmas? Take
These Tips

SANANQELO, Dee. 21 UPI --
You may have your own precon
celved idea of how to entertain
those soldiers at

But here are six suggestions that
may be helpful they're of
fered by the soldiers at the San

army air field;
When you invite a soldier, ask

him to bring bis buddy.
Talk aboutsomethingbesides

army and military
Don't bring out the photograph

When a or cadet saysha
has to don't embarrasshim
by protesting that he

Treat your soldier guest like
home folks. Fussing over him
won't put him at ease,

If you play after dinner,
rememberthat couple of hours
of lotto, 42 or may be
as exciting to military as it is
to you,

THE ODT, TOO
OMAHA, Dec. 2 UPi-- The Of-

fice of Defense Transportation la
ruiuUsg short ef sewe supplies
here andeast replace them.

Director V, J, Heas gave a one-wr-4

reasoit:
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which is the counterpart of
(PX) at Blir

tinge to wrltlne from

For First Tim

Is
Dee. 24 UP)

Brig. Qen. Claire L. Chennault has
been awarded both the Distin
guished Service Medal, his first
American decoration, and made a
Commander of the Order of
British Empire for the work of his
Flying Tigers, now disbanded
American volunteer group,

members of the AVO were
awarded Distinguished Flying
Crosses for gallantry, four post
humously.

They were Squadron Leaders
John Van Kuren (de-

ceased) of Scandals,N, Y. Rob-
ert Neals of Seattle, Edward

Itector of Marshall, N,
C; and Robert James1 Sandell (de-

ceased) San Antonio, Text
Squadron Vice-Leade-rs Charles
Rankin Bond of Dallas, Tex.; Da-
vid L. Hill of San Antonio, Tex,;

Bchlel (deceased) of
Prescott, and Flight
R.L..Little (dscsased).ofModesto,
Calif.

Engineer Officer Harry Edward
Fox of Coronado, Calif., was
awarded-- the British Empire medal
ror bravery,

The British announced
that King George VI appoint-
ed Oeneral a command-
er of Order of the British Em-
pire for services rendered
forces while be headed theFly-
ing Tigers,

Lieut, Gen, Joseph W, Stllwell,
chle fof staff of Allied forces In
China, presented Distinguished
Service

W1?
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illilmnnil rTof soldier
for already the for girl home

marry furlough. Above right Dyer, the enlisted
PX sells some of thousands Christmas by

Below the-P- operation. They
Sgt. Dooley, officer PX, Shirley civilian

Apple, Below left officer whose tremendous
amount James Duke, exchangeofficer.

her
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War Or No War

Dolls Remain
FavoriteToy

CHICAGO, Dec. 24. UP Santa
Claus will carry a new variety of
playthings in his pack this war-
time Christmas, but dolls old
when recordedhistory began still
remains the most popular chil-
dren's toy, lays a Northwestern
university psychologist

And under tho Christmastree In
American homes, said the psy-
chologist, Dr. Grayson L. Free-
man, Santawill leavo more teddy
bears a doll than any other sin-
gle kind' of .top. Another favorite
toy of children is a ballprefera-
bly a red one.

Facta about toys and their his-
tory are related in a recently pub-
lished book by Dr. Freeman and
his wife, who said that "viewing
the toy world of the past is llko
looking at history in miniature.
Every important event, even to tho
guillotine of the French revolu-
tion, has left its, mark in a play-
thing."

They said that toys also have
been Instrumental In shaping cul
tural forces. A preoccupation with
tin soldiers and gun ' play helps
mold a race of militarists, they
said, whereasan emphasison con
struction toys tendsto develop In- -
vontlvo tendencies.

Sir. and Mrs. II. F. Williamson
will leavo this evening for Waco
where they will visit with Lieut,
and Mrs. T. J. Williamson, farmer
residents of Big Spring,

JA L

RedCrossTo
RememberMen
in Hospital t

Hospltnl patients at the Bfe
Spring Bombardierschool wll.l nt

forgotten tonight oa Chrktmae
and soldiers, ill, and far frem

home, wilt still have a little Christ-
mas cheert

The Howard-aiatscoc-k eounMf
chapterof the Red Cross wilt pre-
sent each patient with a "ditty"
bag, to hsng on the hospltat bed

contain the patient's raaers,
blades, cigarettesand the like.

Also the four men's service
clubs, the Klwnnls, American Busi-
ness Club, notary club and Lions
club along with the women's or
Sanitations including the Woman's
Forum, tho Business and Profes
sional Woman's club, the Eastern
Star and Beta Sigma Phi, will
presentthe men with gifts,

Tho hospital wards will also
have a Christmastree and if Big
Springerscan arrange it, any hos-
pitalized Johnny Doughboy will
know that somebody Is thinking

him on Christmas Day

NUTS TO YOU
SAN DIEOO, Dec. 24 .UF-A- d-

dlson E. Housh, chief of the OPA
office here, received a large box
In holiday wrapping which held
containers labelled "eggs," "but
ter," "coffee," "sugar."

Each was filled with huts.

SKIN IRRITATIONS
ef futtrnalty earned

PIMPLES CteektteMng-Ben- fcc

the antlMptle easy way
ACNE with flnvnnnLuJrn

OintmentPromote heollnff.
TETTER lMtensscarrias.Dm only ee
ECZEMA directed.Cleansedally with

Black andWhits SldaSoep.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE N

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

25,000 to select from. Vic
tor, Bluebird, Decca,Okey,
and a selection of Albums.

Must turn In oneold record
(or every threenew ones.

THE RECORD
SHbP

120 Main Phone 9M

H S
120 MAIN

NEW MERCHANDISE .

AT '
OLD PRICES

Open Weekdays 0 V, SL Saturday10 P-- M.

Our Christmas
Wish-- -

That tKe true spirit of

goodwill s.hji 11J:illall
hearts,and that the new

yearwill bring us Victory

and the returnof Peace.

WESTEX
OIL COMPANY

Ad Its EsiUre TmmmA
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"Appropriate? Crop Increases I T,ey'H Take ri'me

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 24 UP
Chamber of commerce members
didn't exchange Christmasgifts as
usual this year. Instead,they gave
packages to members' of the armed
forces at a downtown canteen.

A pretty auburn-haire- d WAAC
drew a nice shaving kit.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. UP)

The agriculture departmentreport-

ed today that the combined 1812

spring and fall pig crops totaled
104,734,000 head, or 24 per cent
more than the previous record crop
of 104L

a. "." it', r
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We hope the pleasure we nave had in serving

you hasbeenmutual . . . andwe take this op-

portunity to thank you for past favors and

extend SEASON'S GREETINGS.

We hope you will call on ua often in 1943.

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

Lee Jenkins, Prop.
Gregg & 3rd Sts. Phone 1050

yj

Because.
Our hearts are filled with gratitude for the kind-nes-s

shown us, patronage given us, for words
of encouragement and good will on every hand

, . we avail ourselves of the opportunity Christ-
masbrings in extending our very best wishes for
an enjoyable Christmas and a New Year of Pros-
perity and Happiness. "

Crawford Cleaners
FRANK RUTHERFORD

.Thursday, December24,

planned

FRIENDS!
HE

BOMBARDIER
MfPLACES

(Pig

for
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Slirvivpfl Lost nt n'6ht 'n astorm at sea, out of gasoline,
this Army Air Force B17 crew made a forced

landing In tho ocean and Bunlved Jo tell the harrowing experience.
As part of an Army Air Force bomber unit operating ngalnst thoJaps In the Solomons, they werereturning at night from a bombing
mission when bad weather forced tjfem off course. The terrlfio
force of the water landing knocked out the pilot, Lt. CoL Thllo O.
Itaamusen, (thena major). As the plane beganto sink beneath tho
surface, ot LU Clyde S. Shields, himself suffering from a deep
headlaceration, succeededIn draggingthe unconscious pilot out of
tho plane. All of the crew reached shore In a rubber life-ra-ft.

Photographed In the above crew members are, front
row, left to right: Lt Clyde S. Shields, 1403 S. Slain Street,
Aberdeen, S. Dak.; Lt. Col. I'lill O. Itasmusen,53 S. 3rd St., E.. Salt
Lake City, Utah; LT. JOHN CAMP ADAMS, FOIISAN, TEX.J
Capt Itldgway IL Brothers,Flight Surgeon"(not a crew member)
023 E. Washington, Iowa City, la. 2nd row, left to right: SSgt.
Clark Daniel llagan, 428 Maple, Ave., Coatsvllle, Pa.; Cpl. Edmund
Randolph Colgln, Houston, Tex.; TSgt. Milton H. Nothdurfl, Jack-
son, Mo.; SSgt. Harold E. Swlnney, Houston, Tex.; SSgt. Calvin
J. Hammaclc, Oklahoma City, Oklo. Seventh Air Force Photo.
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Yankee Soldier
PlaySantaAt
"Kid Parties"

LONDON, Dec. 24 UP) Ameri-
can soldiers in the British Isles
will work as usual Christmas day
but there will be time for nearly
all to participate in hundredsof
"Kid parties," dinners and dances,
or to accept some among the de-
luge of holiday invitations from
Brltonb.

There will be plenty of the fami-
lies squeals and shouts from chil-
dren pleased with toys to delight
American ears, for Uncle Sam's
boys are giving thousandsof Brit
ish youngsters their first Christ
mas since the war began.

mere will be more Yanks in
Santa Claus outfits in England,
Ireland, and Scotland than on sev
eral blocks of Broadway on Christ-
mas Eve.

Nearly every U. S. outfit Is eiv- -
Ing or has given a party for chil-
dren complete with Santa Claus,
a tree, toys, and candv saved in
most cases from the men's own
rations.

If Your Car Stalls,
Police Will Push It

PUEBLO, Colo. UP) Ever Blnce
the Colorado state highway patrol
was organized It has been a stand-
ing order foe patrolmen to give
one gallon of gasoline, free, to any
motorist found stranded by lack
of gas. But no more. "With the
advent of rationing officers were
Instructed to give no gasoline
away, but they may, push a strand-
ed car to a filling station if one Is
nearby.

'At this glad season,good will and good

fellowship are so much in evidence, we

extendSeason'sGreetings

Happy Christmasto all andaProsperous

New Year,

Bolinger's Grocery
3MN, W. SKD

mm siu&tommtMtimvmtwiia&i ii,.i.,. i .mrt.u,..w

First Christmas Party
Written for Tho nijr Spring

jicnuu Dy onino I'liuips, BiiUior
of "Bljr 8prlngw.tho Casual

a rrnlrlo Tomi."

Jim i,uia Linton (now Mr. H.
w. Leeper) ayg that the first
Chrlatmas tree In tho bid wooden
achool houso where tho postoKIc
now stands. It was,a two story
structurethe school was down-
stairs 'and the Masonlo hall was
upstairs.

The tree was a gift to Howard
county kids from tho firm of
.oressie aros. tt uenmarK, a gen- -

Kiutuiiuiiuiaa ,iirm mat was
located rluht In front of (whirnl
tho RIU theatre (Is now located).
it was a stone building which
burned later.

The tree was a community af-
fair. We only had two churches
In town then the Methodist and
the Episcopal both being torn un
by a cyclone that hit th town In
1803.

Bob Bressle. a ble fat man. won
tho SantaClaus. Everv kid In town
got a gift Tho ranch handscame
and brought their kids, the rail-
road men gatheredwith their folks.
xno enormous tree was a native
ceaar. Wives of tho men In town
strung popcorn for decorations
and placed tallow candles (that
was tho day beforo we had electric
lights, or course). In fact about
an wo nad at the time was a will
to live and to help each Other In
every way that we could),
It was a real democratic affair.

The folks gathered a sun-dow-n.

The "Japanese Inntorns" were
strung around tho room. The kids
were as Impatient as thov am nm
and finally tho double doors were
opened tho bell rope was tied
usiue. uno scnooi Den was In a
cupola in front of the "building.)

Although tho weather was a
shade' rough, they wrapped tho
kids up and everybody took part

When the stage was all set, some
sister In the crowd mounted the
"rostrum" and sang "SOMEBODY
IS COMING WHO CAN IT BE?"
ana every kid strained at the
leashes and here was old Sant-a-

Bob Bresslo was an Impressive
Santa he had all the dimensions
and had something Inside of him
that the real Santa had.' He saw
to lt that every kid who attended
(and there were about 60 In all)
got a gift-T- hat

was, o course, In the day
before our religion was all divid
ed up. It was a .centralized way
of worship, but every little trifle
was put aside and every "Faith"
In town took part. Every one went
home cold, but satisfied, and al-
though that was before my time In
the city, I have heard that Bressle
Bros. & Denmark played Santa to
those in need about 365 days each
year.

It was a community of pioneers

Aierry

Christmas

SXPRESSINO OUR APPRECIATION

OP YOUR MANY COURTC3IES OP

THt PAST AND IXTIN0IN9 THf,
r

co'mpumints OP THt scasoh:
Wt WISH YOU A MIRRY CHRIST 4

MAS AND A HAPPY NEW YCAK."
Hill Top
GROCERY

Charley, Joe and Mrs, Owens
140S Scurry

was poor
was and came then
Just as ho does now to who
oeueve in mm.

Bur "LWmmw SUmpg Mid Bonds

everybody everybody
happy, BanU

those

woDouy seems to know what
cnurcn that Bob Bressleattended
but tho old boy had a brand on
religion tnat might save tho ,wo,rld
iwiv n i wo wouia worit at f

Writer Persuaded
ByOwh Articles

BAN ANTONIO AVIATION
CADET CENTER,.Dec. 24. UP)
KObert Arnold Latimer of St
louis, rormer Associated Press
staff member, was assigned to
write a series of articles on avia
tion cadet training.

Ho wrote tho articles.They must
liavo been good.

Now, he's Aviation Cadet Lati
mer, undergoingnrefllsrht trninlnir
iicro.

Spells Her Name
From EastOr West,

McALESTEB, Okla. UP) The
mother of W." C. Tlpplt, he relates,
had threo namesthat were spelled
the same either backward or for-
ward. They wero Hannah Anna
Tlpplt.

i

W.

u.

..

Serving you this year has been
a pleasureand It la for this rea-
son that wo the Season's
Greetings , . . May this Christ-
mas be the most
you've ever had , . ,, and may
Good Fortune be with you In,
many ways during the coming
year. f

'

,

L. S. Owner

Ii!siiiiiiisiK$$!S35WHsI
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'delightful

BIG

AGENCY
PATTEUSON,

The spirit of Christmascalls us to a better
appreciation of associatesand the true value
of friendships . . . There are many ways to
say it, but none better or more meaningful
than

MERRY

JORDAN
113 First

extend

PRINTING CO.

Our
Christmas

Wish

QHRISTMAS

WISHES

u

'jjjHgp- -

FOUR
INSURANCE

tiiritfmas

CHRISTMAS

If

486

We are happyto jon in wishing for you
.' a MERRY CHRISTMAS and ta .HAPPY

. . . ProsperousNEW YEAR

and to express to you our sincere thanks and ap-

preciationfor your valued patronageand friend-

ship. ",

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

Phone1323

CHR'ISTMA
'GRIHIMG

'4
fc

Phone

Once again season'sgreetingsare extended

with every appreciation for your favors of

the past . . . and the expression of the hope

that future relations may prove just as astis-factor-y,

as mutually pleasant,as,in the past.

ji' SHOOK TIRE CO
PllOHB 101 Ckas, CrelghtoH, Mgr. 20SW.Sed

(mb!

J- -

t
aW,- -
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i BUC!?!ESS
I -

1 ii,1ni turn iArvf-i- - hiihki
L. t STEWART APPLIANCE) STORB, your ""r;'aealer.

! customers. 818 W. 8rd, Phone;ivappllanoo asrvlce to our Butane IBM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
, MACOMBER AUTO 8UPPL. Accessories, tooU and hardwaresaaeaaii--

ties. 11 Bast 2nd. PhonaSO. ..

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lot the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-kcepU- ig

or typing position Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels, Phone
iUUi.

BOARDING HOUSES

ROOM & BOARDt by day, week or
welcome. 811 N. Scurry, phona

IbeautySHOPS , t'
frOOTH BBAUTT SHOP, Douglass HoteX Phona XX. Qu&Utar work. Bx- -

pert operators.,Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

of DRY CLEANERS
I MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleaneraad batter e--j

livery Service. Phone 182, 1605 8, Scurry.

iniRNITURE STORES,
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, --Out of the High Beat Biatrial.

Complete line of Homa Furnishings.

j GARAGES
! LET ROWE & LOW Garagekeep your ear in good running aondlUon.

Expert mechanics and equipment Slttt W. Third, Phona88a

1 TAXICAB SERVICE
BELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONHT 150. Crawroro Hotel xDDy,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless oMiUo with twenty foar

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD , EQUIPMENT

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automohne and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Went InsuranceAgency, 308 Runnels,Phone 185.

FIRE INSURANCE
J INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm PPy

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATT'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all tho laundry ta town so

J we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

1 MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt and mako tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. Srd. Phono 378. J. R. Bllderback.

(music
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone838.

i OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'SOFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything yon need ta oraeo oup-- ;

piles. 115 Main. Phona1610 ,

BORDER SERVICE
1 Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Erery--t

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone814.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

ana uic&eioaeDua v unniiii ruuu w.
1 PHOTOGRAPHERS

BRADSHAW STUDIO, al9 Main,
sruQwttsatiuy, Ul uusuivm ubiq

1REAL ESTATE

.

W.

24.

to

was
to

in

was

to

an

the

--p.

J L. COOK, Estate,
n aAtfspa IXfAait etslCL

t Rentals,
S05

1 REPAIRING
1 11B

-
' FARRAR RADIO our W.
'

SHOE
dsio

. nrrnin atrrm 4nQ flawi aava " TTnVA

I your repaired.

f viTTPAlVITTIVf:
EXPERT prompt

OF SPACE electricity
to

n
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used
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i Mitchell Men
! Reclassified
1

j" Dec. 24.

i The selective of

I Mitchell county
following men as 1A

PaulB, HunterrHobart JrHagger'
Eugene G,''

Randies, L. Hayes, Thur- -
a,mm H rratrtni-- T1n A. Thnmlifin.

t Stephens, JJlmc; R.
J xnomas j. iiBuijr
i Feaster. ,

Listed as In 1C (enlisted)
are C. Simmons, T.
Greens, Mrs. Earnest C. Caffey,

J, Hale, E. Belghtsf
I In 8A areEarl G. Brltton,

Rayford S,talcup; In Hubert
J R. In

Edward L, Grlrelli In 4F
i Hartsfleld, L.
j men were in class
j P (reclassification pending).

are Roland B.
Crockettt N. G. Tldwell,
gll V, Hester FInley,

M. Hardegree, Kenneth H.
1 Xlrkman, E. Board, Eleanor
J Robert C.

Wells, Roosevelt Robert W.
f MeAaaliy, Andrew J. UcCarley,
j Barnard A. HackHeld, Macarlo

Snarmaa-- Stafford, H.
Swl, aaatleto Alvarea, BUly

jDwetu.

DIRECTORY
!

Free

month, Extra meals 40c Tourists
1032.

Phona47. Portrait and Oommerelal
abfj mm

service: reasonableprices. City

1501 Lancaster.Win pay cashfor

Recall Child Bride?
ShesMother Now

TREADWAY, Dec. (m
The stork Santa Claus

the little cottage In Hancock
county the muchly
publicized "child bride" of five
years ago lives.

tA gfrl Satur-
day Charlie and EuniceJohns.

their neighbors are coming
"the fine-ba- by girl

now la 14 old.
only 9 when she put down

her dolls and with Charlie
to the bend a mountain road
where they to a preacher

come up and marry them,

'Pep PHP Keeps
You Alert 24 Hours

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 24 (ffl
A powerful new sleep-preventi-

"pep" pill can keep a man fully
alert for to 24 reports a
Stanford University pharmacology
professor.

Maurice Talnter told a meet-
ing of Society of Experimental
Biology andMedicine that

of of the
drug, methyl-benzedri- (a deriva-
tive of commonly known

produces unmistakable
stimulation which makes, a parson
think mora clearly and react fast-
er hour after boqr wUl $he

wearsoff, permitting aonaal
1

R, Heal farms and rancbakOur fUld of epratlon
Tevai Phnna

RUBE S. MARTIN, real 'estate, land andcity property. prop--j
erty appraisals. Main Street Phone1042.

RADIO
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY 1937. Main. Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
SERVICE. We guarantee work. SUM Srd.

Phono 1021.

.1 ..REPAIR
THxi UOUxUKiN Btiuja anur says tasii snow. n, --

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.
Qii.h.1. TTn.lA I'flnv.

shoes

rrmvf
WORKMANSHIP;

3 TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY TRAILER with gas, water and fur--J

nlshed. Convenient showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole- -j

man. 1206 E. Third.

'"VACUUM CLEANERS

Blaln Luse,
cleaners.

STOiL HAVE a few electric machlnesfor sale. buy, sell, trade
andrepair sewing machines. Call Giles.

COLORADO CITY,
service board

has reclassified
the Herman

ton. Peroles Luther
James

Alvle L. .Jqrj
aon, wooicn,

class
Harold James

BIHJe James
class Jr.,

R, 2B,
Moore; 3B, Benjamin Free--1

man,
Jesse Lester Boyd,

Twenty placed
They

Farr, William
Jr., Vlr- -I

Jennings, O.
Ellis

Arnel
P. Peek, Walls. Joe

Gray,

Jr,iiijar, Juan

Tenn.,
has beaten

'hills where

born

All

Eunice years She

went
of
called

18 hours,

Dr,
the

only
ounce

ben-
zedrine),

af-fe-U

since

We
1375,

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars ror Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities Foi
8alo Trucks) Trailers-- , Trail-
er Houses; For Exchanges
Torts, Service aad

WANT to buy inexpensive automo-
bile. Write Box R.F.D., In care of
The Herald.

TRACT0R3 wanted; will buy 5 or
0 tractors, any kind. Miller Tiro
Store.

WANTED; Cash for lato model
automobile. No dealers. Write
Box J. M In care of The Herald.

SACRIFICING '37 model Terra-plan-e

coupe. Good rubber, goo'd
condition. '34 model Ford a door,
fair rubber and runs good, $100.
Call at 1206 West 3rd or phone
C. E. Bills, Room 1308 Settles
Hotel after 8 p. m.
MARVIN HULL- - MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59 "

Highest cash prlcea paid for
used cars.
1941 Oldsmoblle Sedanette
1038 Plymouth Coach
1938 Ford Sedan
1937 Ford Coach
1930 Plymouth Coupe

ANNOUNOOIENTfS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: At Settles dance Saturday
nleht. short black coat caracul
trimmed. Reward. Pleoao notify
Herald office.

PKUSOITAZ3
CONSULT Estella Tbe Reader,

. Heffernan Hotel, 803 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. to. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, C08M
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

SERVICE STATION ATTEND-
ANT; experienced; apply at
once to 214 west ara street.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Createswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. .

LIVESTOCK
TWO GOOD Shetland ponies for

sale. Gentle. See them at 1105
East Sixth Street.

PETS
REGISTERED Chow pups for

sale. Excellent gifts. See C. P.
Ward at Cornellson Cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone2052.

FOR SALE: Large oak barrelsat
Darby's Bakery.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McColistar,
1001 W. 4th. 1

WANTED OLD RECORDS, brok-
en or cracked. Will pay 2 cents
for any kind except Columbia
and 1 cent for them. Record
Shop, Phone230.

MIBCKLLATTfiOUa

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

FOB BENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM, private entrance,
bath,604 East Srd, Phone

lfJ9.
WANTED TO BENT

APARTMENTS
WANTED TO RENT; Furnished

apartment or room. Write Box
C.H.L.. In care of The Herald.

WANTED a small furnishedapart-me- nt

for couple. Phone24S--

HOUSES
SMALL furnished house or apart

ment; permanent resident; dv
dental technician, wife, small
o h 1 1 d. Reference furnished.
Phone891 or 003--

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUY; Three, four

or live room nousa to Da moved
off premises, George Oldham,'
Phone 1471.

HOUSBS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Four room house lo

cated 14 miles south. Sea V. E.
Phillips, Shell Camp, Vi mile east
Lees Store. '

FOR SALE; Modern brick home
convenient to town and schools.
Phone1659.

FIVE room bouse in Highland
Park, good condition. Possession
immediately. Reasonable down
payment. Ruba S. Martin, phona

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: News standand shlna

parlor. Doing excellent business.
Reason for selling, HI health.
Write Box J, E f& Herald Of-fle- e.

GOOD downtown location; electric
pumps, wasn ana grease racx.
An opportunity for a man will-
ing to work. Small capital

Must not be subject to
Howard County Refinery,

Phoae930.

FOR EXCHANOX
FOR TRADE fojr Ft Worth er

uaiias property stucco auptax,
1507 Main, fully fumUtaad. Mrs.
Carrie Maroon, 1304 N. W, liah
treat. Ft Warttu Tea,

Points Out That
ChristmasOften
IsChristless

(Tho Herald has received tho
following communication from
Rev. M. P. Tlmms, pastor of
tho Mt Bethel Baptist church
(ool), and hcrovrlth publishes
It as, a Christmas messages-Edito-r's

Note.)

I take this method of expressing
to the members and friends, white
and colored, for the fine coopera-
tion and assistancegiven us in the
past year and wishing for you a
merry Christmas and a prosperous
New Year.

At this, time of the year we
pause to pay homage to Him who
came Into 'the world that we might
have life and have It more abun-
dantly. Wo pause to celebratethe
birth of God's blessed son, Jesus
Christ

There has never been a time
when the American people needed
more to worship God in oil sincer-
ity and truth, and beseech His
blessings upon us. We need God,
and we need Him now.

The great King of Kings come
Into tho world and died that peace
abundantly might bo ours. The
Church, tho outstanding- exponent
of that peace was assuredthat the
gates of Hell should not prevail
against it. Human effort plus
Divine help will bring every blessJ
Ing we need. We need a great
spiritual awakeningthat will bring
us closer to our God, as wo strive
to reach our great goal.

A story is told of a small boy
who was a favorite In the commun-
ity. Those who knew him admired
him so much for his honesty,
truthfulness, and mannerism that
they decided to give him a mam-
moth birthday celebration. Inter-
est in tbe celebration Itself grew
to such intensity that on tho night
of the party they forgot to invite
the little boy. They had fun and
merriment with the boy for whom
the party was planned absentThis
Is typical of the boy Jesus.With
out Jesuswe would not have this
birthday, but with so many of us
we plan, celebrate and enjoy and
never invite well-belov- Son
Jesus. Our Christmas too often is
Christless, cold, and worldly. As
we approachthe Yuletldo season,
wo owe it to ourselves, our great
country, and to our Christ to
make Him first and lost on our
program. No Christ, no Christmas.

SAY YOU saw rr
IN THE mrjttl.T)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Day ......1U?per word SO word minimum (50o)
'Two Days ..i...........3Ho-pe-r word 20 word minimum (700)
Throe Day ..... Ha per word 20 word minimum (Uoc)
ONE WEEK ...,i...... 6o per word 20 word minimum (ItXO)

Legal Notices .......r,..So per lino
Readers ,.i..,.w. '............... So per word
Card of Thanks' lo per word
(Capitol Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .......11a. m. of same day
For Sundayedition 4 p. m, Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak-er

TexansMade

Much Of Scrap
During1942
By J. S. PAYNE
Associated Press Staff

Texans hit hard a the Axis this
year by gathering again tho things
they had thrown away.

Billions of pounds of scrap me-
talfrom tiny tacks to mammoth
machines wero piled up at col-
lection points by lads and lasses
and finger-blistere- d business men,
processed, and shipped to distant
points to feed blast furnaces
which a year ago wero Idle.

Scrap shipped from tho state
during tho first eleven months of
1942 totaled 1,117,840,000 pounds,
according to tho 'latest figures
compiled by the Office of War In-
formation.

At leastthis much mora hasbeen
gathered, officials say,, and Is
awaiting processing and shipment

On tho basis of War Production
Board estimates, the Iron and steel
already shipped from Texas this
year would' build:

6,961,808 37 MM. guns; or 44,713.--
560 thirty caliber machine guns;
or 28,662 light 13-to-n tanks; or
14,331 medium 27-to-n tanks; or the
hulls for 82 heavy cruisers.

The concerted, nation-wid- e scrap
campaign was started after 45
blast furnaces were reported idle
last winter because of lack of
scrap.

This winter, the OWI says, all
these furnacesare busy, thanks to
tho salvage from Texas and the
other states. ' a

Texas auto graveyardshave led
tho nation In scrap tonnagesince
April.

Small items were not overlook-
ed. Newspapers wero asked tb
lead In a concerteddrive this fall.
Texas ranked 14th In the nation
in this campaign, gathering 638,--

A FINE VAW, WAP. CHRISTMAS )
IS MORE THAN --r

SENTENCEOXTHAT IT'S T V2
to BE ri r--r
BOILED HEART JJIN OIL-- A f
NO PLUM U LET'S, V" UT
PUDDINff- -X SIN5
NO TUI?KEYw- -

029,042 pounds, 102.05 pounds per
capita.

Business men donned overalls,
drove trucks.

School children wore commis
sioned Junior Texas Ranger-s-
first tlmo such designation was
ever permitted and wore' badges.

They carried metal to school'
in

little red wagons, bicycle baskets,
papersacks, boxes, lunch kits.

A San Antonio school girl gavo
her llfo in tho cause. She was
struck by a truck while carrying
an arm load of scrap. ,

A Valley man was burled under
an avalancheof metal at a scrap
pile, and died.

Tho army' helped. Trucks with
drivers wero furnished various
cities. Discarded war equlpmont
was salvaged. Camp roads wero
swept clean of metal with mag-
netic nail pickers.

Everybody gavo cheerfully even
tho farmer hear Corstcana who
lost a plow, Ho asked tho school
superintendentto glvo htm back
tho plow, saying ho loft it near
his scrap pile and city scholo chil-

dren didn't know tho difference.
Texas housewives havo turned

In thousands of pounds thoroaro
no accuratefigures yet of waste
fats for making explosives.

Womon also havo turned In
thousandsof pair of hose.

And If a woman donates a pair
of silk of nylon stockings which
can bo mended with anything less
than a piece of baling wire, you
know an extreme sacrifice; '

Explaining How, Man
Hits PearlJackpot

Dec. 24. UP)

Roy Mason, who handles 20,000

oysters, was explaining how to
spot one that containsa pearl.

"Look for one with a bump on
the shell," ho said. ."Now, here's
one with a lot of bumps."

Grabbinga knife, ho half-shelle-d

the oyster, and out rolled 73 pearls.
Mason says he never got more

that $3 for a pearl, but he's go-

ing to have the 73 appraised
when ho has time. ,

.

maumohtTi
tumun$urina)

Yon Mast Break
Tho Seal
Yourself

To Open Onr Protected
B'ottlo

fatffflSL

--- L O'A N S
for

PractiutoJNeeds and Purposes.

CARL STROM
Insurance - Financing

Phono 123 213 West Srd'St

Joe Louis Works
As Boxing Teacher

FORT RHJ5Y, Kas., Dec. 24. OP)
The'flnanclal-mlndc- d gentry along
cauliflower row, who used to
watch Joe Louis lay his million-doll- ar

crown on tho lino almost
every month, and then inquire
naively, "What's tho percentage?"

they ought to sco 'the heavy-
weight champ now.

SergeantJoo dons tno padded
mittens each night and swings in-
to action in not one, but three
rings. It's all part of his now as
signmentas boxing Instructor at
his cavalry replacement training
center.

Tho old dead-pa- generally a
shado moro volublo than tho
Sphinx, waxes enthuslasttoabout
his new Job.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo are taking this method of

expressing our.thanks to all who
were so kind and helpful to us
during me sicKness ana aeam oi,
our baby.

Mr. ana Mrs. Elgin Jones
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith and

family
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jones and

family, ,, j,wt, (adv.)

CHRISTMA-S-

MONEY-- IS
TO $50

Mako This Tlie
For The DuratJoK

Use Our Money aad Beat
Repaymentla February

Telephone Your Apptteaatea e
Call In PersoaAt Oar OffiH
80 MInnto Coarfeoas
Confidential ServtM

No Persoa
Refused

Wo Welcomo the Farmer
Customers of the

Security FinanceCompaay

People'sFinance
Co.

408 Petroleum Bldg. Phoae Tit
Wo Mako Loans Others Refwe

L. O. Rcld, Manager

PHONE 515
H. B. Aecy; .
Fire, Auto, Publlo LtabUity

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smith

217ft Mala

WANTED
TO BUY
GRADE-A.RA- W ,

MILK
Sco Jim Klnsoy

Qff0
BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep TCm Flying"

404 E. Third Phoae1161

LOANS
for
Christmas . . -
Education . . i
Hospital A Doctor BUI v .

. . Installment Financing. ,

CARL STROM
i

We write all kinds of lasoraaae
Phono 123 .213 Wet 8ra
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LONE WOLF 1$ BACK AGAIN!
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BILLY HALOP HUIITZ HALL

'BERNARD PUHSLEY. GABRIEL DELL

Tommy KELLY. GracaMtDOHALD
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Tuttles
Of Tahiti
Charks Laughton

JohHall

Army From Dizzy Angle!

TheYanksAre Coming
Maxie Rosenbloom Mary Healey
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Old ChapelBell
Offered As Scrap

Wl When the
Baiton firm .of Paul Revere and
Sons repairedthe old King's Chap-

el bell yoke In 1918 the Kevere
family did not know the yoke
would serve in another war for
freedom.

The metal yoke hasbeen donated
to the Boston Salvage Committee
by the trusteesof King's Chapel,
according to salvage driva otfl
cUU,
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From Your
R&R Theatres
Special FeaturesIn

ScreenEntertainment
Is Our Holiday Gift

To You!

Give The Family A
Treat At Youi
FavoriteR&R
TheatreOn

ChristmasDay

Not Too

To Get

THEATRE
GIFT BOOKS

Cavalry LosesIts
Oldtime Glamor

FORT RILET. Kai. COT If
this Is apparent-
ly the cavalry will have to make
the bestof t: First the 15th caval-

ry was deprived of Its traditional
boots and breeches; then thepic
turesque Roosevelt cam

hats were taken from prU
vate sotdlers at the Cavalry Re-
placement Training Center at Fort

'sCRErC0DE' chaPtcr 7

WASHINGTON
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the New Year bring return peace jWsi3
goodwill in this world and more pleasant J2iBsall
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GravitationRecorderPoints

To EarthTide Possibility
By HOWAItD W. BLAKEStEE
Associated PressSclcnco Editor

AUSTIN, Dec. 24

fighter pilot at 40,000 feet weighs
of pound, less than

when he tho ground.
The reason the diminished

pull ot gravitation that far above
the earth's surface. These hu-

man calculations arc substan-
tiated by new Tlnherslty of
Texas Instrument which detects
tho change In gravitation in one-ten- th

of an inch movement up
down, that Is, away from

toward ihe center of the earth.
records gravitational change

of one part In billion.
The director giving science

the first accurate records of
dally irregularity In gravitation.
The irregularity 'Is slight rise
and fall of gravitational pull about
twice every 24 hours. Every hu-
man being affected, but the
change does not count In reducing
overweight, because for 'each 100
pounds of flesh the variation at
ground level only about three

of pound.
The Texas apparatus grav--

itlmeter, Instrumentused by oil
prospectors todetect deeply burled
form formations by their slight
gravitational pull. This gravitl-met- er

commercial Instrument,
refined by the work of former
Texas University physicists Doc-
tors Romberg and La Coste, until

measuresgravitational changes
with an accuracy of one-ten- th of
ono per cent. A. E. Lockenvltz,

Only
lOsOO A, M, 2;30 P.
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assistant professor of physics,

ia.iEhrisi

records the gravitational varia
tions.

Tho dally fluctuations are due to
the pull of the moon mainly and
the sun to a lesser extent, as they
change their positions with respect
to the center of the earth. Ocean
tides nro one result. The Texas
records indicate that the dally
change In this gravitational pull
Is somewhat greater than has been
calculated.

Scientistsbelieve there is also a
tide In the earth's crust duo to
the samo celestial pull. Tho
graittlmctcr possibly can bo used
as tho first earth ttdo gahge.
For If tho earth's surface, on
which tho Instrument sits, on a
concrete pier set In bedrock,
rises even one-ten- th of an inch,
the instrument will measure and
record tho rise
Actually the records to date sug-

gest a dally earth tide here at
Austin of two or three Inches.
Longer observation and uso of
more to check this
one, Und readings at other places,
will be required for certainty.

But If the earth tide gauges
prove correct, seismologists will
then possessa long-soug- Instru
ment with which to look for warn-
ing of earthquakes.

One theory which could bo test-
ed Is that for some time preceding
a quake the earth tides at the vi-

cinity may rlso gradually above
normal. The theoretical reason is
that the rocks whose slow, sub--
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surfaceslipping builds up the ten
sion which breaks in a quake, may
produce a slight preliminary bulge
in the coming quake area. The
gravltimeter would read any such
bulge.

How does gravitation travel?
Does it go from moss to moss
with the speed of light? Or Is It
something whoso long tentacles
aro nhvnjs spread?Science does
not know. If gravitation travels,
and goes no faster than light's
186,000miles a second,It may well
bo that future gravitlmeterscan
detect this movement through
checking tho gravitational fluc-
tuations from sun and moon
Mr. Lockenvltz and his assis-

tants are making an average of
about 500 mathematical calcula-
tions a day merely In checking the
accuracy of the recordings of the
daily fluctuations'.

The instrument is a good, strong
spring, with a weight attached to
tho lower end. The gravitational
change elongates or shortens the
spring by-act-ing on the weight Al-

though this motion is too slight
to bo visible, a beam of light and
a photo-electr- ic cell detect the
change. Electrical amplification
transforms tho tiny scale move-
ment enough to record in Inches
up and down a chart.

The gravltimeterhas to be shield-
ed from changes In atmospheric
pressure, and kept at a tempera-
ture which never varies by as
much as of a de-
gree. Only earthquakesare able
to interrupt its automatic record-
ings of gravitation.
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Australia Loses"

CorvetteTo Japs
CANBERRA, Dec. 24 MP) The

Australian government announced
today that tho corvette
Armidale had been sunk by Japa-
nese bombers some 250 miles north-
west of Darwin early In December
with a loss of two officers and'
38 men.

The other 43 members of the
crew wero rescued after tossing on
the sea In lifeboats for several
days.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-in- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angeio Highway
and Fark Road

mzcffmssttimv"i

Justthe same old wish for
Merry Christmas, but in this
year of war, it takes on

very special significance,

May songs of good cheer be
In your heart this Christmas.

Our sinceresthope for joy-

ous Yuletido seasonforyou;
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Greetings
Christmas Big SpringDaily Herald Greetings

Christmas
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If s --'ChristmasAt Homef For Local Folks
Traveling, Visits
XessCommonThan
In Former Years

Tear of dashing hero and there for tho holidays may brine
nostalglo memories, but this year, for tho first tlmo In almosta genera-
tion; Americans will spend tho kind of Christmas that used, to bo.
Christmas at home, in family circles, with trees and gifts and quiet

t fun and simple, good food.
Perhapsthcro will bo ono 'less plato at tho dinner, table to remind

you of tho ono to whom you mailed that Christmaspackageback in
October.- - You may oven fight back tho mist from your eyes when you
think of lchakl and bluo clad sons.who used to, bound out of bed on

'Christmasmorning to gasp In astonishmentand shout with glco at
what good things old SaintNicholas had left.

- But oven with memories of other Chrlstmascs crowded out by con-cor- n

for those who aro missing this year, It bids to bo a happyChrist
mas"anionic, wncro uio true sen
timent of tho day prevails,

Hero aro notes on holiday plans
of many Dig Spring folk:

Sir. and Mrs. Itojco Satterwhlto
plan a quiet Christmas with treo
trimming and good old fashioned
dinner at homo.

Sir. and Sirs. S. It, Nobles will
have their daughter, Mre. Virgil
Hubbs of San Antonio as a Christ-
mas guest and the family plans
to stay at home.

Sir. and Sirs. C. W. Guthrlo and
sonAllen Kimball are saving gaso-
line for a Christmas trip to Merklo"
whero they will visit friends end
relatives.

Sir. and Sirs. Jack King aro
planning a quiet Christmas at
horns with both Christmas and
New "Year wishes that the present
'war soon be over.

Sir. and Sirs. A. S. Woods will
spend Christmasat home and says
Mrs. Woods '.1 guess it will be
:rathor quiet since Wendall won't
lie able to come home from the
naval training station at Norfolk,
,Va."

"We're Just all going to get to-
gether Christmasday and get ac-
quaintedall over again," says Mrs.
:,Willard Read.

The Tom Contrells and Sirs. I
M. Gary wjll have dinner at home
with John Bill, who recently re

Iva

Mm.

Mrs. Max Welch

Ward

Dlak Harp

Mrs. Cleo

turned from Sonoma,
homo for tho holidays.

Sirs. Anderson Bailey will have
an annualChristmas dinnerat her
homo with all tho children and
their children (Who llvo in Big
Spring) present.

Sir. and Sirs. Sam Barbco plan
to stay at home and eat turkey.

"Guess well just stay at homo
by ourselves," says Mrs. J. D. Biles,
slnco her children won't be able
to bo homo for tho holidays.

Sir. and Sirs. J. V. had
planned to move to Midland just
before Christmas, but son, Joe Jun-
ior, is afraid Santa would get all
mixed up and leave his gifts at
the wrong place, so they'll Just
stay here 'till after Christmas.

Tho Jake Bishops will havo
Christmas at homo with son,
Flight Officer Jake who
is stationed at Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. "Just like old
times with all the family together,"
says Mrs. Bishop.

Walter Bishop will spend Christ-
mas with his daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Webber, since
Mrs. is In Washington,D.
C, with anotherdaughterand son-in-la-

Major and Mrs. Edmund
Burke, Jr.

Sir. and Sirs. Richard S. --Young

Z

''
"

A Rev

of tho

"THE GIFT OF GOD
John 3:10

"God so loved tho world, thatHo gave his.only begottenSon."
We do not to search fornew truths at this Christmassea-

sononly to some old truths will suffice. The Christmas
story hasbeen brought-t- the world for over nineteen years
and hasbecomeso commonplace In the mind of men that we pass
lightly over thogreat messagethat it may havo for us. These should
bo days when we should simplify our thinking and lay hold on the
"Gift of God" which is Christ Jesus,His Son.

How today, and appear tho words of tho
Prophet when he declared that theroshould como lntd tho
world a "Prince of Pe'aco." Yes, those words seem mocking when
wo look atthe world inflamed with deathand destruction. At first,
wo might dare to think that God has failed and that Ho gave in
vain; but when wo stop to reallzo that God is only the.giver, and
that we must rcceivo tho gift of tho "Prlnco of Peace"before Ho
can become a reality to us, we aro of tho fact that wo havo
failed ns a world, and not God. Wo may not realize in the
at this Christmas seasonthe "On earth peace,goodwill towardmen
that the angels to tho on tho but men
can havo tho inward peace today as always by tho "Gift

aro planning a Christmas

because work comes first this
and Richard Young will be

toiling away at tho refinery with
no holiday.

Sir. and Sirs. Dewey Young aro
hoping their slsjters will arrive
from Brownwood and Denver City
to spend tho holidays with them.

is- If thoy can catch a ride.
Odessa Crenshaw arrived De

cember 22 Amarlllo to spend
the Christmas vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Emily Bess Bayzor, student at
Texas University, is spending tho
holidays with her parents, Capt.
and Mrs. Jack P. Rayzor.

Sir. and Sirs. C, O. Bledsoe will
have Mrs. Bledsoe's sister, Mrs. C.

V. McClesky, as aChristmasguest.
and Mrs. J. D. Bennett, Mrs. aiett- -

soe's mother Is expected Ro--

tan If she can possibly make It.
Sir. and Sirs. Carl Blomshleld

plan a rather quiet
since their two sons, John ana

"&'. TO ALL OF YOU Jfe
vSt JUr

i& To you who have made this an American Christ-- agflyg
tfeC mas by carrying parcels, buying sanely, mailing Jylfiw

Bar,y-- ' EIW7 . .
- "NgljjL T yoawho rememberedto Christmashap-- ?&iay

py for as many men and women In the Service amgfi
as possible. iflEPa'

jKiSi To yu who are regularly Investing In War eSffwaB Bonds and giving them as gifts, for Victory's 'Us Vm Mm
VAWM To you wh0 nre dly bendingeveryeffort and reflpiY
fi$Hbu momenttoward winning peacewith an Allied ?Wfy'
hWv Victory J yj4:&''V
v?$o V& '''" y

iCg-fjG- , To you our friends whose w-a-

a7v patronage wo have enjoyed Jfir$i&f
rBrftiAi throughout tho past year, wo Imril

m THANK YOU Mf
jv$m and all of us at Iva's .T&w

w8h you the haoolest 2&3 "
'Cgj&t of Chrlstmases. ffi
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Russell Rayburn

, SadiePuckett

Charles vWhlto
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Richardson
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Christmas Sermon Written for The Herald by John A.

English, Pastor Wesley Methodist Church,Big Spring,
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need

hundred

strange meaningless,
Isaiah

awaro
world

,
proclaimed shepherds hillside,

accepting

quiet

year,

That

from

from

Christmas

make

Mrs. B. Housewrlght

Mrs. Ray Shaw

Wyatt Eason

Mrs. Carl MerrlQl

" Mrs. Donald K. Shay

Mrs, C. A. Murdock

Horry, are in the sorvice.
Sirs. & J. Shultz Is expecting

her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Ken-
neth Shultz of Dallas to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Shultz, slnco
son and husband are doing their
bit in England. Mr. and Mrs. Co-

vin Shultz of Odessa will also
spend tho holidays with Mrs.
Shultc

Lorena Brooks, student at T. S.
C. W. is spending thot holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrsl
James T. Brooks, and "Since this
is about all the holdlay the stu-
dentswill get, we plan to tako ad-

vantage of the three week visit,"
says Mrs. Brooks.

Other studentshomo from T. S.
C. W visiting with their parents
are Helen Hurt visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurt, Jac-qull- ne

Lewis spending the holi-
days with her mother, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Louise McClenny, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .Charles McClen-
ny, home for three weeks, and An
nette) Roberts, visiting b.er par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ThomasA.

CorneliaFraxlor, student at Tex-
as State Teachers'College, la vis-
iting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Bruce1Frailer.

Lieut. PearcoHomblo spent sev-

eral daysrwith his mother, Mrs. R.
A. Humble Just before Christmas.
Lieut. Humble hasbeen stationed
In Miami, Flo.

Sir. and Sirs. CI B, Sullivan and
daughter,Lynelle, will spendtheir
usual Christmas together at the
home of her mother, Mrs, H. T.
Moore. Having Christmas dinner
with them will be Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Winn and family of Moore
and Odlo Moore and family of Big
Spring.

Sirs. Pearl Hair ! expecting
Knma rnmnnnv it drnn In hilt aaM
she'dnotify us later as to Justwho
were ner unrisimas gussis.

Sirs. Aubrey Sublett said sheex-

pected to spenda quiet Christmas'
at home getting restedup from all
tne rusn worn oi unnounaaween.

Sir. and Sirs. SI. C. Stultlng and
Beverly and Mrs. Mary Ellis will
be at homo together for a Christ-
mas dinner and family party af-
fair.

Sir. and Sirs. John W. Oarrlson
will have Christmas dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart.

Sir. and Sirs. Troy Glfford are
planning a gala holiday in Iieud-er-s,

Tex., where they will visit
with Mr. and,Mrs. R. H. Glfford,
Troy's parents.

Sir, and Sirs. A. Glenn are plan-
ning a ratherquiet Christmasthis
year,and havo no plansother than
the regular routine of stuffing,
looking at gifts,, and observing the
holiday.

"Sly, we're so behind with work,
since Oscar has bsen 111, seems
though Christmas will be so'rta
crowded," says Mrs. Oscar Gllek-ma- n.

Sirs. SL S. Goldman left this
week for Sweetwaterto visit her
mother, Mrs. J. P. Majors. Mr.
Goldman will Join her later and tho
Majors and Goldmans will spend
the holiday weekend together.

Edgar Ray Gound, student at
John Tarleton. Is visiting his broth-
er and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Gound. He will return to
Stephenvllle, after the holidays.

Sirs, SMler Harris and son, JUn
mle, are spendingChristmas with
Oielr husband and father, Miller
Harris In Kingsville.

The'CvBI. Graysaro making few
plans for Christmas and plan to
let the day entertainmentbe yery
I 0rt HTM A 1

'fThlnk ll' a good Idea to
rather close to home,, and let the
boys In the servicetake the Chrlst-.- .

tn."xiiio-h- Mrs. Elmer
Green, so the iGreen's are making
plans for the 'merriest of Christ-mase-a

right bs're in town.
There wlU bfl ,a somewhat dif-

ferent Christmas at "Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Douglass home this year for
tuitt, iiicrhtra who have married
and moved away will not be home
this year,

From all teaicauoas we . .
vjji.. v.n,i..v,nM wilt nbserva a
rather quiet Christmas according
to Mrs. Eddins who declarestnav
nothing out of the ordinary has
been planned."Just can't think of
a. thing I'm going to ao xnw yew,
saysMrs. Eddlas.

Mr, a4 Mm. C X. BoHta a

JL.

of God" within their lives. -

This should not be a season of receivinggifts only, but a time
of offering our gifts aswell. Tho wise the star to the
manger at Bethlehemwhere the Christ Child lay and gave' of tho
bestof their possessionsto the Christ. We'aro being called upon to
sacrifice in so many ways today. It is demanded that we labor
long and hard and then to turn our earnings into channels that
meansacrifice on our part. Few are lamenting theso actions be-
cause wo seo tho need and what they will eventuallyachieve. We
are not sacrificingthat wo may continueto live In tho world as it is
today, but for a better world tomorrow. God did not sendHis gift-int-

the world that the world might remain in darkness,but that
it might bo a better world. God loved the world and was willing to
end His Son that it might become a placo whero hungeringhearts

might bo filled.

'Not only do wo find a great gift In tho coming of tho Christ
Child, but we find that tho Christ Child grew to bo a great giver.
He gave His life for the redemption of manand'HIs gift is llfo over-lastlng-to

all thatwill acceptIt. Christ's great gift to us Is tho will
to forget ourselves and our own selfish desires thatwo may shareIn
turn with others tho best that Is In us. hf

i

Tho world hasalways cried out for someoneto save It whendis

Howard Kemper and daughter,
who llvo in Abilene, will bo over
for the, Christmasholiday and Mr.
and Mrs. John Dublin (Mrs. Dub-
lin's sister and Dublin's brothtcr)
and son, John, Junior, who live In
Midland will spend the day In Big
Spring with tho Dubllna. Mr. and
Mrs. HoraceGarrett will also take
part In Christmasactivities at the
Dublin home.

Cpl. Charles Pool, stationed at
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, will
spent Christmas' day with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pool.

Sgt. John T. Sloore, son of 'Sir.
and Mrs. J. T. Moore, Is expected
home some time during' the holi-
days for a short visit with his par-
ents.

Sir. and Sirs. J. H. Tompkins
plan a family dinner In their home
on Christmasday but will not be
traveling anywhere this year.
Guests will Include Mr. and Mrs,
J, B. Wheat and Jerry Bob, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Thompklns and
Doris Nell annd Patsy Ann Tomp
kins.

The 0. H. Tidwell family will be
together for a reunion. James
Marlon TidwaH, In the navy air
corps reserve In Abilene will be
here and a daughter, Mrs. W. R.
Johnson and her two children of
Houstonwlll be-her-e rver tho holt-day- s.

Sir. and Sirs. R. W. Thompson

trueI

THE GIFT OF G0D

are to. bo .in Abilene Christmas to
be with her family, tho Rev. and
Mrs. J. O. Haymes. Lt David
Haymes with the navy dental
corps stationed in San Diego,
Calif., spentseveraldays with his
family In Abilene and returned to
San Diego on the 21st of Decem-
ber.

Sirs. Clint Thompson figures It
will be a quiet Christmashere at
homo for her as there la no possi-
bility of her getting to travel
about thisChristmas.

Sir. and Sirs. O. R. Thompson
will not have any Christmascom
pany but Mrs. Nettle Brltton of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Thompson's mo-

ther, will be hero after Christmas.
Mrs. Brltton Is foregblng tho plea-
sure of Christmaswith her daugh-
ter here in order that the soldiers
could haveall the train space they
need.

Dr. and Sirs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
are Spending Christmas at his
parents' home, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr. Others to be there
are Mr", and Mrs. Tracy Roberta
and three daughters,'Ruth, Peggy,
Dan and Ray Thomas, and Dr and
Mrs. Thomas.and Kathleen.

Sir, and Mrs. Elton Taylor- plan
to, have,his mother, Mrs. Ziok
Taylor jof Swsdtwater . aa " their
only Christmasguest. "

Sirs. A. Taylor nnd Bliss Elsie
Willis win have their son and

T "

asters arise. We hava in the past few years seen people follow
dlsasterously some,men who rose up and promised tho people great
things. The' angel promised unto the shepherds, "For unto y fct
born this day In. tho, city of David a Saviour, which Is Christ tfer
Lord." Along with 'the promise that the Saviour had come may--
place this promise, "Christ Jesus thesame yesterday, today, awl
forever." Therefore, tho spirit that calmed troubled lives yesterday
can sooth the achingheartsof our day,

At this Christmastlmo of confusion may wo as Wiso Men, fel-
low tho Star of the East to the quiot altar and silently lay our gifts
of concecrated lives beforo the Saviour of the world, "God's Great
Gift"

May tho sentimentof tho words of Phillips 'Brooks beolttt'ifl,
"How sllontty, how silently, tho wonderous

gift is given!
So God Imparts to humanhearts tho blessings

of His heaven.
No ears may hearHis coming, but In this world

of sin,
Whero meek souls will receive Him still, tho

doar Christ enten In."

brother, C. S. Willis and family of
Sweetwater as Christmas Day
guests.

Sir. and Mrs. B1U Tato and Tom

my plan to spend Christmas at
homo'this year."We're Juat stayat
homes,"' Mr. 'Tate claimed, "you'll,

Seo rage 9)

SantaClaussuredid-oom- down ourway. We

havo had by far tho bestbusiness that we

have everhad andit's all your fault
t.

We won't try to thank you but will do our

bestto show you that wo appreciateyouand'

the things that you have done for us during
'

the twenty three Chrlstmases that we hava

hadSantatogether.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
TIIE-OLDES- DRUG FIRM

'' .FetrofeumBtdg.
, BhWFhlllps Drag Storesfeat'haverbees'

testedby tow! -

i

Fiijas the light
i, Before CkistmasJ

Is themost time of the year ... for you, for us, becausethat's

when we maketheklddIes, dreamsof toys and clowns and sugarplum fairies coma

We're Glad It's Christmas!

K.
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Christmas exciting

May tKe Holiday Seasonand tKo New YearHririff genuineHap-

piness and joy to you and youi JMtayJtbring fulfillment oi

your every,wish andambition.
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Big Spring PeopleSpendingA Quiet Holiday At Home '
nPwPWBfjfJI JDfOflfi tk Jo A.

hair U'Mk these 0 card boys
RboUt Mh U A A B boys aren't
going anyplace."

Mi, jr. O. Tamsltt had expected
her daughter from Fort worth but
later found aha couldn't come. So
Mr. TMMttt and La Don Cantroll
trill pbbly have Christmas day
dinner 'together this year.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. O, Douglass have
thoir daughter. PrancesDouglass,
heme for the Christmas holidays.
Fran Is at Fort fillas. El Paso,,
where aha Is a technician.

Tho YuleUdo

Season,with Its delightful
spirit of good fellowship,
affords us tho pleasant

to tell you that
your goodwill and friend-

ship mean very' much to
us.

Wo thank you sincerely
and wish you a Merry
Christmasand a very Hap.
py New-Yea- r.

Lieut JamesMcNeil la here to
spend the holidays wtlh his rela-
tive enroute from officer's train-
ing school to Camp Wolters where
ha will bo

Chester A. Shan', 'studentat the
of Texas, Is visiting his

parents, Mr, and Mrs, Chester A.
Bhaw, Sr,

As n visit, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Baker, and Mrs. M. O.
Hamby spent the weekend In

visiting wl'h Wlnnell Fisher,
studentnurse at Lubbock General
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright nau

STUDIO
LesterBuilding

stationed.

University

lub-tocl-c,

Phono 1710

"l It is oufwish thatyou,out
k

t
friends, your lovedonesand Jr
friends, may be happy-i-n JjVsL. ever?way on this occasion Jf.

. ,--
of Christmas.May you have JXj

if'o S00& hedthand muchpros WqX7TA Parity throughout the New mfog?

FARMERS GIN

Big

for the

HOLIDAY
SEASON

May you have the
happiestof Ameri-

can Chrlstmasesl

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

BORUM

CO.

Spring Cotton
Oil Co.
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PARK INN:
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as a recentvisitor, Sgt T. T. Hup-pl- e
of Midland. Mrs. Wight, and

daughter, Billy and Sgt. Rupple
spent several daya with, their
brother, Paul Powledgs, 'who Is 111

In a Monahans hospital.
Mrs. Tom Sullivan plans on not

having tny company this year and
not so very much Christmas. With
her son gone, to tho army, at Fort
Bliss, It won't seem quite like the
same Christmas as usual.

Slnco jicr girls can't bo home,
Mrs. Louis Sullivan Isn't expecting
anv comDany unless It should be
her sister who might surprise her
with a visit

Mrs. J, I Sullivan-- says that
wo cant' go anyplace apd the oth-
ers can't come, so "guess we'll just
havo a quiet Christmasand wish
these warring men of oilra the best
of luck."

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Italnea and
came over to visit

with Mrs. A. Polecek as a
visit.

IteartsUl Faucett, student at
Texas Tech In Lubbock, Is visiting
with his mothter, Mrs. J. M. Fau-
cett.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schurman
aro hoping that Cadet Donald
Schurman, stationed'at the San
Angclo Bombardier school, will ba
able to ba hero for Christmas.He
Is the only member of the family
away from homo who Is closo
onough to come here.

Airs. M. Schubers and daugh-
ters will spend the day together
this year. A son from St Louis
had. hoped to bo here for the holi-
days but because of travel condi-
tions, ho postponed his trip.

Mrs. JessE. Sanderswon't havo
her children homo for the holidays
but her son's wife, Mrs. Clyde
Sanders of Trono, Calif., who haa
been hero for several days, will
remain for tho Christmas season.

Mr. and Sirs. Haul Rlx and chil-
dren of Odessawill visit here with
his mother, Mrs. It L. Rlx.

Mrs. Ida Collins la In Fort
Worth whero she will meet her
son. Midshipman Jess Collins of
Anapolls, and spend the holidays
with him and her otherchildren,
Roy and Dorothy.

Mrs. A. M. Bunyan and hex
family will be at home this year
since "gas Is too scarce to travel
anymore." But still they antici-
pate having fun among them-
selves.

Sir. and Mrs. Henry MerreU of
Sterling City are expected up to-
day to spend tho holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Merrill

Earl Pickett, Cosden employe, Is
spending the holidays iwith his
wife and daughter,Jo Kelt.

Mrs. S. V. Jordan has returned
.from a visit In Shreve-po-rt

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Joy left this
week for a visit with Mrs. Joy's
motherand other friends and rela-
tives In Mesqulte, Tex,

Mrs. L. O, KaderU left today for
San Angelo to spend Christmas
with her children. While there
she-- will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Pickett Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Pickett, Mr. and Mrs. E. Tennis
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Lane are
planning on staying In Big Spring
this Christmas. They will have an
old fashioned Christmas meal
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mason.

Jay Johnson, who has been
working on a defense job In Cen-

tralis. III., arrived this week to
spend the Christmas holidays with
his wife and family. "Our son-in-la-

Happy, who Is stationedIn the
air corps at Santa Anna, Calif..
will not bo able to come home for
the holidays," so Mrs, Kee will
spend the holiday with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom plan to
bo at home for Christmasthis year
and it will mark the first time that
Mrs. Strom and her brother
haven't spent the holidays togeth-
er. But this V'ear that trip to Ok-

lahoma Is out' i

Mrs. Earl.BTStovall, whose hus-
band Is at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school, Is hoping h'U get
off some time during the day so
they can spend Christmas togeth-
er.

Mrs. L. S. Stockton Is planningto
spend the day with Mrs. J. S.
Northington for hsr Christmas
celebration,

Mr. and Mrs. Burka Summers
and family will be at home this
Christmas and entertain during
tha day with their annual open
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stewart will
spend their Christmas on the
ranch along witn Mr, ana Mrs. u.
L. Yateman of Coltman, Mr. and
Hrs. Lewis Rlx and Mr. ana Mrs,
K, M. .Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. Blrt Stevens have
as their special Christmas guest
their dausrhter. Varna Jo. who Will
be here for tha Christmas' holi
days. Her vacation will last until
the sixth of January.

Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Stephens plan

We appreciatethe fine f rlendahipathathavebeenours, and
we want to expre that appreciation by saying to all

MERRY CHRISTMAS"
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Rationing SJ'm0M0 countyas one of the first practical evidences that war would entailIMS. County JudgeWalton S. Morrison, now a private In the TJ.& Army
Jr force, Isishgwn administeringtho oath of off loo to tho original boarM J. & Douglass, Sr, DoWlttShlve, and Bam T. Eason,who alono has continueduninterruptedservice

to bo at home this year and al-
though Mr. Stephens will probably
be working, they'll Just spend as
much of the day together as they

Edwin Dempsey, student at A.
& M. Is spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Dempsey.

Sir. and Mrs. Fat Stasey re
turned from Stephenvllle where
they visited with Stasey'a parents
and other relatives. Pat station
ed at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, got a few days' pass so
the Staseys just took a little ore--
holiday visit

"Nothing definite," says Mrs.
Nell Hilllard when asked about
Christmas plans. "Might have
company, might not so we aren't
making any plana."

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and
Carolyn will visit in Fort Worth
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Frona-barge-r.

"I Imagine well be re-
turning home around Sunday or
Monday," says Mrs. Harris.

According to Mrs. O. H. Hay-war-d,

the family household will
observe a rather quiet Christmas.
"We aren't making any definite
plans."

"Wo were planning on our son,
Vernon, stationed in New York
City with the American Airlines,
coming home for the Christmas
holidays but according to a letter
received today, he won't get to ne
with us," says Mrs. V. H. Heard.
Seems that Vernon Heard only has
one day off for Christmas.

Tho Tip Andersons are plan-
ning for a good time right here In
Big Spring with no definite plans
for out of town trips or Christmas
company, but a good time never-th-e

less.
Jack McDanlel. student at A. A

M. College, Is home for the holt--
days to visit with his parents,Mr
and Mrs. B. J. McDanlel. Jack la
In the enlisted reserve corps await-
ing call.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan plan
to stay at home this Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Homan and
son, Harry Jack, are spending the
holidays In Robstown, visiting with
Mrs. Ous Hepner. They will re-

turn after New Year's.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hood will

eat Christmas dinner with Mrs.
Hood's mother, Mrs. E. E. Hol
land.

Mrs. Emma Hurley left several
days ago for Greenville. While
there ahe will visit Mrs. Llllle Os-

borne. 'Imagine I'll be back
around the first of the year" said
Mrs. Hurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hart ana
son, Harry, Jr., left for an annual
Christmas visit In Abilene. "I de
dare every year I'll buy my gifts
In July and be free to do as 1

pleass around Christmas," says
Mrs. Hurt While Ir, Abilene they
will visit Mrs. Hurt's mother, Mrs.
E. E. Hall, and Mrs. Bill Milter,
Mrs. Hurt's sister.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomas and
family of Midland will spend the
Christmas holidays with Mrs. J,
H. Hurt, Mrs. Thomas' mother.
"Just planninga nice dayat home,"
saya Mrs. Hurt

"Sly guess la well Just stay
home for a change this year," says
Mrs. Paul Holden. The Holden'a
are planning a rather quiet day.

"We had such a wonderful cele
bration Thanksgiving," laughed
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, "that I guess It
will make up for our quiet

The F, F. nicksons, like .many
other Big Springers, are planning
a rather different holiday this year
with no definite plans, except for
a very msrry Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith fig
ure on a quiet Christmas with
his mother, Mrs. Ben F. Smith,
who has returned from a visit In
Wallace. As Mr. Smith pointed
out, "whoever heard of a railroad
man getting off at Christmas," so
obviously they won't bs going any-
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slaughter
say they will have no company
and have no gas to go anyplace.
They will have aa dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Slaughter.and
of course their daughter, Emma
Jeanne. k

Mrs. Louis Bkaltcky wUl spend
the day at home by herself but
she received the best Christmas
presentever when sht heard from
her husband, who has been 1U at
the John Btaly hospital In Qalves-to- n

he la Improving, and that Is
Christmasenough.

Mrs. OlUo 'Simmons claims she
doesn'tknow of a thing to happen
around her house on Christmas
day. Til lust aptd the day at
home," she says.

Mrs. O. W, cwcm w be at Hew
with her two daughters oyer the
holiday and U hoping another
etaiffcUr, Mrs. Billy Howell f
Pert Wert. wtH te aMe to fee
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have their Christmastree and bo
together for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shulti will
take Christmas dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. McQlnnls and fam-
ily. Mrs. Shultz also plana a New
Year's Day dinner for Johnny
Owens and his parents. Owens Is
leaving soon for Annapolis so it
will be a farewell party for him.

.Mrs. C. C Rudd will spend tho
day alone slnco her son, J. T.
Rudd, left Tuesdayfor Inks Dam,
near Austin, after a visit here.

Mr. and Sirs. C. L. Rowo will
have all their family home for the
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Carlton, Gladlne, who Is home
from TSCW, and Pvt and Mrs.
Stlx Woods will all havo Christ
mas together. After the holidays
on January 3rd, the Rowes will
accompanyGladlne back to Den
ton and visit with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Headlee for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rowden and
their three childrenplan to spend
a family Christmaswith, a dinner
and tree and all the trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson and
family had expected her brother
and family to come for the holi-
days but since they can't make It
It will be a quiet Christmas for
the Rossons.
t Mrs. W. 8. Ross and Mr. and
Mrs. Date Thompson will be to-

gether for the holiday but plan 'no
celebration and will have no

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rosamond
have already had their Christmas
company, earlier In the month, so
they don't expect anybody else to
drop In during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rogersand
two sons will be at home this year.
The"y would like to havo company
but "seems like that Isn't possible
In thesedays of gas rationing."

Mr. and Airs. Paul Knsch are
spendingChristmas withouta sen
who is doing his bit for Uncle Sam.
Arthur, In the army air corps will
not be home. A. P. Kasch and
son, Paul, (home from S. M. U.)
have been In El Pasoon business.
The family is making no definite
plans.

Jack Graves, student at College
of Mines, El Paso. Is spending the
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Graves.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy Is staying
pretty close to town this season
and even though she plans a little
trip after Christmas. She will have
lunch with her daughterand fami-

ly., Mr. and Mrs. JamesWilcox.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Keys are ex-

pecting Mrs. J. T. Golden and sort
J, T. Jr., of Hobbs, N. M. for
Christmas guests. "Don't know
just yet whether she will get to
corns down but we have hopes,"
saysMr. Keys. y.

Mr. and Mrs, J. 'A. Knott nre not
planning anything special this
year, other than regular festivities.

Mrs. M. O. Knowles Is hoping
that her husband, who is in a T.j
& P. hospital at Marshall, will be
able to come home. Otherwise, I
suppose I will spend It alone,"
laughed Mrs. Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. JackKing are ex
pectingMr. and Mrs. G. B, Newton
of Seminole. The Kings are mak-
ing plans just in case their friends
from Seminole do get to come
down. The Newtons are former
Big Spring residents.

uKl MJH

GROTGS

A Merry Christmas
ond a Happy New
Year with sincere
appreciation for
your continued pa
ironaa.

CARL

STROM

Mrs. IL M. Neel' figures It won't
be much of a day of celebration
slnco all her sons are In the army
and won't bo able to bo hero for
tho day.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo W. NeUl
will havo a houseful of relatives
homo for the day. Mr, and Mrs.
Stanley wheeler and three sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nelll and
two daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nelll and daughter and maybe,
George W. Nelll, Jr., and daugh-
ter will arrlvo from Austin, If trav-
el conditions permit

Mr. and Airs. W. L. Shaffer and
BUIle Frances, Jimmy and Paul
will be at homo for the 25th in just
n fftmllv imHiprlnc..,, 0......0, ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. SetUes wUI
not be able to have any of their
children home for the holidays.
But they will have aa Christmas
dinner guests, Pvt and Mrs. Clif-
ford Larrlmore.

"Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Selkrlk and
daughter, Patricia, can't go any
place this year, like everybody
else, but they plan to 'have friends
drop In during the day and wlU
keep busy with a family

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Scott and
Lynn will have his brother, Pfc.
Marion Scott as a Christmasdin-
ner guest And since he Is station-
ed at tho bombardierschool, Pfc
Scott will no doubt bring along
some of bis friends, Mrs. Scott
said.

Lieut Col. and Mrs. J. IL Isbell
and daughter, Reed, will be at
home during tho holiday and plan
no ppeclal celebration of any sort

Mr. and Sirs. John Nutt will
have Mr. and Mrs. Bill Osborne
and Stewart Womack as guests
Christmas day.

Mrs. 0. L. Nummy as yet hasno
definite plans for the holidays.
her granddaughter,Dorothy Claire,
has just returned to Cisco after a
monthsvisit

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norman plan
on spending a quiet day at home
with their friends and family.

Lewis Alexander, of the Lub
bock Flying School Is expected to
spend the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alexan-
der. Some time ago, Lewis
brought CadetJ. B. Ames of Ran-
ger, who Is also stationed at the
Lubbock Flying School, homo for
a week end, and the fellows had
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AND THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

IN THE
NEW YEAR

NALLE'YS'
Mr. andMrs. 0.

and Janlco

PHONE 175

lit

i

I intendsand J

'It Is again tho season of the year to wlnh
you and yours the compliments of tho Yuletlde
and we find It a pleasanttask. I a

May we acknowledge yon many kindness-- X
es and favors of tho past and In appreciation ffextend our best wishes for a joyous holiday M 1

J iMW

ICE CREAM AT DRUGGISTS
all 711 EUGENE GROSS.IManafcr 704 E, Second

WishesFrom Our ChristmasTree!

Wishing you a bright and happy American Christmas, the ability to un-

derstandand appreciate the of freedom for which we nre fight
lng, the courage to give everything you have to the fight now and In the
coming vcar--a- nd above all. Victory, and the speedy return of loved

"onesl

and

ONallcy

YOUR

blessings
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HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
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That you will b
fclcsscdwith all thejoys
possible for a successful
Christmas Season and
'that the coming of the
NewYearwill find suc-

cess crowning your
every effort

Tommies
Smokehouse

, (Continued STom Page8'

uch a good time, they plan to re-

turn for Christmas.
Sirs. It. D, Blatthews Is spending

Christmaswith her son and fam-
ily In San Antonio. She will re-

turn sometime aroundNew Tears.
Edirard Fisher, studentat A. A

M. College, Is home for Christmas
visiting his mother,. Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher. Edward will return to
College Station around the 33th.

Chnriipo rhllltps. studentat Tex
as Stnto Collego for Women In
Denton. Is spending the holidays
with her parents, An. ana Mrs.
Shine Phillips.

Jack: Murdock arrived this past
week end from A. 4 M. College to
spend the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. c a. AiuraocK.

Emily Prnger, freshmansit Tex-

as University, arrived for a holi-
day visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Prnger.

Annette Roberts, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Roberts,cams
in from Denton where she Is a
student nt W. T. S. T. C, to visit
with her parents.

Sirs. Paulino Smith Isn't plan-

ning much Christmas this year as
she will have to work most of the
day at the telephono company.
But she'll have some hours off
during the day for a Christmas
dinner.

Sin. Lamar Smith is hoping
her son nnd his wife from Denl--

son would arrive but It seems

TT ClA I

To Al&
'AND BEST WISHES, FOB

THE NEW YEAR
from the folks
who serveyou

at
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MERRY)
CHRISTMAS
The things you have wished
For . . . the ambitions and
plans that have been yours
..we hope they will all be

realized during the coming
year. And may the Holiday
Seasonbe a happy one and
the New Year one of useful-

ness, happinessand success.
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HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Lee Hanson Haberdashery

mi Military Store
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T?Ail difj- - Workers on tho Big SpringBombardier School tied no strings to around (8,000 they
pjyg to the governmentas a ronlt of a spontaneousmove to give up labor Day pny

toward the purchase1of a bomber. It started with tho plumbers union and ended up by spreading
amongnil employes. Including clerical help, J. W. Sergeant,TJ.S.engineerIn charge,Urshowri receiving
the check.fromrepresentativesof the various departmentsand firms.

doubtful. She plans to have
Christmas dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Darrow.

Fern Smith Is planning to take
off Christmas day for Dallas to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Amcrnl
Payne. Mr. and Mrs. J. C Smith
will both be here for the holiday.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Smith
and family will spend the day to
gether with a Christmas guest.
Sgt. Hlllman Walker, stationed nt
the Big Spring BombardierSchool.

Sir. and Mrs. Anltmnn T. Smith
had their Christmas company
early so don't expect any out of
town guests. Lieut, and Mrs. R.
E. Georges will take Christmas
dinner with them. Lieut. Georges
Is stationed at the bombardier
school and they ore formerly of
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and
daughter, Caroline, are spending
ChristmasIn. Fort Worth with her
family.

Airs. H. H, Smith nnd Gladys are
leaving Christmas eve for Lames
to visit with Mrs. C. D. Easterwood
and family. They will return the
day after Christmas.

Sir. and Mrs. A. J. Teagueleft
Tuesday for Shreveport, La, to
visit both their parents and they
are really thrilled to get to go
home.

Robert Sodden, attending West
roint, is spending the holidays
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Rodden.

John McNallen, xrho has been
working on a defensejob In Van
couver, Washington, la here spend-
ing the Christmas Holidays with
his family. He will return several
days after Christmas.

Mrs. EugeneMcNollen Is visiting
In Vancouver, Washington,during
the holidays.

Lieut and Sirs. Foe) Woodard
left for Camp Chaffle, near Fort
Smith, Arkansas, where he has
been stationed.The Woodards have
been spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs; George Wllke as.a
sort of visit

"Just about themost unexpected
Christmasgift we could ever hope
for was a visit from our son, Capt.
Cllne L. Mansur, - says Mrs. H. D.
Mansur. Recentlywhen CaptMan
sur was flying through BigSpring,
he was grounded because ofbad
weather. He Is stationedat Phoe-
nix, Ariz; That was a nice visit
we little expected." Another son,
Monroe Mansur, student at Bay
lor Dental College, la home spend-
ing the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Mansur.

airs. A. Foktcek had Just about
the merriest Christmasand before
the Scheduled day that she ever
remembers. Fred Polacek,who has
been seeing active service over
seas, has been home on furlough.
When the news spreadof his com
ing visit, Mrs. Agnes Miller of
Fort Worth, Fred'sslater,came out
to be with him along with Mrs. C.
F. Bauer.

..air. nnd airs. R. F. Shoemaker
plan to spend the day together
"like we always do and always
have lots of fun," Mrs. Shoemaker
says.

airs. Frank Sh'olta and son,
Frank, and Mrs. W. V. Rose and
Lendora will spend Christmas In
Abilene with their mother, Mrs. H.
R. Stephens.

air. and airs. Win J. Sheppord
and two sons and Mrs. Lynn Shel-to- n

will be "stay at homes" this
year and spend the holiday togeth-
er.

air. and airs. C K. Shelton win
be ChristmasDay dinner guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Newth.

air. and airs. E. T. Spain and
son, Lynn, are In Dallas to visit- -

over Christmas with both their
parents.

airs. A. W. Sheeler and Louise
plan to spend the day at home and
count on Just being together
for the' holidays.

air. nnd airs. J. C Rutherford
are In Fort Worth where they
will spend the holidays with her
parents for a really nice reunion.

airs. O. L, Kobors Is planning
quiet Christmasat home this year
with her son, Gene, home from San
Marcos Military Academy for the
holidays.

airs. Jack Noll Is going to spend
her Christmaswith Justher family
home for the day.

airs. Leo Nail had her Christmas
three weeks early when Harry
came home from Dallas. Bo for
the 25th, she doesn't plan any
activity.

Dr. and airs. J. BL Woodall and
their young daughter will spend
the day at home with their Christ-
mas tree and gifts. They expect
no company for the holidays.

air. and airs. A. C Walker claim
they live too far off for their chil-
dren to walk and so they'll be at
home by themselves for the day.

air. and airs. BL S. Wade wiU
be looking forward to the arrival

m
Happy

New Year
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of their daughter, Mrs. C O,
Edens of Rochester,N. Y who
will arrive here after Christmas
Day to. spent tho rest of the holi-
days. It's been a long time since
they've seen her so they're really
anxious for her to come.

air. and airs. CharlesVines have
their daughter,Mrs. R, D. Hatch,
Jr., of Cleveland, Ohio, as their
holiday guest

air. and Mrs. A. B. Wade dont
plan to go any place Christmas
and as their children are too far
away to get here, they'll be alone
unless Mrs. Wade's sistercomes.
She's the only guest they are

airs. C. A. Flynt Is looking for
her son, Staff Sgt Darrell Flynt
of Kelly Field, San Antonio, to
arrive here ChristmasDay.

air. and BIrs. V. Van Oleson and
Mrs. J. B. Young expect to spend
a quiet Christmas and may have
some companyhere for the hol-
idaysIf travel permits

air. and airs. A. E. Underwood
aren't going any place but they
will havehis brotherand wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Underwood of
Odessa here foV Christmasday.

Wanda Don Reeseleft this week
end for Oklahoma City, Okla.,
where she will- visit with Keats
Watts.

Lavern Wilson who has beenIn
Fort Worth for the past few
months, will spend the holidays
with her mother,Mrs. Mayme Wil-
son. After Christmas, Laverne
will enter Hardln-SImmo-nt Univer-
sity at Abilene.

Asa D. Couch, student at
is visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch.
He will return to school after a
brief vacation.

Grover Cunninghamarrived
home for the Christmas holidays.

air. and airs. C. R. Dunnganare
one .of a few families in town who
will have, their family with them
this year. Pfc Cliff Dunagan,
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Who Is stationed la New Orleans'
with the army, Is home on fur--.

lough, and Mr. and Mrs. C E. Ly-t- ie

of Coloraao City, Mrs. Duns-gan- 's

mother,will be over for tho
day with Mabla and Call lo Duna-
gan and Mr. and Mrs. True Dun-
agan. They plan a full, day of ac-
tivities. ;

Just Christmas l n full iln'v
at the R. E. Dunham home and
the family declares no definite
plans to xmbb up tho most perfect
day of tho year.

Betty Suo Pitts and Lieut 'Ralph
Drury left Tuesdayfor Hemmlng-for-d.

Nob, to visit with Lieut
Drurys parents.

Georgia Griffin, who Is attend-
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock is
here to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Griffin. According to Mrs. Grif-
fin, another daughter, Ann, who
Is emnloved at hh MHlmo Tni
School, will be over for Christmas
aay.

Mr. and aira. a. n tc.h, ,m.
have his mother,Mrs. W. T. Webb
or ls Angeles, Calif., here for
Christmas week as their only
guest a

BIr. nnd BIrs. E. R. Watts will'
be here for the holiday as 'Mr,
Watts will bo working. "I'll bo
spending the dav nlnno" Mr.
Watts said, "waiting for Mr. Watts
iu come nome."

BIr. and BIrs. 7hnrla Trf.nn
and family are expsctlng Martha
two rrazier or mrawn, who was
hsre for the Sub Dob presentation,
to SDond the holMnva nrltVi th.n.
They are all looking forward to a
omiiy tree ana dinner in their

home.
BIr. and BIrs. A. Ft. Rnrnrit nt

Dallas are here the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Wasson.

BIr.- and BIrs. H. C. WaUIn don't
plan on much Christmasthis year
since Horace has in wnrlr 'fm?n A

o'clock to 12 o'clock at night on
unrisunas JJay.

BIr. and BIrs. Tom Rosson have
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Maxfleld and daughter,
Kav. of Carlsbad. V. M mhn mii
be here through the holidays.

ait. ana aits. a. E. walker have
their son. Arvle Earl, fiomn fmm
Texas University for the holidays.
He arrived earllnr with .Tama
Webb, also of the university.

(Seo PERSONALS, Pago 8)
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We are hoping that each of you enjoy the
Merriest Chriitmai ever.

Your consideration of this firm in the past
has been of tremendous importance and H

U with gratitudefor your patronagethat we

extend our most cordial good wishes for tho

Yuletide Season.

Big Sprine.Texas '

115 EastSrrl Phone 985
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Waits Jewelry

The White light

Of The Real

ChristmasSpirit

May Burn Brightly

For You And Yours

Our Sincere

Holiday Wish

EMPIRE (ifo SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJK COMPANY

J. P. KENNST, Manager
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SINCERE

CHRISTMAS

WISHES

As toe approach an-
other Christmastime,
we with to send a
word of GREETING
to each of you. To
which we add our
pledge of continued
unceasing efforts to
increase our friend-
ships during every
day of & HtntJYear.

eReTines.

Big Spring Auto
Parts& Glass Co.

60S East Third
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(Continued From Pag 4)

Mrs. O. T. Tucker U la San An-gel- o

vhore she'll spend ths holi-

days with her daughter,Mn. Mar-
shall 'Jones. , '

Mrs. Arclito Truo has Juit one
wish tor Christmasand that Is to
get her husband well enough to
come homo for Christmas day.
Otherwise, they just aren't plan
nlng anything because of his Ill-

ness.
Dr. and Sirs. G. 8. Truo hare

tholr daughter,Mrs. Zolllo Boykln,
and family as Christmas guests
and aro expecting another daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. B, Williams of Dallas,
to como In If possible.

Mr. ana Mrs. It. T. Townsend
Will have a Christmasdinner with
their nephew, Pvt. Ben O. Crow,
who Is stationedat the Big Spring
Bombardier school. This will be
the first time Mrs. Townsend has
over spent Christmas away from
her family but having her nephew
hera will helD some, she says.

Mr, and Mrs. it. S. Toops expect
a quiet day over tho holiday since
her mother has gono to Alexan-
dria, La., and 'left us flat" for
tho holidays Mrs. Toops says.

Mrs. F. I Torplo wontotd to
to Beaumontfor tho holidays but
decided not to due to gas ration-
ing and tho fact that tho soldiers
needed space In the trains and
buses. Bon BUI, who is In Yuma,
Ariz., will probably be here after

AND SINCERE GOOD WISHES

,fOR YOUR HEALTH AND

HAPPINESS
AT CHRISTMASTIME AND THE NEW YEAR.

We are looking forward to servingyou during the
next twelve months as enthusiastically as we did last
year. In appreciationof your past patronagewe
promise to make even greaterefforts to serveyou
more efficiently in the future.

HILL TOP CAFE
1203 E. Third

JBEfo,
0". IrOsS

BEST

WISHES

Families Together For Christmas

go

GRHIINGS--

A Merry Christmas and

a Hoddv New Year

For you and all thosedear'

to you, may this Holiday

Time beone of greatjoy sad

.happiness.

And for nextyear, we say,

. l testfetfC.

L 4 STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213JS W. Third Phone1021
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Big Big Sprint;, Texas, DecemberS4,
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TCVilJaonct From all walks of life, the men of Big Spring
.EilUIBWJeB joined with thoso of tho rest of America In
answeringtho call to colors during 1012. Among thoio enlisting
from this city wero tho Howard County Judge,Walton Morrison
(left), and J. B. Collins, memberof Big Sprint's city commission.
Both aro specialists In tho air corps. --

Christmas day, so they aro all
looking forward to his coming. -

Jay Johnsonarrived homo Blon-da- y

to spend Christmaswith Mrs.
Johnsonand Mr, and Mrs'. Charles
Kee. Johnson has been working
In Centralla, 111., on defensework
and bis coming home was Mrs.
Johnson'sbest Christmasgift, she
says.

Mr. and Sir. Jimmy Tucker
don't plan any celebration since
Jimmy will have to work, but they
are hoping some company may ar-
rive.

According to plans, the M. D.
Davlses aro going to spenda nice
quiet Christmas, at homo since
transportation has been curtailed,
and the "passes" are rather few.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dawes aro ex-

pecting Dawe's sisters, Nancy of
Dallas and Mrs. W. T. Hardy of
Senora for Christmasday.

Since It's rather that
Lawrence or Frank Deason will
get to spend the holidays with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Deason aren't planning too def-
initely. . ."Guess we'll sit home
twiddling tur thumbs, If they
don't," Mrs. Deason remarked.

Tabor Bowe, student at A & M
College Is spending the holidays
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, and will return to Col-
lege Station December 27.

ChristmasIs really Christmasat
the Bernard Lamun home for
children, Sara and David, came
home from school and the family
has a foursome reunion. Sara
is a studentat North Texas State
Teachers'college and David Is
winding up studiesat John Tarle--

Won College In Stephenvllle. This
year-- jurs. .uaraign s roomer, airs.
Charllla Leonard of Venlta, Okla.,
will spend Christmas with the
family.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge spent several
days with her mother In Venus,
who has been 111, but returned
home In time to prepare for
Christmas, Jeanette Dodge, stu-
dent at Texas Tech arrived this
past week end to spend the holi-
days.

Ueuk and Mrs. Forrest Under-
wood, stationedat El Paso,arriv-
ed December 23 to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Underwood.

Mrs. H. W. Currlo Is expecting
her sister, Mrs. Billy Dykes of
Morton as a Christmas visitor, and
the Curries plan to stay close to
home.

Kay Tollett, student at O. I V.
In Fort Worth, arrived last week
for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B, I Tollett.

Mrs. Charles Xtttlejohn of Odes
ta will spend Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dabney, "With
my four sons In the army, It will
be a somewhat different Christine,
but we plan a merry one at any
rate," said Mrs. Dabney.

Mrs. F. B. Blalack and Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Wall had Christmas
Just a little early this year, for
Dennis Wall left December 16 for
the army. Mrs. Wall will remain
In Big Spring.

De Alva McAUster Is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O, H. aicAlliter. De
Alva is a student at Hardln-Slm-mo-

University.
Mr. and Airs. W. II. Cardwell

have their daughter, Mrs. A. L.

M
acain THE Yulettde season,

offers welcome opportunity to extend

cordial greetingsandbestwithes to all those
whose friendship andpatronagewe have

enjoyed during the year, May we express

our appreciationof your consideration, .
and our best withes for your continued
happiness.'

SpringHerald, Thursday, 1M1
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doubtful

Anglln, formerly of Boswell, N.
M., as a Christmas guest. Several
days'beforo the holiday A. I.aAiw
glln left for Richmond, Calif.', to
Join the SeaBees, and Mrs. Anglln
will mak'e her homo here with her
parents. W. H. cardwell is re
cuperatingfrom a very sorious Ill-

ness so the family is planning a
happy Christmas and speedy re-

covery.
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Davis, Br

bad their Christmas Just' a little
early this year for son, R. T. Da-
vis, Jr., who lives in Wichita Falls,
was here 'for a short visit last
week. "We Just hod a wonderful
treo and lots of nice gifts, so I
guess this Christmas I'll Just
mope," says Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington Is In lot
Angeles spendingthe holidays with
her daughter,Mrs. Dorothy Bowe.

A big ChristmasIs beingplanned
for the Emmett Ellison home. Mr.
and Mrs, A. O. Maynard and son,
Doyle, Miss Pona Maynard, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Ellison will have
their tree and dinner here In Big
Spring the 25th.

A sort of family reunion will be
held in Son Angelo In the D. D.
Klker home. Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor Emersonwill spend Christmas
day with her sister, Mrs. Klker.
Other relatives planning to be
there for the dinner andtree are
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Walton and
Mr. and Mrs. Dowdy McDonald of
Bronte, Mrs. Ruby Dabenport, al-

so of Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Watton and JoeDale and Dorothy,
Mrs. R. D. Stepp, Jean and Pat,
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Sayner of
Seymore. They are expecting
Charles Wayne Klker of the navy,
stationedin SanDiego home Mrs.
Emerson said, "If Charles arrives
it will be a complete Christmas."

A family Christmas Is shaping
for the O. D, Engle's. They are
expecting Mrs. Engle's father and
mother, Mn, and Mrs. F, O. Sor-rel- ls

of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Sorrels of Colorado City for
Christmas dinner and tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eubankscele-
brated their home Christmasearly,
In fact on December 17. Packag-
es were opened early so Neta
Sparks could leave for her home
to spend Christmas with her mo-

ther in Longvlaw. From there
she will go to Orange, where she
was transferred by Brown and
Bellows Company. Those In on
the early Christmaswere Evelyn
Flint, Pauline Scbrlmsher, Char-ne- ll

Bogga, Neta Sparks, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Eubanks.

Mr. and Sirs. R. L. Evans are
planning to spend a quiet Christ-
mas at home with Tom Gllluly,
Merchant Marine, and Mrs. O, W.
Graham, as their gussts.
Tvt Joe C. DUtr of Randolph

Field will brighten Christmas for
Mrs. Mary Dllts and family, Pvt
DUUs arrived home the first of
the weeK

This gasoline situation has cer-
tainly put the quietus on visits,"
said Mrs. M. A. Cook. "So I sup-
pose we'll Juststay home and en-
joy the day in town."

The B, a Clark's plan to have
Christmas dinner with the Kelly
Lawrences.

Mrs. T, E. Clark Is making plans
for a rather different and quiet
Christmassince her children won't
be able to come home due to gas
rationing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I .Cook, will
have a family dinner Christmas
with their daughter and, family,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Batrd, over
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Covert plan
a "family affair" with Christmas
tree and turkey dinner, '

John Phillip Miller arrived last
Thursday to spend the Christmas
holidays with his grandmother,
Mrs. J. B. Nail Johnnie la a stu-
dent at Texas University,

( JJeut. Frank Daley, who has
been stationedat megewooa Mary
land, visited with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J, Duley before leav
ing for Gadsden, Ala,

Mr. and Mrs. OUs Frafa will
have their son, Otis, Jr, home for
Christmas. Otis has been attend-
ing A, & M.. college Is bow await-
ing call as an aviation cadet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks
and Charles are planning on be
ing at home Christmas since they
took their trip Thanksgiving "be-
fore rationing".

Mr. and Mrs. IT. X Wllkerson
will have no Christmas guestsor
no Christmastrip to look forward
to, but will have a quiet Christmas
day at home.

Duvall Wiley Is home from l,

N. Mex Military Institute to
spend the holidays with his par--

Dr. and Mrs. Georgo I Wllico

had as their Christmas visitors
early when Lieut, and Mrs. Poa
Woodard spenta week with them,
leaving on the 23rd. The Wood-ard- s

will be stationed at Camp
Chaffee near Fort Smith, Ark.
This will bo the first tlmo Mrs,
Woodard has missed being at
home for Christmas, Mrs. Wllke
says, but an early visit was better
than nono at all.

Mrs. Anna D. Whitney Is expect
ing to spenda quiet day "like a
good many others" since she plans
to havo no trips or company for
the day.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr
will' havo Christmashere this year
and plan a Christmas dinner Just
for the family at home.

Dr. Mario Weeg's children wont
be able to be here for Christmas
so she plans to "work through"
tho day but hasthe cheeringphil-
osophy that "we can all stand It
oncoV

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson did
plan to havs relatives here for the
holidays but plans fell through so
now they'll Just have & family
quiet day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson aro
expecting her father, Gene Cren
shaw of Fort Worth to be here
over Christmas. Accompanying
Mr. crensnaw will he Dee Gerald
and JamesThomas, who will spend
the holidays with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cauble,

Mr, and Mrs. E. II. Wilson aro
not sure but they don't bolleve
they'll have Christmas guests.
However, Wilson's brother, who is
in the navy, wrote that he had a
surprise, and it could be a visit
over the holidays, they hope.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Williamson
figure this will be the first time
they won't have companjy over
Christmas but then "others are
In the same fix," so they plan to
enjoy the day together. But It
would be nice If they did have
company, Mrs. Williamson says.

Mrs. C. E. Williamson Is expect
ing no company nor is she plan-
ning to go someplace for Christ-
mas. Her children were here to
aee her Thanksgiving, she says,
and now "they're giving up their
places In bus and trains for the
soldiers."

Sirs. Mary B. Williams saysthat
Just as far as she knows It will
be Just a family affair over the
holidays with no guests or com
pany expected.

Mr. and Sirs. I B. Berry Will
iams are expecting their son, Val,
to be hereover Christmas. He Is

CPT flight Instructor at Lub
bock and since there's Just the
three In the family, they'll really
have a reunion.

Beta Mae Blgony of SIcMurry
college, Abilene, Is spendingthe
Christmas holidays here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blg
ony.

Mr. and Sirs. H, W. Wooten are
not expecting any company for
Christmas.Daughter,Sarah Kath-erln- e

is home from Hockaday
school In Dallas for the holidays
and that's all the company they
need, Mrs. Wooten said.

Sirs. A. S. Woods will have no
outrof-tow- n guests for Christmas
but the W. S. Batterwbltes, the
R. E. Satterwhltes,and the Rob
ert Satterwhltes and their fam
ilies will gather Christmasday In
her home for a Christmas dinner
and Christmastree celebration.

Sir. and Sirs. Arthur Woodall
have the best company of all.
Winnsll Woddall, who has been
working Waco for the past
months, will be here to spendthe
holidays with them.

sirs. Zeb Womaek Is to.spend
Christmas In Snyder with rela
tives and with Mr. Womack.

Dr. and Mrs. Otto Wolfe will
spend Christmas at home since
'you can't get out of town on four
gallons a week," and as far as
they know they'll have no Christ-
mas company,

The J.T, Woleott family expects
to spend a quiet Christmas this
year since their son, who la In
the army stationed at Richmond,
Vs., will be unableto get horns.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson have

Rp
JUUWLniLOL As we corns to the

er lo of another
. year, It Is our sin'

cere hope that tho friendliness that has
marked our associations in the past will
conujHw aa4grow strongeras theyearsgo

as their guestrthelrdaughterand
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wil-

son, who have been living In Cali-

fornia, Gene Wilson enlisted In
the army and la awaiting his call
to service.

Mr. and Mrs. 1L A, Stegnerand
Jimmy are going to be at home
this Christmas. "We would like
to go someplace but you know
why we aren't," says Mrs. Steg
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. C J.' Staples and
Marietta will havea family Christ
mas together spendingthe day at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup and
I Emily and Pat, horns from the
University of New Mexico at Al
buquerque, are looking forward to
seeingyoung Lee Denton, enjoy
his Christmas at their home with
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Denton.

"Believe It or not," says Mrs.
Ruth Staha, "I will bo here 'rlth
daughter, Jerry, and well sfend
Christmas together like we did
last year and really enjoy it."
, .Sir. and Mrs. It, It Squyres trill
be at home with their daughter,
Louise Squyres. and her daughter,
Clere Jane."It won't be like It has
in other years, but then we have
a lot to be thankful for," says
Mrs, Squyres.

Tho Ror. and Sirs. B. J. Snell
will make it just a family affair
Christmaswith a Christmas tree
and all the trimmings. They ex-
pect no company for ."how can
you expect folks to get out of
town."

Sir. and Sirs. 8. M. Smith "aren't
going to have out of town com'
pany but for Christmas dinner
they'll have Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Webb and family as guests. Nina
Rose Webb Is here from Roswell,
N, M., and Jamesfrom Texas Uni-

versity at Austin.
Sirs. S. E. Smith has bor daugh-

ter, Natalie, home from A. C C.
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coleman of
Pecos are here too. Her slstsr,
Mrs. L. V. Yates and husbandof
Hastings, OkIs, are also guests.
The Tates will also visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J, B. Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. Schley Riley and Mr., and
Mrs. Claud Wolf.
VISITS

Gwendolyn and Evelyn Simpson,
studentsat Tech, arehere to spend
Christmasholidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simp-
son.

Sir. and Sirs. Howard Kemper
and daughterof Abilene are spend-
ing Christmashere wtlh relatives.

Bonnie Dale Anderson, student
at Tech, 'la spending Christmas
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Anderson of Luther.

Pvt E. P. Driver, stationed at
Salt Lake City, Utah, Is home for,
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs? Ira Driver.
Curtis Driver, training In CPT
flight Instructor's course at Lub-
bock, Is also expected to spend the
day here with his parents and
wife. Maurlne Talley of Austin,
will also be a houseguestof the
Drivers over the holidays.

Odessa Crenshaw, formerly stato
Inspector for the cosmetology as-

sociation, has enlisted In Amarlllo
In tho Woman's Army Auxiliary
corps, sne win do nere ror len
days before leaving ror uayiona
Beach, Flo., where she will, take
officer's training.

Gene Goln, student at the Uni
versity of Texas, Is spending the
holidays with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Goln. .Charles Goln, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Goln will also be
home from Childress to spend
Christmaswith his parents.

Rejected By Navy,
He Builds Ships

BAVONNE, N. J. WP) Once re
jected by the United StatesNavy
because or a siignt pnysicai imper-
fection, Gregory Ferend turnedto
building ship Instead. Between
August and December, 1BU, Fer-
end built the yards of the Marine
MaintenanceCorp. In Bayonne and
simultaneouslybuilt four coastwise
tankers.

A native of Catatonia In the
Ionian Islands,Ferendcame to the
United Statesin IBIS at the ageof
10, worked at odd Jobs,and In 1031

during the depression began op-

erating the Sword Steamship Line
with one vesssl. In addition to

his shipbuilding company, he still
operatedthe Sword line (now with
six ships) and acts as time charter
agent and general agent for the
War ShippingAdministration.

Silver Disappears
In North Africa

MONROVIA, Liberia W The
disappearanceof silver coin from
circulation has become one of Li-

beria's monetary headaches. Gov-
ernmentofficials believe many are
being burled In tho Interior, nev-
er to be recovered, and others
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BOTTLING COMPANY HOME
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Mefifd enwn to Sffyptde sENhsy

trinkets sold at a feed put
souveslr-eeeMft- e; watt YSsft

GRAND XAFIDg, Mtelv-J-U
army traek drove away wltt a
piano deMled to Fart Ouster
through the Red Cress earn asd
hospital service. ee seM
pounding out a tea aadthe
were singing.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

-- As this Christmas day approaches . aadwt
ready to erecttho New Year ... it la oar steccrei
thatit will bring yonbetterdayswith addedlugphnsa
and increasedprosperity.

, Wilkerson & Son

Service Station
(Formerly McDonald's Antomotivo Service)

Day Phono603 Night Phono1160

TRUCKING SERVICE SINCIiAm PRODUCTS

Specializing Washing & Greasing

215 East8rd Street

fl

OF GOOD

It

3BS Innwi4(:rtujooa wisnes
The thtnos you have witiitd fee, Mia

omblllons end plansthe) hove betayews
for to many ysars, we nope tney win
be realisedduring the New Year. And
may1 the Holiday Season be a cneerrs
ens that you will lena sememes

A

A

,

. Walter W. Shaw, Mgr.
314 Runnels " Phone 5$

tWBS
WMmM

FOR MERRY
CHRISTMAS

AND
HAPPY NEW YEA- R-

BILLY SIMONS BOWLING
LANES

to You,

and YOU

AND YOU
Wt are truly iJlanlu! for th

privilege of working with yoi$

in ths past lwtlv$ monthsani
we arehopingthai you wUl eeJt

on us many timet during the

'ttwYear, '

THE LIBERTY CAFE
100WestFirst

i

MB

And A Very Happy New Year
To ourhoetof friendsandcustomer who havehelped

make 1042 a better year,we extend our moat hearty

w&h for ahappy Merry Christmas anda Happy 1W3.

Jones Motor Co.
Dodge- Plymouth

TEXAS
CAFE

10 Third

HOST

SIS
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Meat Ma Tews m !Mte ' offles. The woman" tM
pound bear had been ImwUsi ths ,

, 8UMMITVILLK, 0 o I 6. - T h e town, but finally bad been trapped
postmistressot Summltv'llle wrote by two gold miners who had. been
to postal authorities In Denver re-
cently

afraid to go near thelf shaft
explaining any and all mis-

takes
which ths bear was using m a

that had been made In her cave. j.

A. IC? Mir"KHL' 9& ! C ifl cB '' V EBavSQir' iJ !

ti,

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
'

TO ALL ;, . .

K

. W
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J VA-- , . Morale Builders

Nothing givesus greaterpleasurethan to add

our Christmas Greetings andto wish for you

a most prosperousNew Year. We hope that
yourEveryYuletide wish may be realized and
that the occasionwill be a happyone for you

and yours.

J. Wc CROAN
Motor Service

401 E. 3rd

RTTV

And A

Prosperous

New Year

4" We wish for you all the happinessand good

fortune VOU COUld ann3M nial. w..- .-

self.

We thank you sincerely for your patronage,
and ask a continuation of our pleasantrela-

tions duringthe coming year.

Walker Wrecking Co.
Big Spring, Texas

JBASON'--S

GREETING.

We welcome this opportunity

to wish each and everyone of

our friends and customers a

Very ..'

Merry Christmas
anda

Happy Prosperous
New Year

SHROYER
MOTOR COMPANY

Of&wtUte . , . Sales Service . . , GMOTrucki

'.rJiilto rd

ganlxod tho purposeof furnishing tho very necessaryfeminlno

WhackyAdvice To TheMen In Khaki
AP Features

DENVER Froo for the asking
Lowrjr Field VtMiers have an ad-

visor to ths lovelorn who has sot
the camp

Everyone from buck privates to
the commanding officer would like
to know the Identity of tho sym-
pathetic but tart-tongu- column-
ist who reflects their soldier humor
accuratelyevery week in Tho Rev-Mete- r,

soldier nowspaper.
The column Is written under the

pen name, Harriett Hayfever. Oc-
casionally a picture of a heavy set
brunette, with fuzz on her upper
lip that adds to her masculinity,
is printed. It Is labeled Harriett

"But Harriett is no lady," said
one private. "Only a top sergeant
with a pain under his belt could
be so sour!"

Harriett prints letters signed
with ' such names as Bashful,
Quandrled, Worried, etc., which
she says are from soldiers and
their girl friends.

"I ain't much of a lover-boy-,"

said one letter. "But I'm sure
knocked for a loop by a certain
sweet someone who lives In Den-
ver. The other day I asked this
here lady, to marry ma but she
turned me down, flatter than a
top kick's sense of humor. She
said she wants to marry a man
who makes her hot and cold and
hot again.What should I do7"

"rd forget that gal right now,"
was Harrietts decisive advice.
"She doesn't want a husband.
What she needsis a Janitor."

"Tho other day we were argu
ing about all the paint used in
fixing up' Lowry field," says an-

other letter. "I said It was the
biggest paint Job the Army'd ever
seen. Some wise guy said it wasn't
nothing compared to what's going
on elsewhere. Can you settle this
argument by telling us Just where
tne most stupendous, super-coio-s-

sal paint Job the army ever saw is
being done?"

"The biggest paint Job in the
entire world Is being done at Fort
Des Moines, la., every morning
right after the WAACs have
reveille," replied Harriett

"They tell me that I'm shipping
out to foreign service in a few
days and that I'd probably go to
Africa and fight In the Sahara,"
said one letter. "Is It true that
'they have so many sand storms
there m have to wear a gas
mask?"

"They have bo many dust storms
there," replied Harriett "the axis
soldiers can't even boo thlr hands
over their heads!"

Indian School Sends'
A Mystic Message

PUEBLO, Colo. MP) Mrs. Hu-

bert Glover's .Sunday. School class
occasionally contributed money to
a Methodist school at Baroda,
India. The other day Max Morton,
found a letter addressed to Mrs.
Glover sticking under the wind
shield wiper of his car. It was
from the school at Baroda. How
it got attached to the windshield
wiper still Is a mystery.

804 EastThird

py

nro these young women who did not
wait until soldiers worn milling on tho

for arrival

Qnonialicfa flocked in by the hundreds during SeptemberOpeciailSLH and October at the U.S. Army recruiting station,
when the smoke of an epochal campaignhad clear-

ed, more than 400 men from Big Spring and area,wero
brought Into the army at the Big Spring Bombardier,
School. Sgt Edwin R. Turner, right, recruiter, la shown with tho
first group to be shipped asspecialists.

- ourAT the --vrTTT. ;
Biff 5PRINSB0MBAROI6R'5CK0.0Li

816th Squadron
Ace ping-pon-g player In the

816th squadron Is Pvt Sinclair
who topped a field of IS entries in
a tournamentheld last Sunday af-

ternoon. Pvt Sinclair defeated
Sgt Sonnenscheln in the finals to
be namedchampion.

In the semi-fin- matches the
newly crowned champion disposed
of Pvt E. E. Hugheswhile broth-
er faced brother as Sgt Sonnen-
scheln toppled Pfc Sonnenscheln.
Manager of the tourney was Pfc.
Doty.

Placed In the most promintnt
place in the office of 816th student
operations Is a framed copy of
tho squadron's new insignia fin-
ished In the air corp colors of blue
and gold. Pvt Carpenter,who de-
signed the original, drew and col-

ored the new copy while Sgt Run-yo- n

saw to it that the Insignia was
placed In a prominent spot
- Thirty-tw- o new men were added
to the 816th last week, six coming
from Love Field, Tex, while the
balance moved in the recruit de-so-

Is Tech Sgt Smith who left
Monday to join a combat unit, at
his own request wondering are
the boys In No. 6 barracks who
sent Staff Sgt Dick the three--
boxes of sweets at one time
Wondering Is Staff Sgt Dick
where the eats disappeared when
he was gone but a few hours-Wed-ding

bells for at least two
boys 'of the 816th will ring at
Christmas.time, right here in Big

'Dei

(ouch to social functions'for soldiers.
streets to do somethingabout,tho recreational problems. In ad--
Tonco of of any slcroblo group of men,' Skyetto club was or--

and enlistment
Immediate

for service

Spring and in a double ceremony.
Number' thirteen might be con-

sideredunlucky at times, but this
week in the 816th that many mn
didn't consider themselves Jinxed
when they left on Christmas fur-
loughs. In fact they considered
themselves the lucky thirteen as
they bid farewell and started for
their various homes.

Those leaving on holiday fur
loughs Included Sgt Pye, Pvt Can-
non, Cpt Williamson, Tech Sgt
Franks, Pvt B. Davis, Pvt Villa-rea- l,

CpL Simpson, CpL Doyle,
Staff Sgt Santee, Sgt Lee, Staff
Sgt Strain, Sgt Simpson, and

Helen Is Offered
A Gift Compromise

ONTARIO, Calif. Helen, the
girl who wrote Santa

Claua for "20 gallons of gasoline,
four new tires and a second lieu-

tenant" should bear In mind that
things are being' rationed these
days.

James SandersMcGee of Mil-
waukee, Wis, is willing to wrap
himself as a gift package. , . ,
"If you would be satisfied with
about five gallons of gasoline, two
old- - wornout tires- and a second
class yeoman." .

Santa Is holding McGee's offer
here. In casethe anonymous Helen
wants to Identify herself further.

cember?4, 19
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REA Widens
Its Services

War services, of 65 Texas REA-financ- ed

rural electric coopera-
tives are reachlnir lntn multi
plicity of fields, T. W. Bailey,
presidentof the Texas Power'Re-
serve, has reportedto B. B Vonoe,
chairman of the stale Irana m
board.

Included fn 'ths report are ac-
tivities of the QtnrnoV Tn i
Cooperative.

Bailey reported REA units were
now reaching 70,928 Texas farms
in 166 counties, maklntr Ik nnnlM.
for farmers to Increase production
wun iess rarm labor, which is the
big problem today.

Use of electric brooders has In-

creased sharply, and in turn has
Increased chicken and turkey pro-
duction. The same Is true of elte-trl-o

vie brooders, and nlnrtrln wa
ter pumis have kept ample water
nanay ior biock ana resulted In
better beef gains. Electric shear-
ing machines havo helped in wool
production, and electrically driven
cotton gins and oil mills have
stepped ud nrocesslnff in iran In.
stances.

A pecan farm nearMcGregor put
In electrlo crackers, shelters, air
cleaners, nlcklne balti unit
with the result that production
was increased

Electric milkers have become
more popular than ever. In one
Instance a co-o- p manager was
delegated to organize conversions
ui laiuia to greaeamiiKsianaaras

had frrnftF mirvuiflji. Tn nthai.
co-o- were doing their bit by
iurnismng power to an airplane
factory, a dlesel engine plant an
army janaingneid, air scnool,weld-
ing and machineschools. .

ON A SOUTH SEA ISLAND- -:
Natives won't work for moriey
here, but soldiers will have nine
Red Cross service clubs, paid for
by dime store trinkets, imported
by an ingenious Red Cross

K

In oil sincerity,and humility, Wl
pauso to thank every friend, old and
new, for the many favors shownus last
year. r

Wo wish you the Joy thatshould be
' yours thlj'glad .Christmastime. .

ELLIOTT'S DRUC
Crawford Hotel Bldg

1S08 Scurry

STORES
401 Main

THE (AWAY.

SEASON

Wd wish you again, at ws
have-wishe- for you many timea

befpre,'ajoyousChristmas, and
.a successfulNew Year.

We trait we Havo met with
your heartyapproval in thepart
andthatour efforts to serveyou
have not been In rain. May we

continueto serve youin the

Marie WeegHealth Clinic

TK i BHSJBSJSJBJBBSJpllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg

Phone 883:

Merry Christmas'
Happy New Year

To the many old 'friends and valued patronswith whom wo

always have had pleasantrelationships ... to the many new-

comersto whom wtt want to extend every possibleservice . . s

To those whose family circles are broken this Christmas by,

the necessitiesof war ... to thosewho havemade sacrifices

- throughthe year, andwho cheerfully are doing their part to

preserve oar American institutions such as Christmas. . .

To goodAmericans everywhere,we extend our slncerestwish"

esfor a lienor Christmas anda HappyandProsperousNew

yeW

StateNational Bank
BIG WRING'S OLDEST BANK-nte- M

Tried" - - Taalo Tested"
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British Will.
By EDWARD ROBINSON

KAr .Feature.
LONDON. Britain's fourth,

war Christmas, which would norm
, ally have been a long four-da- y re-'-"

spits from work, will bo a "stag-
gered" and stay-at-no- holiday

lV

&

1

iA. TO

&
Phono

8tamp and"Bonds

ART BEAUTY SALON

OUR SINCERE GRATITUne AT WL

lOMPT US TO WISH FOR YOU
A FULL MEASURE OF r
JOY AND PROSPERITY

. IN THE NEW YEAR

MODERN SHOE SHOP
JnatNorth Of Tho Courthouse

QkhbdwwA

ijf

Celebrate
for most of the 33,660,000 full-tim- e

workers and a few million mors
part-timer- s.

Relay systemswill keep the war
factories going, and' the realholi-
day Is expected to be either Sat-
urday (Boxing Day) or Sunday.

GRT YOU
VV Uh you much riap.
pines at Christmas andin
tho New Year.

1015

8 we eagerlyawait the

May this old fashionedGreeting
convoy our

--SINCEREAPPRECIATION- -

Of your good will and patronage
andour every wish for a mosthap

py and prosperousNew Year.

HOOVER
S08B.Mh -- - Phone109

FEINTING COMPANY

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

iv Ar- -

u

Btf

In Relays
Thousands ofthe workers will

attempt to get home for Christmas,
but travelers wilt find railway
sorvlces out, cold waiting rooms,
Interrupted journeys.

The only automobiles on the
road will be those engagedon war
work, or those whose owners have
persuaded authorities of the need
for their Journey.

Christmaswill, however, be more
communal than any of the other
war holidays. Hundreds of thou-
sandsof men and women in the
forces are doing everything pos-
sible within limited resources to
glveTuletlde Its traditional at-
mosphere. Many are acting as Col
lective santa ciaus to evacuated
children. Thousands of doughboys
and dominions soldiers wlQ be
guestsof British families.

United Statespersonnelare giv-
ing a party to 200 children at the
Londonderry Naval base with
Christmas trees, present, turkeys.

All Britain Is optimistically
hopeful of a Christmas free' from
the .heavy raids of previous win-
ters.

Therewill be one toast for every
family In the land "to absent
ones."

Pork, veal, roast beefwill appear
on most tables, due to a short sup-
ply of poultry, '

Drinks will be chiefly a toplo for
reminiscence. Nothing extra. Is
being released.

Buying presents ta about the
hardest ofthe holiday problems,
and a bigger strain than ever on
the purse. Most of them are in
the luxury class, and luxuries are
taxedat 66 and percent

Formal Clothes
GoneWith The War

PHILADELPHIA Two other
wars couldn't budge the Contemp
orary mud, out this one did.

The club modified Its
oia rule requiring evening dress at
its six yearly meetings for discus
sion of world affairs.

Formal dress is optional now, for
tne duration.

uia-um- e fnnadelphla news
papermenremember when report
ers covering Contemporary club
affairs were required to wear
tuxedos.

Briton Inherits
Italian Quarry

LONDON UP) Kenneth Webb
may be a lucky man, but he
doesn't know yet His father's
will has Just been-- published, In
which he has been left a marble
quarry.

Marble Is worth a lot of money,
and this particular quarry Is eas-
ily worked, near a port with plen-
ty of labor to work It But the
quarry mayhave been bombed, or
turned into a coastal gun pit or
anything.

That is what Kenneth Webb
wants to know. It Is at Carrara,
Italy, some four hours' Journey
from much bombed Genoa.,

'4

omtng of this event,

Christmas,we wantto talcs Inventory

ofour4clveatOeUuWear8omdy$towhliiwclmpiov
iK scopeof oareervlee to our friends,

It is ouraim to Improve ourusefulness.In everywaypossible

for thebenefitof oureutor.In settingthis polioy asourgoal

for thecomingyear,wearsrememberingsour ,nArtrnnt kU
thepastyear,

MayweextsndurhtvirtfelttJiarJ3to(AcfyoMaadwlA

youaUtheoyiofabppy(yuJeU(le.

f?

Sgctos;Byrid, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday,December24, 1942

These Men Direct
HomeFrontBattle

Chairmanof the War Manpower
Commission, can say where Amer-
icans must workin army, farm
or factory. "Glamor boy" of poli
tics, McNutt I 51, tan, biue-eye-a,

black-browne- d, prematurely platinum-

-haired. Indlsputedly hand-
some.

Graduateof Indiana University
(a contemporaryof Wendell Win-
kle) he received a law degreefrom
Harvard in 1010, enlisted in the
army In 1917 and rose to major but
did not serve overseas. Aftor the
war he became law professor at
Indiana U, then dean. Charier
member of tho American Legion,
McNutt became its national com-
mander In 1028, his prominence
catapulting him Into Indiana's
governorship in 1633. Four years
later he became U. 8. Commis-
sioner to the Philippines, and In
1039 Federal Security Administra-
tor In Washington.
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PAUL TORIES MoNUTT

Chairman of the War Production
Board andchief on the Industrie'
front has one background: busi-
ness. -

Nelson took a Job at Sears, Roe-
buck's testing laboratoriesafter ho
had worked his way through the
University of Missouri. For 27
yearshe worked In the huge mall-ord- er

house, up and up the ladder
until In 1939 he became an execu-
tive nt rn chargo of Its
staggering manufacturing and
merchandising. In 1940, Washing-
ton called him to coordinate do--'

fensepurchasing. He rose through
OPM and SPAB, moved into WPB
as loss.

Nelson, 84, was born at Hannibal,
Mo. Inveterate, pipe smoker, he
Is six-fo- weighs, 200 pounds. Is
redheaded but cool headed. Hla
hobbles are golf (he plays poorly),
and amateur photography. He is
married, childless. ' -- ,
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DONALD MARR NELSON

Food Administrator, bosses ev-

erything that may be eaten or
drunk by man or beast, in every
stage of lt production and dis-

tribution. A plain hog farmer, he
has been secretaryof agriculture
since 1010, before that was under-
secretaryand chief of the AAA's
corn-ho- g seotlon, His motto:
"Food will win the war."

Wlekord, now 49, was bom on
an Indiana farm, worked as a boy
on the firm, studied solenUMo
farming at Purdue University,
spectacularly Introduced modern
methods on his father's farm,
gained national attention among
farmers by speeches on corn-ho- g

farming methods,
Wlokard Is blue-eye- d, partly

bald, chubby cheeked, He Ii a
cameraenthusiastand likes to tell
home-spu-n anecdotes. Married, he
Is father of two children.
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CLAUDE RAYMOND WICKARD

Director of economlo stabilisation,
haspowers U control the country's
cost of Hying aad lead the heme
front fight afolatt tflfUtle.

Bynwe luu bet, mainly a J4s.
later, We servH u years to the
Xeuee ef Repreeentattves, 10 years
In the Senate, was namltuted to
the supreme Court in IMt and
drafted from Use beach for-- hie

His father died before Byrnes
was born in' Charleston, B. C, In
1879,' His educationwas limited to
publto schools. While working as
a court reporter he studied law,
passed bar examinations. In the
Senate, he drafted many New
Deal measures.

Short, wiry, untiring, Byrnes
has a quick wit which won him
Senatepopularity. He U married,
hasno children.
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JAMES FRANCIS BYRNES

Got Baptism Of

Fire In Trenches
Christmas.1914

The Christmas bells were can
nons and screaming shells the
song

Time: Six o'clock In the morn
ing, December 25, 1914.

Place: A frozen ridge In north-
easternFrance.
Characters:Members of a com-
pany of the first Royal Canadian
Mounted Rifles.

"We didn't all get killed that
day, but every damn one of us
died."
,'.ThIs Is tho story Charlie White

s slip over a cup of coffee. Ho
can tell it now with a twinkle in
his eye, but it's nothing funny,
except maybe sort of funny how
a man canspend Christmas when
the world's on fire.

It was blttor cold when his out-
fit marched up to the front and
sloughed through trenches to
their place on the sector,but none
noticed the cold, nor the muck.

"We were scaredstiff, and that
included tho captain, too."

It was a bad day and Jerry
poured shell after shell Into them,
and when It was all over, a bunch

ChineseWill

Emphasize
Worship
By SFENOKR MOOSA
Ar Features,

CHUNGKING China will cele
brate Its sixth wartime Christmas
with full church attendanceby.the
country's three and a half million
Christians. Thero will be extra
masses for catholics,who comprise
eighty per cent of China's Chris-

tian population. i

There will be greater earnest-
ness and religious emphasisthan
In pre-w- ar years, It will be an
economical Christmas,toot 'or the
giving of gifts andsendingof cards
will be restricted by high prices.
There are no turkeys for the
Christmas feast

Missionaries agree that there
has been a marked upswing since
the war In the numberof Chinese
who have become Christians,
Hence observance of Christmas
this year will be more widespread
than heretofore.

Many Chinese are converts be-
cause of the seines labors of.
--American and other missionary
and relief workers. There is a
Bible famine and at least S3
apiece Is paid tor copies of the
Book that do go on sals.

The trend toward Christianity is
exemplified by the proportion of
Christians enlisting In the army.
Two-thlrd- s of the four 'hundred
cadets In an officers' training
school are Christian. Also many
wounded soldiers, touched by the
comfort and succor they received
from Christian workers who pre-
dominate in war hospitals,.have
turned to the religion of the West-
ern world.

Chiang Kai-she- k and.many other
generals, government, educational
and civil leadersare Christian.

The Generalissimo will ' be too
busy, probably, to enjoy the holi-
day, but Madam Chiang Kai-she- k

will have a smalt Christmas Eve
dinner with only Immediate rela-
tives present.

Nag Is Missing
DENVER State Brand Inspec-

tor Don C. Craln doesn't know
whether to blame the meat short
age or the transportationsituation.

Anyway, someone Jumped on his
nag, parkedat the stockyards, and
galloped off In broad daylight
they haven't been seen since.

had been killed. Those who were-
n't, had died a thousanddeaths.

That was the first day. Soon
they were accustomed to the
wblno of shells, the reverbera-
tions from bombardments, the
monotonous death rattle of a ma-
chine gun. It wasn't so hard af-

ter that except a man had to take
his chances.

Old Leg Cabin, Saved
CANON CITT, Colo The oldest

building In the historic mining
town of Canon. City a log cabin
built in 1860 wss saved from fire
recently by the quick action of
townspeople. The cabin was built

FafLtfe NflB
18 years Worn
mltted to the Unto. The
white child hi OMT
born In the
rado's first chief
nor Gilpin, was

lijpi

May this Holiday bring you tho
utmost of joy and may tho New
Year bring with ii successas a re-

ward for your ovory effort. You
havo beenvery considerateo'f this
institution and have madepojsiblo
our continued growth. For your
lindnewwe wish to expressour cp.
preeiaitonand to pledgoanew our
policy of. oven greater service to
tho community which we serve.
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It's more of an Christmas this year more of an

AMERICAN Christmas a Christmas that takeson deepermeaning

thanever in theshadowof more thanayear of war. It is a friendlier,

more neighborly Christmas, becausesharedtroubles and laborshave

brought us all closer.

We are doing with'out some of the luxuries we once tKought were

necessary;and are finding greaterhappinessin the luxury of giving

and doing for others . . . finding more joy in the simple ways of ful-

filling the spirit of Christmas.
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HRISTMAS

It is a brave Christmas, too. Loved ones missing from their usual

placesin the family circle make us strongerIn our determination to
preserve the Christian Spirit of brotherhood and peaceforwhich

thosemissing onesare fighting . . . Our thoughts join theirs as we

pledge, on our second wartime Christmas, renewedefforts to speed

the day of Victory when they will come home to spend all future
ChriBtmaseswith us in the land of the free !

With this pledge,and in thespirit of goodwill toward all, we wish good

Americans everywhere a Merry American Christmas! -- . . V4jiflll
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A CalendarOf Major
January

1 Lowest temperaturoIn nearly
year as mercury goes to 20, usher-
ing in cold wave; Texas State Em-
ployment Service became United
States Employment Service; first
baby of year was Marilyn Sue
Carver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Carver; Lamesa rocked by
gas' explosion killing one, demol-
ishing building.

2 Hubort Phillips installed as
Klwanls president; temperature
sagged to 18; banks report big
gains;

3 Red Cross' contributions for
1942 listed at $12,200.

4 Herald announced carrier
boys to deliver war stamps, bonds;
Rev. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien begins
ministry at First Baptist 'church;
Jess Woody, Stanton, ranked 17th
among nation's pistol shots.

6 Tiro ration board appointed,
composed of J. C. Douglass, S. T.
Bason, Dowltt Shlve; wavo first
air class enrollment starts; VVPA

citizenship, classes tegln; temper-
ature down to 12.5; George White
Installed as . Big Spring school
trustee.

6 City plans collection of wasto
'paper; Dr, W. B. Hardy
chairmanof Big Spring district of
Boy Scouts.

7 Man arrested on indictment
10 years old; chamber of com-
merce members noma 20 director
nominees; Baptist pastors organ-lz- e.

.,
.8 First arrest made for tire

stealing; response half-hearte-d to
wasto papercollection.

9 Baby dies from "burns in
home flro at Courtney; five first
aid classes start

10 Herald carriers deliver 2,875

''

To yon, whom wo serve every
iday, wo senda Christmas Gieef

CHRISTMAS BRING
flAT JOY... AND PEACE...

NEW YEAR HAP-PINE- SS

AND GOOD FOR.
TUNE

Douglass Hotel

to

---

"tV.

6L

n.

war stampsIn first week; commu-

nity chorus volunteersfor civilian
defense; Harold Akey, Muny pro,

makesthird hole in one of career
on Country Club course.

12 Local station has 150 tires
stolen from It; work started on
bandstand;call mado for civilian
defonso volunteers;86 sign Texas
Defense Guard applicationsfollow-
ing organizationmass mooting.

13 Blackout law studied local-
ly; service Clubs hold Joint patri-
otic meeting with CAP officials;
J. L. LeBlcu namedchairmanRed
Cross chapter.

15 Chamber of commerce makes
war effort Its foremost objective.

16 Defonso school extendshours
to accommodate more; L. S. Mc-

Dowell retires as First National
Bank chairman; A. C. Walker
named chairman ofStateNational
Bank board.

17 Tiro board makes Initial tiro
approvals; 715 sign up as civilian
defense volunteers.

18 Episcopalians go to opening
of convocation at Midland.

10 Car use tax stamps placed
on sale; district court opened;
State Rep. Dorsey Hardeman ad-

dresses "victory rally" at auditor-
ium; Texas Defense Guard, has
first meeting.

20 Ten directors named for
chamber of commerce; Francisco
Castillo on trial for murder;
Frank Klmbrough, Baylor coach,
speaker at Lions football ban-
quet Permian BasinWaterworks
association elects officers here.

21 Ben LeFever elected cham-
ber of commereapresldent;Floyd
Blackwell, RCJMJKflcer and for-
mer resIdon't.JBejncre.

22 Jeff w9Hms addresses

- - i

youth' Beauty
Shop

Phone 252

MISTNA
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Trail council annual scout gather-
ings.

23 Hollls Thompson addresses
annual chamber of commerce
banquet.

24 Reuben Davis, veteran T. &

P. official, dies; local airport
lauded by airlines official.

25 Mrs. J. M. Roblnsdn, pioneer,
dies.

26 High school enrollment put
at 739; CAP organizes into basic
classes.

27 Elton Taylor captures four
gas thieves after fight; J. T.
Thornton reslgnesas chief of po-Il-

after 11 years with depart-
ment; city passes blackout

February
2 Caprock Electric Cooperative'

started staking for u section;
Chamber of commejeo budget set
at $11,500; pastors association in-

ducts two new members.
3 County sold $134,577 In bonds

for January to go $12,500 over
quota.

5 County showed expenditures
and revenues in excess of budget
estimates.

fl WPA workers housed In bar-
racks at park whllo working on
airport Job; scout leaders paid
tribute for services of Carl Blom-shlel- d.

7 Of 42 defense classmembers,
32 got defense Jobs.

8 Credit men hero for Joint dis-

trict meeting of four organiza-
tions, Midland chosenas next site;
Boy Scout Week opened.

8 Lora Farnaworth resigned as
county home demonstrationagent;
Big Spring went to work hour ear-
lier as war time took effect; El-

ton Gllltlond, feared captured by
Japs on Guam, reported safe at
San Francisco.

10 Steer grldders rtceived let-

ters; 25 men examined by travel;
lng flight examining board.

11 West Texas Assembly of God
Sunday school convention held
here; "roving band of gypsies"
move In, police move them out.

12 Jean Porter, local movie
starlet, and mother visited with
father andhusband,H. C. Porter,
here,

14-r- Industry preparedfor
scrap collection; Moore

No. 1 Harding wildcat completed
for 70 barrels dally,

15 City police radio swung to
300-wa-tt power from BO watts;
high school boys learned knitting
In social relations class; M. H.
Williamson, pioneer rancher died;
city-wi- de "defense rally" heralds
revival of prohibition Issue.

13 Men 20-2- 1 and 36-4-5 reglster--

mm'
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THE SEASON'SGREETINGS.

AND ALL GOOD WISHES
' FOR THE NEW YEAR

May you have,on every day of the Nefr Year,-th- e same

happingsrwhichwe are surewill bejyoursonChristmasday.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Beykte, Manager

f
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Local EventsIn 1942
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Olir Pflrf Tn War Biggest development of 1043 for Big Spring was tho location, construeyuj. .. ton and of tho Army Air Forces school which, inmonthsand17 days after announcementof tho project came from turned out Its
first class oi DomDaraier caaets.Pictured ucro u tho post headquartersbuilding, back of tho Start
and Stripes'which fly regularly over tho field.

ed for selective service 1,400
strong.

17 Fire Insurance rats remain-
ed same; ootton crop Insurance
went on sale.

18 Temperaturedropped to .12.7
degrees; Big Spring airport one of
few in state permitted to continue
operations;Jim Flache, Coahoma,
namedsupervisorof Lamesa FSA
labor camp.

10 Intensive rat kllllnir cam--l
talked as health move; Wis-

consin firm awarded post office
renovationcontract; first new car
sold under rationing.

20 L. O". Oliver, veteranT. & P.
workers and superintendentwest-
ern division, funeral held.

22 County tax collections put at
amazing 04.3 per cent.

23 Bogus "Pearl Harbor" hero
hire (Roy Leo Williams) given
chance to In. army; Lon
M. Gary succumbed; B. J. McDan-l- el

appointment as city manager
made permanent.

24 Guards placed at water-
works; county teachers named
delegates to West Texas Teachers
association; district No. 8 Baptists
choseEast4th Baptist church"here
for 1943 convention site.

25 AAA officials of 10 counties
met here.

26 President's Birthday balls
netted $558, committee announced;
San Angelo stock show boosters
visited here.

28 Mrs. Glrdy P. Flache left
post asFSA home supervisor; Tom
Rosson named chiefclerk of ra

tion board r J. W. Bradley, 42 years
resident of Big Spring, succumb-
ed; Howard County Fair Assoc-
iation namedshow committees; oil-
men halfway on Two million-poun- d

scrap drive; Moore boys and Mid-
way girls win In county basketball
tournament.

March
1 inour bales of cotton to acre

reportedon Von Roeder farms;
A officials and coaches met,

naming Pat Murphy, Big Spring,
president; police nabbed three
negro burglars, two
Big Springentry Into WT-N- base-
ball league approved.

2 Pastors planned Easter sun-
rise services.

3 Food stamp sales set record;
bond sales for February $90,000;
Kenneth Cox entry won Glasscock
county livestock show, attendedby
scores Big Spring people; calves
for event brought average 20.80;
Crystal Cafa won city basketball
league title.

4 J. C, Douglass resigned as ra
tion board chairman;city ponder
ed Juvenile delinquency problem as
cases ranto 50; Caprock Electric
Cooperative failed tn quorum at
annual meeting; Mrs. Bernard La--
muit made life member of P.-- T. A.

5 Walter Hammond, presidentof
TexasFarm Bureau, addresseddis
trict organization meeting here;
County voting strength placed at
6,280, or a 700 loss from two years

jlii3 IJL5 oil I
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A Christmas Salute j
I to AM tfo Fotks tn - I
I Big Spring
J lf wish to sxpiess to you our tporecisUon of

ihs plssuatiMocUUon fcetwssnus, and extend
if u slneers wishes (or a Merry Chrbiaisand 1

II the fulfillment oi enrery bright prosaissfor your 1 I

If osppfne in the Hew Yr. l
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operation Bombardier
eight Washington,

polgn

before; Fort Worth Jayceesspent
night here.

6 Paving mixing plant installed
at airport for runways; Midway
ana center Point deolared

of rural basketball league;
fruit trees started blooming.

7 Eleven-yea-r old boy confessed

'

', T?"

P. A. Merrick

sbVI

to 15 burglaries; B. F. Robbs In Columhus, Ohio; 40 bJa V
named chairmanof Howard coun
ty ration board; seed (termination
'testsurged.

8 Lono bandithijacked Thornton
servlco station of $40.

0 First Instructional meeting
for air raid wardens held; "Mir-
acle Baby," abandoned In tree
forks, lived; P. E.
program proposed for schools.

10 J. W. Pitman, long tlmo T.
& P. worker, dies; Mrs. , A. A.
Grebe, on visit here, told of Pearl
Harbor attack; J. B. Collins, W, S.
Sattorwhlte, and R. L. Cook an
nounced for as city
commissioners; Mrs. B. N. Bell kill
ed In crashat Dyorsburg, Tenn.

11 Scores of pleas poured In to
adopt "Mlraclo Baby."

13 Mao Chryalor, field exdeuttve.
hero to Instltuto Girl Scout pro-
gram; Mr, and Mrs. E. M. White
havo fours ons In army.

14 Chamber of Commerco added
92 members; Cosdenemployes hon--
grca K, I Tollctt, president, at
banquet;'Nazareno young people
and women have West Texas con-
ference here. '

15 Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Arnold
havo flvo sons In army; Mrs. Mar-
garet Whlto rovealed as mother of
Mlraclo Baby"; andasked custody,
16 Mr. and Mrs. Jeromo Lusk

Informod son, Joe, among missing
from cruiser USS Houston, lost In
Java action.

17 Mrs.' Mattle Cramer, Coahoma
died.

18 Sugar ration cards arrived;
GeorgeMcCarthy gave poultry dem-
onstrationto county agont.s In dis-

trict meeting; liquidation of How-
ard County Food Cooperative
(freezer locker) started.

20 Two bowling teams left for
American Bowling Congresstourney

T

thanksfor Ae floe hemeecmeour week

Ford, Beeiw

stroyed in compress" blase.1
21 REA unit elected fftrat

Billy Hugh Fletcher and Howard
Caroloa Hart killed In car erasH
near Colorado City.

22 Test well in Bordea oottsitX
oxplored magnesium posslMIHt
petitions circulated for local, op
tlon election.

23 Diversified Occupations .ate,
dents honored bosses at. baaqMlt,
Mrs. Clarlsa F. Hanson died.

C. Stamper, railway
clerks chief, died; Mrs. Margaret
Whlto awarded custody of baby."

27 Dr. P. W, Malono
as West' Texas Memorial Museum
association started 13th year; K.
Clay Read, 01 years resident el
Howard county, died.

23 West Texas County Judges)
and Commissioners association
chosoBig Springfor autumnmeet,

29 Local churches had prayer-service-s

for men in service.
30 Fifth annual club boy llva-- i

stock show opened; petitions, tofi
liquor eloctlon put In Judge's!
hands.

30-J-ack Mitchell, Sterling City,
showed,champion, calf; 100 boys
practiced for part in Easter such.
rise service. '

April
1 At deadline 115 more cars had

been registered than In the prev
lous year; Coach Pat Murphy left
for Odessa to assumepost of ecu
ordlnator of diversified occupa
tlons; 43 club boy calvessell at an!
averageof 14.14 cents s, pound int
the fifth annuul Big Spring H

(See CALENDAR Page 3)
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SEASON'S
GREETINGS .

Employee of this company join Iq
extending to our customers best
wiahes for a

MERRY CHRISTM4S
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

The Vogue
121East Third Phone 1596

CHRISTMAS
AND FRIENDS

GO HAND IN HAND . .

Alt too often tee tafa ottr frhnS$ for gromd. JT are
aware of the fact tfutt every day $e& iotm esOmeeof Vie '

friendships of ttie people 4iom iw strive to serveand too
frequently tee aegketacl&owkJylag totehmdneseat.

But at Ckrktmas, when ire pome h the tmy ukirt of
everyday routine tkiitgt, tee become eoaeetomof our short-

comings,and teiek po eomsef Is tkie mutogeour Imetjek
goodmk$t

To you,our friends,we with youaHappy ChrUtmatand
a New Yearof Health andProsperity.

Big Spring Motor Co
Mercury, LiiiceU-Zepliy- r

r
J.K,IMt
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Major HappeningsOf 1942In Big SpringAre Reviewed
.(OtfttbMMl From rage 1)

aid 1TA livestock show.
3 Announcomeiit Was made

that mi army bombardier school,
to eosi in excessof $5,000,000 was
to be.Jeealedhr; deal-- closed
wbereby Fampa obtained the Big
Spring franchise In the Weat
Teaae-Ne-w Mexico , baseball
1earns.

City Commlstionera met la
Molal session to take stepsIn ful

filling their obligations In cortneo--

tien vritn location or mi pomotp-Jle- r

school here.
' 4 Deedlino or tiling for city
commission passed with only In
cumbents filing; K. I Tollett and
Ira Thurman to board
of trustee of Big Spring Inde-
pendentdistrict.

'6 Saster services observed in
all churches; first.services held in
new Weiley Memorial Methodist

lif(tArtiifn.
defense units feniuiff

la paradefor citys onservance or
Army Say; Lawrence Jtoblnson
named president of credit men's
organization;. Junior Class present-'-d

annualplay; John Dlbrell of
Colorado City elected athletic di-

rector of school system; 2,000 per-
sona see Pittsburgh Pirates and
PhiladelphiaAthletics in exhibi-
tion game; Connie, Mack here
with Athletics.
, 7 W. S. Batterwhlte, R. I Cook
and J, B. Collins to city
commission; housing survey
launched at request of war de-

partment; county USO quota set
at $4,398. ,

9 Last of JS0.000 block of city

t

water warrants Issued In 1037 paid
off; two fugitives from state re-

form school at Qatesvllle an .host-ag- o

captured north of town by
Deputies Denver Dunn and Bob
Wolf; Future Ilomemakera club
held annual spring banquet and
formal dance at Settles.
11 Big Spring studentswin first
places In Latin and shorthand at
district Interscholasttc League
meet at Midland; J. H. Greeno
elected president of Chamber of
Commerce Managers association
of West Texas; 800 visitors arrive
for two-da-y joint meeting of the
Texas Private Flyers association
and the Civil Air Patrol.

12 H. N. (Robbie) Robinson,
operatorof Robinson Torpedo Co.,
died following a ten weeks' illness.
18 S p r I n g beautlflcatlon and
clean up campaign launched; ten
softball teams met to plan 1842
ssason: local option prohibition
eWetlon called for May 2; cham
ber of commerce directorsapprove
housing report made In connection
with bombardier school project;
70th district court opened.
It Construction of of
Caprock Electric Cooperative RKA
unit started; local delegates at-
tended district P.-T.- conference
In Sweetwater; death " claimed
Benjamin Franklin Wills, 82, vet-

eran of 42 years service with T &
P railroad; survey work started
on water, sewer, and other utility
lines and railroad spur to bombar-
dier school; J. B. Bruton named
chief of police.

15 Air raid wardensand auxil-
iary firemen start Intensive
course; organization meeting for

GOOD CHEER AT

CHRISTMASTIME
Please accept theje sincereGreetings of

Good Cheer to you, our friends, ond a
heartfeltappreciationfor your cooperation
and support in the year Just coming to a
close

WALKER'S PHARMACY
Across From The Banlcs
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Vnliinfonvfl turned out In large numbers in Januarywhen the local company of TexasDefenser Ul UUICCIB Guard wns organized. Many young business and professional women volunteered
services as registrars and doctors gave their services as examiners for the massenlistmentcampaign
that needed only one nlghf. Battalion officials turned out to be with Capt Cliff Wiley in the organiza-
tional effort and a crowd of men was on handto hear.

baslo Industrial safety course held
at high school; stocker steers go-

ing through Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co., hit all-ti- top
of 16 cents.

18 Construction of B section
Caprock Cooperative halted by
Washington RKA officials less
than 2 days after started; yearly
report on city finances showed
fiscal year finished with expendi-
tures $38,345 under budget.

XT Nat Schick elected president
Texas PostmastersAssociation.

20 Two-da- y conference district
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No. 8 Baptists began, led by Dr.
W. W. Melton, state secretaryof
Dallas; U. S. engineers took charge
airport property.

21 Dallas business leadersstop-
ped here on annualgoodwill tour;
Pat Kenney elected new president
of Rotary club.

22 Registrationof
men started; firstcontributions re-

ceived toward Navy Relief Society
county quota of $810; eight promo-
tions announced In local unit of
TexasDefense Ouard.

23 First aid and home nursing
certificatespresented at Red Cross
Community Program; property
owners voted approval on $100,000
bond Issue with record majorities.

24 Senior Classwon stunt night
at high school with wbmanless
wedding.

25 Orders received to permit
continuation of construction on B
section, Caprock Electric Cooper-
ative.

26 Howard county semi-annu-

singing convention held at Mid-

way; Margaret Martin received
award of $25 bond and title "Per-
sonality Child" for 1042 In baby
contest; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nelson
celebrated 60 wedding anniversary
with open house.

28 Institutional users of sugar
started registering; Louise Ann
Bennett won second place In
State Interscholastlo League Latin
contest.

May
1 Senior Class presented an- -

nual play; fishing season opened
with resultantrushesto lakes and
streams.

2 "Wets" won majority In sev
enth local option election held
here.

4 Sugar registration started;
all local school teachers
by district board of trustees.

6 Play started in city softball
league; Mrs. J, W. McCutchan,
resident of county for more than
half a century, died.

7 New and larger quarters se--
oured for ration board In county.
court room.

8 Boy Scouts from the
Buffalo Trail Council area ar-

rived for annual weekend Round-
up; Muilo Week observance ended

with annual concert of municipal
high school band; organizational
meetingfor USO drive held; John
Lester Moreland, prominent busi-
nessman and church leader, died.

0 VFW purchased Blrdwell
home at 9th and Goliad streets,
becoming, so far as Is known,' the
only post in Texas with its own
home.

10 Wichita Falls Spudders
started test series here;
Mothers Day services held In all
Big Spring churches.

11 Chamber of Commerce voted
to favor cotton quota. Increase;
contracting firm began' examining
prospective employes for the air
field project

12 Regional price control clinic
held in city auditorium; school
board ordered suit on delinquent
taxes: barn dance thrown by and
for Texas Defense Guard attended
by more than 1,000 people.

18 Eighth gradegraduation ex-

ercises held for 40 graduates of
11 rural schools; S. A. McComb
elected presidentof Red Cross In-
structors association of Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter.
14 Flares dropped west of

town by army planes on maneuv-
ers createdso much excitement
that hundreds flocked to the scene.

15 Schools closed at Forsan,El
bow, Hartwells, Lomax, Chalk and

vFalrvleNv; seniors took annual
Senior Day outing trip to Chrlsto-va- l;

VFW post and auxiliary held
first meeting In new home; Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Etalllngs celebrate
Golden Wedding anniversary.

17 Today proclaimed "I Am An
American Day" Jy Mayor Grovsr
Dunham and program In city au-

ditorium honored vot-
ers; Lions left for Odessa to at
tend district 2--T convention.

18 County ChairmanOble Brls--
tow announced Navy Relief So-
ciety gifts totalled $1,41823.

10 Spring football training
came to an end with the- Seniors
defeasing regulars 28--0; rlght-Af-wa- y

secured for railroad spur to
bbmbardler school; Francis Mar-
lon Coffee, 82, early settler, died
after extended Illness.

20 USO drive toward goal of
$4,200 began; property owners

on $70,000 bond Issue unani-
mously to remove legal flaws; city
crews laid temporary 6Vlnch main
to bombardier school cite for use

IT 18 OUR PRIVILEGE
TO AY TO YOU

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
KjUjB Everyyear w look forward to this

Umt occoilont because it gives us a
" C tplendid opportunity to ngt only" wish you all thegoodthings(or the

coming year, but to thankyou for your eourfesia in
the past

WAFFLE SHOP
L, L. Gulley, Manager

110 We Third Fltem Ul

of contractors. I

m muim UHy, uavi uaiv
moved 'near half-wa-y mark.

22 Wichita Falls Spudders re

5

turned hereto become Big Spring
Bombers.
23 City quit collection of waste
paper; SO miles Of REA line com
pleted.

24 Annual senior sermon held!
Red Cross benefit golf tourney
staged.

25 Lieut Col. John W. White
assumed duties as army project
ojiicer at Domoaraier scnool.

26 Exercises held for
of 100 seventh graders; an-

nual Senior banquetheld at First
uetnodist church.

27 Diplomas awarded to 187
seniors: Dlit Clerk Hugh Dun
gan, announced appointment of
Byron Housswrlght as deputy to
serve wnne ounagan is in army;
four new cars licensed.

80 Stanley Mate, Buffalo Trail
scout; executive, named area exe-
cutive of Shenandoah area coun
cil in Virginia; canning sugar ap-
plication days announced.

81 Memorial Day services spon--
sorea oy vfw at city cemetery.v

June
JUNE

1 United StAtftH T?mnlMMM
Service announeod nHv ri,.- -
mentsup IB per cent in May; dead
line tor xiung zor aistrict andstate
political offices expired with five
candidatesup for un
opposed. ..

2 Operations Tinerun af m.nrl.
tnary SChOOl at Tile Snrtne. Vltrfn..
Service.

4 Erwln Jmm Rannnl "M

died of Inlurlea rai-lv- in .......i
pit accident; runway paving proj-e- ct

completed at municipal airport.
a tnu-inoauo- n conference heldat Settles bv A. A M. n.int.

service experts.
7 "Avengers, of Pearl Harbor-swo-rn

Into NlVV In an.M.I
jrram Involving lijtat tj....... v.'jr-- !..uihwi over me nation; west
iMw-ni- w uexico league took ov-
er baseball Bombers franchise.

8 Big Spring Chambsrof Com-
merce adopted resolution opposing
gas rationing; state health board
approved water and sewer line
construction to flvinfr i.tinM.
school board approved Inaugura-
tion Of a CAA Dre-fllir- ht rnnnatnr
high school.

Summer school started at
gradeand high schoolsr city com-
mission voted appropriation "for
continuance of venereal iiiuui
clinic

10 Poultry Dav observed vrfHi
clinic conducted bv Dr. W. a.
Bonev. A. M. vfrln.w..
JamesV. AJlred spoke hire in in-
terest Of Senatorial race: fWtauto tax stampswent on sale.

13 Mercury soared to 104.9 a
season record.

.
ife sft$t A

.

- -i

,

13 Temperature dropped to 87

(See CALENDAR, Page 8)
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Once

A

IV, can think oi no finer
Yuletide sentimentthan theold fami-
liar "MERRY CHRISTMAS." Wo

never grow tired of saying it to our
friends nor do we grow tired of hear-

ing it from others.It is theone univer-
sal greeting that carries with it the
thoughtof othersand theappreciation
of fine friendshipsandassociations.

It is this sentimentthat forms the
backgroundof our thinking of you at
this glad time of the year. We want
yon to know that when we say,
--MERRY CHRISTMAS," we includo

our thankfulnessfor all past favors.
The bestof everythingto each of yon.

"Out Of The High Rent District"

ElrodTs

cy

JOYOUS

CHRISTMAS

Furniture

r

Phono 1635

A
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herecomesatleastone time dur
ing the year when we pauseto considerthe past eventsand courtesiesfor which

we are thankful. 4 f

To us, that time is Christmas. And those things for which we give thanksare
the manyopportunitieswe havehad to servethe finepeopleof this area.--

Theseassociations havemeantaswarmerand friendlier season they have
madepossiblea' most successful year and'we trust that these fineassociationswill
be influential in making possiblethe continuedincreaseof friends and thefurther
growth of our business.

In our own toay, Ut us say, Thank .you" and
wish' you a sincereGreeting.-- May the blessingsof
the ChristmasSeasonbe yours,and may fthe New
Year brine you ever so muchhappinessand,

1

--
,
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Boy DefenceSUmp and Bond

Major HappeningsOf 1942 In Big Spring Are Reiewed
(Continued from Pago 2)'

degree in "near" blizzard.

4H VFW sponsored parade and
patriotic rally as Flag Day obiirv- -

ahce.
- 15 County-wid-e aorap rubber1

drive started at reauestof PreSl--
dent Roosevelt; Red Cross' swim
ming classes began at municipal'pool. .

16 Second training course for
air raid wardens and auxiliary
firemen started

17 Law enforcement officers
' attended FBI meeting in Lub

bock; Ben' W. Newhouser
appointed field execu-

tive of' Buffalo Trail scout coun-
cil; rubber collection reached to-

tal of 66,337 pounds.
,18 Loulso Ann Bennett, local

cowgirl sponsor, went to Post to
cotnpoto in special events' for girl
riders.

19 Scrap rubber pile grew to
135,000 pounds. '

2028 candidatesfiled for office
before deadline; county topped
USO quota; the Rev. O. I Savage
returned from Klwanls Interna-
tional convention in Cloveland.

22 Rod Cross life-savi- course
began; glider school staff moved
into city park barracks.

24 Lawrence Robinson Installed
13th president of Lions Club at
banquet '

Entire
Organization

Jolnsvin Wishing

E.N. Second

V

nearedgoal of 300,000 pounds; city
received final $10,000 for
marketed In connection With es-

tablishmentof flying school.
3018-2-0 year-old-s registered;

Howard county merchants took ad
vantage, of'last day for .filing cell-

ing inventories on cost of
living commodities;'

July
1 Audrey, Juno Hanon,

daughter of Mrs. Ira
Dement of' Knott, was drowned

San Angelo; bond sales to
tal $3,167.10; Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
L, Brown are advised by tho Roy-
al, Canadian Air Force that their
son, was'killed in an air
crash eomewhero in England.

3 Bond quota for tho month
announced at $135,000; E. H.
Boutler, deputy of state
visors, and resident of Lubbock,
compliments local schools after
completing study of libraries,
school equipment and activities.

4 of 7,600 purchases$14,- -
075 in war bonds in Independence
Day program at park

5 Hangarsat local airport come
down and Art Wlntheiser, CPT
contractor, receives proposals from
other cities for operation of

29 Candidates drew names for Ischool; J. & W. Fisher company
places on ballot; rubber,collection closes shop after 60 years of mer--

Our

511

bonds

prlco

near'

Eddie,

Super

Crowd

M A VERY fjf
m MERRY ry M

TO OUR MANY
FRIENDS and PATRONS

CO-OPERATI-
VE GIN
& SUPPLY CO.

Phono 286
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"Rnriflo "Rnxr TZnrnVia Gno ot thls d1?'8 b,egcstpatriotic demonstrationsof tho year was thatJJUllUB MJlty uuiliua on December 7, when art all-o- war bond selling ended In
sensationalsuccess. Practice bombs from the bombardierschool were available for autographingfor
bond purchasers;and menfrom tho school appearedin a parade, Tho bond sales ran to
mora than $90,000. ' ,

chandlslng In Big Spring.
6 First absenteeballots of dem-

ocratic' primary are cast; dealers
note Increase In bicycle sales as
some sell out; iHerb Whitney, city
secretaryand comptroller; resigns
to Join army; $5,886.13 collected In
delinquent school taxes.

7 "Refiner," national trademag
azine, carries featured page ar
ticle by Otto Peters,veteran first
alder; certificates issued as safe
ty course, sponsored by the Basic
Industrial Safety Engineers,ends;
women Join sheet metal class;
welders complete courses and leave
for Jobs; grass fires run
rampant; pipeline work of clty--
WPA gets underway.

8 Intenslvb campaignplans for
scrap rubber drive wind up with
good collection; Big Spring and
Howard county vote approval of
plan for city and county health
unit; estimated2,000 people move
In with BombArdler school; Xf. S.
employment service Issues plea for
more farm help and carpenters;
Burton L. Herring, arrested here,
sentencedto seven years in Leav-
enworth and. fined $1,000 for mall
fraud.

9 Local board announces two
extra pounds of sugar on stamp
No. 7; city considersproposal on
water contract with V. S. Army- -

lOi-Na- vy recruiting office cele--

HHNsMBv'. SLssHissB'sBilfHIHHlBllllssfli
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Hr FROM EVERYBODY
Hm AT

B RANNFR fRRAMFRY
IBSK To AH Of You OurFriendsand Customers

BB We Wish 'J Christmas
And A Happy, Prosperous1943
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bratesbirthday In Big Spring with
good day.

12 Compromise on water rate
submitted to Army for approval;
John Franklin Ramsey, 70, one-

time U. S. marshal and rancher,
dies; Franklin Life boosts bond
sales with a $100,000 bond pur-
chase; crops to benefit' from week
of rains.
J. D. McWhirter reamed city sec-
retary.

13 Slpon Walker, Howard
county's first conscientious objec-
tor, leaves for induction.

15 City announced Moss Creek
Lake to be opened soon for fish-
ing, no dateset; Mexican firing at
prowlers "trying to get his goat,"
bullets breaking windows at T. &
P. roundhouse.

17 Materials arrive for pipe
line extension to U. S. Army Fly-
ing School.

19 City ships 93 cars of scrap
collected since January. Skyetto
club organized by young women
to assistwith USO and soldier ac
tivities.

22150 girls gather at city park
for Baptist encampment; Big
Spring polo players go into finals
at Foxhall Kenne Polo tourna
ment in Colorado Springs, Colo.

23 Chamber of Commerce of-

ficials fretted over 92 applications
for living quarters unfilled; fly
ing school work moves along ac-
cording t'o schedule, barracksnear
completion.'

26 Walton Morrison, George
Thomas, George Choats win coun-
ty offices; Ann Martin and Walk
er Bailey In runoff for county sup
erintendent; county goes O'Danlel
with a 1,680 vote to 1,635 for All-

red; thunder storm and lightning
starts prairie fires near Big
Spring, bolt- touches off flames
racing across1,600 acres onCush--
Ing ranch; bond buying falls down
with only $60,000 for the proposed
.$135,600 scheduled for July.

27 Non commissioned personel
of Big Spring Glider school re
ceive promotions; 25. women en
rolled In war industries class at
high school; health unit outlined
emphasizing sanitation, education
and Immunization; V. F. W. Aux
iliary distributes thousands of
magazines to troop trains.

28 Hotel managers convene'for
parley on new problems.

29 GrandmaBishop, .09, mother
of local rpfa, dies five months 11
daysshort of cherished goal of her
100th birthday; local tire ration-
ing board warns local people
against misuse of tires.

30 Less $trlct rationing of can-
ning sugar announced by local
board; "Gone with the Wind" re-
turns for third run at Inrjil than.
tre; Big Spring Laundry damaged
oy lire lor second time in one
month; Home demonstration wo-
men close two-da-v encamnmant at
city park.

31 Countvhudsret for 104 uln.T,.
ed with reduction of $21,000; L. T.
Lee, field representative with Civil
Service Commission lists workers
needed for construction of Bom--
oaraier scnooi; city dog catcher
goes, on prowl for stray,canines.

August
S First B men of Howard

county left for training; city soft-bo-ll

team crops bad-
ly in need pf rain; July bond total
amountedta tSH R7i.

Dr. W. C Barnrtt, dean of
uig Spring physicians, died--, In
Dallas hospital; local USES had
062 Job placements; Warren Cun-dlf-f,

store, operator, clubbed and
robbed of $129,

4 Ira Tnurman aliatoA rhalr.
man of bond sales committee;
plans mapped for soldier center
ana entertainment,

0 City ranked fourth in Dallas
district for navy recruiting; fire
caused slight damage at Bombar-
dier School barracks.

7 Floyd Dixon reported to be
Jap prisoner; officers of local
field appealed for living quarters.

B Caprock Electrlo mads ad-
vance payment of $5,000 on REA
project Indebtedness, two years
ahead of schedule. '

10 Local health unit applied
for affiliation with state depart-
ment of health,

11 8Jrjr InonaiM up ta 1M
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granted local teachers;school op-

ening set for September 8; John
Clinton Scudday fatally injured Id
oil field mishap.

12 Jean Porter had major role
in local movie; approval given on
water contract for air school.

14 Rat poison drive mapped by
city to check spread, of typhus
fever; scrap round-u-p' drive start-
ed; fifth draft registration num-
bers issued.

18 Rains reduced city water
consumption; Girl scouts mobi-
lized fro scrap collection; teachers
named for local schools; the Rev.
Earnest Orten resigned pastorate
of Church of Nazarene; N. Nolan
Street Baptist Church wins church
league softball title; Largest group
or .Howard county selectees left
for training.

20 Airport extension Baptist
church opened,

23 First men arrived at Big
Spring Bombardierschool; Walker
eauey nominatedas county super--
mKuutnii rsi oaie or cotton gin--
ned; Housing problem grew more
serious.

of Nat Shick,
postmaster.Sent to senatefor con-
firmation.

25 Baptist laymen of 8th dis-
trict closed, second annual meet-
ing; E. V. Spence is promoted to

rank of llsutsnant-colone-l,

' 26 Heavy rains" Increased cot-

ton boll worm menace;.City with-

drew support of food, stamp plan.
28 Heavy water receipts blked

city balance to $36,818; Girl Scouts
hold Field day and Court of
Honor;

September
1 James P, Anderson,' promi-

nent Howard county rancherdied;
post office receipts for month ot
August rocketed to hew high for
year; Steer footballers had first
practice.

2 County went over bond quota
for provlous month wjth total of
$114,875; state hospital reported
525 patients, largest number since
it opened; local men flocked to
recruiting office for assignmentto
the local field.

3 Pre-fllg- aeronautics course
was started at high school; pop
shower all but flooded downtown
area; USES reported greatdemand
for cotton pickers.

4 32nd annualWest Texas Den-
tal convention held hero.

0 HeartsIH Faucett severely
burned as a result of a gasoline
flaro up whilo filling a gas tank
near town; local school adopted

(See CALENDAR Pago 4)
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WITH FRIENDLY MEMORIES

AND ALL BEST WISHES

FOR

CmiSTMAS

CRAWFORD

BEAUTY
SHOP,

Crawford Hotel Phone740
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GLAD IO
RISTNAI

.JPe're glad bedauseit is the one
day of the year when it it possible
to cast asidethe artificial dignities

. of every day living theonedayof
the yearf when people can bethem'
selves and express sentimentsthat
are too often suppressed.May we
resolveto strive for a continuation
of this wholesomeattitudethrough'
out the coining year, with more
tolerancetowardall, with agenuine,
spirit of brotherhoodprevailing i
our every transaction. Withthis at
the backgroundof our activities,
we feelsurethat the people of this
community will enfoy the most
prosperousyearof thematt. It will '

lead toward the further 'advance'
tnent of every worthy enterprise.
It will meana year of happiness,
contentmentand orosoeritvlor allt

DOUGLASS
HOTEL

i

IMP H8&.&Am?6bm 1

oil H9-- g&n-

. Let us be thonkful for Christmasond Folth, Hope ondCharity. I- -

the things for which it stands.L'et us bo .1pot f(Jrget t0 fJnd tImo to
thonkful for fine "associations, loyal I tthonkful, to sing praisestaHim for the .1 1

friends ... let us give thanks for a high
.

" MbtfMlhaimalcMltnoalbl. b,CSS,09S wee,ViA As W cc,ebroe
.

.1 I

:''-- Christmasday with rejoicing, let us cele-- I VI
for us to o the fullest enjoymentout of

J y i Rfe. brote It wilh a deepthonkfulness In our

V heartsonda prayerthatwe mayenjoythis I
That part of Christmasso frequenuy

significantclonfor many,monymore ' I
. minimized is ks religious significance,

'. - . -
This is the birthday ot Him.who tougnr yearsrow. . -i- m f

DARBY'S ;

SALLY ANN BAKERY
ii ... ....I.- -, 'ii .i in in Mill mi
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I Major HappeningsOf 1942 In Big SpringAre Reiewed
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Inspired by tho thoughts
of pleasant associations-durin-

the past we are
only too glad sendyou
a little Christmassenti-
ment that carries with it
genuinethankfulnessfor
all theblessingsthathave
come our way.

We sendto you, not
onlyasacustomer,but as
a friend our bestwishes
for Health, Happinessand
Prosperity.

dtaj2f2if,7lwysiWi,!

FURNITURE COM PANV

LEWIS B. BIX, President

401EastSecond PhonesBO - 260
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BIG SPRING

for ljt

Not much, to bo sure,tut
presentedwith all tho slncer
ity we know, this little gift of
ChristmasGreetings.

It's not wrapped up in a
lot of fancy ribbon, nor ex-

pressedIn a lot of flowery or-

atory . . . but you can be as-

sured that when we send
compliments of the Seasonto
you,wo meanevery wordof
It.

It's greatto beapartof this
community, to know end
serve its people. Thai's why
we eagerly look forward to
spending"our annualmessage
of Good Cheerto our friends
here.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

1 f BMfg X. Harrare Wing Mn.?, Wi)UHMt.

CoaUaued Ire rage

program.
8 School opened for fall se

mester.
B Scrap drive lagged! achocl

boardvoUd to changeschool hours
to,9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Bombar-
dier school booitd enlistment of
local nun.

10 Jack NorrU, veteranT. & P.
employ, succumbed la Marshall
hospital.

U War recrsaUon 0 o u n o 1 1

launched program for USO center;
RoshHosanah(JewishNew' Tear)
Tear) obeerved locally; dinner
dance sponsored by chamber of
commerce, was given In honor of
Bombardier achool officers and
guests.

13-S- Mne Philips" book. '3Ig
Spring" went on sale.

14 Louis J. KosUUe, student
pilot of Brady flying school killed
In an air crashat Forsan;coaches,
gain officials and school authori-
ties of district had football
parley here.

E. B. Bethell resignedfrom local
police force;, jdova season opened;
seven Masons received 60 year
pins; temporarySoldier Center was
opened In Radford building.

18 Pfc. Melvln V. Covell of lo-

cal flying school fatally shot with
no details disclosed by field ls;

Steers played first game
of the season with, the Tahoka
Bulldogs.

20 Sub-branc-h' of local post of-
fice was opened att he Big Spring
Bombardier school; 23 army trucks
setout for collection of scrap over
the city.

23 Forty officers arrived for
duty at the Bombardier school;
employes of flying field donated
more than $8,000 toward purchase
of a bomber.

25 Two day convention of West
Texas County Judgesand Commis-
sioners started; first bombardier
cadetsarrived for 12 weeks course;
"Big Spring," book written by
Shine Philips, started thirdprint-
ing.

26 Incendiary bomb demonstra-
tion was given at city softball
park.

28 H. C. Hooser was named as
assistant to County Attorney1 Joe
Faucett, who on absence leave;
Mrs. Maude Wood was inducted
Into WAACs as Big Spring's first
woman volunteer.

80 Bombardierschool had first
real pay day; elementary schools
organized football teams.

October
1 War Recreational council

voted to open the temporary sol-

dier centeron October 3, ready or
not

2 Howard county's bond quota
again set for $99,800 for month;
B. J. McDanlel, city manager, an-

nounced survey to be held for
quartersfor new city-coun- health
unit now located temporarily In
city hall; 35 apply for special
teacher's examinations for state
certificates; banquetheld for 70th
district bar associationand por-
trait of Judge William Kennedy,
first judge of the old S2nd Judicial
district, presented; Peppy Blount

president of student
body at high school; annual Car-de-n

club flower show cancelled due
to war; USO representativesar-
rived to discuss site of building;
43 tonsscraphad been taken from
the scrap"pile and" more to be
moved. ,

8 Lieut. W. T. Bolt, Jr, award-
ed Sliver Honorary Medal by
Netherlandsgovernment for help-
ing rescue two Dutch aviatorsat
Ft, Leavenworth, Kas.; county's
gin output was up to 7,000 bales;
the temporary USO opened Its
doors to crowd of soldiers.

4 Rev. Tt. E. Bowden celebrated
beginning of his fourth year as

1
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Rubber problem of national concern, Howard
camo throuch In Dace-eettl- nr

vwhMi thA ml! mdu in coHM?t aalrarft rahW. IT HV fimni
'looks a bit of tho scoresof tons of old rubber la

on the drive here.

pastor of East 4th St. Baptist
church; local clubs and clvlo
groups observed Fir Prevention
week with school children Joining
in post rand essaycontest; H. D.
Norrls, new scout field executive
took over work here.

5 Body, of man later Identified
as H. A. Joile of Houston found
in T. dc P. On Mile Lake by train-
men.

7 Burton Holmes opened first
of series of Civlo Entertainment
series with lecture on Alaska; Of-

fice of ClviUn Defense moved Into
city hall quarters; army recruiters
set record with 35 men accepted
during week for army air corps
specialistdivision.

8 Big Spring heard Evelyn
review Shin Philips'

book "Big Spring" and call it real
piece of Americana; Scout "fore-
men" have breakfast to make
plans for drive.

9 J. C Penny company opens
new store at 307 Main.

10 Bond sales for. September
amounted to $132,59925, reports
showed, well over quota of $99,800.

11 Wesley Methodist church had
record crowd for dedication cere-
mony with Bishop Ivan Holt as
speaker; rat killing campaignnet-
ted 1500 victims; County Agent
O. P. Griffin estimated.

12 Big Spring went all out for
scrap drive as town shut down
shops fo rafternoon andbrought
in 170 tons of salvage; army re-

cruited 50 mora men in week's
time; the Big Spring Pre-GUd-

school announced It would move
soon to Artesla, N. M.

13 Presbyterian women have
one-da-y district conference here;
scout drlvs bgean with goal of
$4,000.

15 Buses went on new schedules
to confer mwlth ODT rulings;
AAA held district one day meeting
and pledged to increasecipp pro-
duction for 1943 two fold; local
CC directorateand public relations
committee met to outline policies
In mall referendum for the
WTCC.

16 Tax roll for school district
approved.

18 Big Spring Bombardier
school held open house and 11,000
persons took in the new school;
WAAC recruiting officer Lieut.
Virginia Williams of Lubbock
spends several days here recruit
ing.

21 Gas ration panel named and
Included L. S. Patterson, W. J.
Garrett, E. L. Deason, W. F. Cook,
Sam Goldman, C. W. Guthrie, and
Royce Satterwhlte.

22 Percy GraingercharmedBig
Springers with piano concert
and Virginia Ellis accompanied
him here as violinist; be-

gan registeringtrucks andpickups.
25 Cotton harvest reached the

halfway mark and picker shortage
Pvt Robert G. Shelton of

Lamesa killed on the highway by
an unidentified vehicle.

28 Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow re-

signed as head of War Recrea-
tional council and Boyd McDanlel
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fl CHEERFUL CIS m
We are happy to offer our bestwishes to eachof you

for the most cheerful Christmas you haveever ex-

perienced.It is with reverentappreciationof all

blessingsthat have beenmadepossibleby7

friendships of long standing, that we ex

tendour bestwishesfor your happinesson
t

this Christmas day and every day of

the coming year.

became s and .
county usual fashion

over Items turned

a

a

a

a

farmers

feared;

the

D&H Electric
Company

Phone 851

was appointed temporary chair-
man; Safety Council noted 116
members on rolls after membership'drive. --"

27 High school band had a vic-
tory concert at city auditorium
with stamps and bonds only fee
for admittance; carpenters union
bought $10,000 tn war bonds.

26 New ruling on df mail pack-
ages went Into effect and first
packagesInspected showed Illicit
items being sent.

30 Lt CoL White named head
of new air school at Del Rio (la-

ter ordered to Childress); absen-
tee voting for general election
lightest in years; service stations
began to close becauseof gas and
tlra rationing; Jacqueline Coch-
ran, famous flyer visited here but
would not be interviewed; the war
industries classes close, equipment
sent to Lubbock.

November
1 Tho first of a popular series

of Sundayafternoon programsbe
gan at the city auditorium with
large crowd on hand; Forsan hon-
ored her military men with con-
cert program; first aid students,
Mrs. Leon Callahan and J. B. Bru-to- n

saved life of Baby June Ann
Johnston, who was revived after
failing in a fish pond.

2 City and county officials
thanked youngsters for quietest
Hallowe'en on record; T. W.
Franklin became supervisor for
the Liquor Control Board.

3 Peanut yield for the county
proved disappointing; local voters
stayed away from general eleo-tlo-n

polls in droves; workers
launched Salvation Army fund
drive.

6 Cotton harvesting estimated
65 percent complete in Martin
county, 50 percent In Dawson and
68 percent in Howard; third class
of cadets arrived for training at
tne Big Spring Bombardierachool;
Iva Kitchell, comlo dancer,scored
hit in third clvlo entertainment
program sponsored by Lions, club.

8 City-wid- e church census pre
ceded city wide revival; James L.
Patterson stationed here as first
chaplain,at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school; 20 new homes were
planned in the Park Hill addition
for defense workers.

10 AAA polling sites were set
for balloting on the community
committeemen elections; ginning
totals showed"7,137bales less than
lost year at this time; Walton
Morrison resigned as county Judge
to Join army air corps as private
and J. T. Brooks was appointed
to the post

11 Armistice Day was auletly
observed; the Steers took a beat
ing from SanAngelo Bobcats, 20--

13 Final instructions given reg-
istrars for the passengercar reg-
istration on the 19th, 20, 21st;
regional office okayed Big Spring
as a site for USO center.

14 L, H. Thomas of Knott re-
elected as headof the countyAAA
committeemen.

15 First Presbyterian church
observed 51st anniversary with a
nag day service; county had col-
lected 77.4 percentof the tax roll;
500 soldiers accepted Invitations
to Sundaydinner in local homes:
Rev. Bob Shuler, Los Angeles, op-
ened city-wid- e revival before more
than 1,000 persons.

16 Local people began turnlntr
in extra tires at Railway Express
In growing numbers;Major L. W,
Canning, Salvation Army head,
named head of Howard county
Darole board: reirlonal nPA nf.
flee announced that rent ceilings
wouia go Into effect here on De
cember1st; the Rev. H, C. Smith
and the Rev. J. AT Enirllsh were
returned here by Northwest Tex-
as Methodist. Conference board.

17 The countyand city teachers
met for gas registration instruc-
tions.

18 Additional gas boards were
named for Howard county; Lt. Col.
J. H, Isbell named director of
training at th BombardierSchool
to succeed Lt Col, J. W. Whit
now at,Childress; awardwas made
for two new hangars at th air
base; two Mexican children killed
In a car crash near Ackerly,

19 Passengercar and motor-
cycle ownersbegan registering for
"A" books; 78 turkey were re-
leased In annual Turkey Day
scramble.

20 The Pre-GUd- school moved
to Artesla, N. M.; many failed to
complete gas registration and
learned they had to wait until aft-
er December 6th; coffee saleswere
frozen for the week.

2t Car and motorcycles regis-
tered for 8ss ration around 4,000;
Christmas lights on courthouse
elm and downtown outdoor dec
orations left off due to the war;
urst Killing rrost occurredas mer
cury hit 26 degrees.

23 Shirley Sherman and Mary
Toland were accepted as members
or the WAAC; Ross Clarke, TMCA
man, arrived to be In charge of
local USO center.

torney-examln- er for the Rent Con-

trol office.
24 Quiet Thanksgivingobserved

with soldiers getting extra special
menus at postand refreshments"at
USO.

27 Christmas'windows were un-
veiled and trtMTira hitn h.Mi
Walter Wilson, ration board clerk,
Ta namea asdistrict ruel execu-
tive to be located at Tjihhnk f.
flee; Dorsey B. Hardeman resign-
ed as legislative' representativeto
Join .army.

2ft Food dlmlav ilimm dm W..
home demonstraUon women; Boy
Scouts held their camp; the West
Texas Memorial Museum had open
uouae.

29 Hog killing In tho rural dis-
tricts srot undenmv;
dty-wt- d revival closed; scrapcol
lection aeiayed while purchaser
and city "haggled over whether
rubber was Included in first !.
mate of purchase;fourth doss of
cadets arrived at Bombardier
school.

SO Seventeenth District mnri
opened with a light term; air raid
wardenswere askad tn hin in
meat sharing plan; motorists fill-
ed tanks and every other container
in preparation ror gas rationing,
and dealers sold 150,000 gallons
before deadline; honor roll for
Howard county men In tho armfd
services was planned; the USO
building committee discussed site
lor somier center.

Decembei
1 Dr. M. H. Bennett retired u

head of the venereal clinic and Dr.
R. O. Beadles appointed In his
stead;many called at the rent of-
fice opened this date, to talk about
rents; Bobo Hardy was presented
with cbveted Eagle scout award.

2 Big Spring Bombardierschool
bad Its first USO show at post

3 Many sent in names for How--,
ard county men In armed services
for honor roll on courthouse lawn;
many married men placed in A

classification; over $100 collected
In Salvation Army kettles down-
town; the ration board opened for
night sessions to take care of rush
for supplemental gasolInV

completely destroyed
Richland school house.

6 Big Spring prepared for all
out effort of bond buying on Pearl
Harbor anniversary;USO building
awaited approval of regional man;
13 high school students showed
positive reactions to 'tuberculin
skin tests; ginning ran near 23,--
000 bale mark; the nursery school
officials feared school would have
to close wih abolishmentof WPA;
girl scouts began to collect old silk
hose for powder bags.

7 Big Spring rememberedPearl
Harbor with walloping $92,000 bond
sale In one day; winners in high
school poster and essay contests
rode in Jeeps manned by flying
school soldiers.

8 Day nursery for motherswho
want to work for the Red Cross
was announced at East 4th St
Baptist church; recruiting offices
were Idle due to freezing of volun-
teering by President Roosevelt;
Baptistsof the Big SpringAssocia-
tion convened here; $400 total seal
sale noted so far; pamphlets for
sharethe meat program,distribut-
ed; USO formally began operations
in temporary recreation hall;
WAAC units were announced to be
stationed at bombardier school;
draft board members and staff
honored by American Legion;,'
Lieut A. C. Eldson or Stanton,
who was killed In an airplane
crash, buried with full military
honors In Stanton.

9 Farm machinery was releas-
ed for farmers; Ned Boyle was
gravely hurt In railway yard acci-
dent; the Red Cross reportedon a
splendid year of activity; Melvln
Beene asphyxiated in room near
state hospital.

10 Phone system said near
capacity; state hosptal reported
raising Its meat needs; Dr. J. E.
Hogan and Dr. Jack Woodall nam-
ed to succeedDr. R. O, Beadles at
VD clinic ' ,

11 First group
started registering; SC3 reported
anticipatedvolume terracing; bond
sales November set at $112,293.
William Ehlman, Spanish-Ame- ri

can war veteran,died.
12 Music Study club sponsored

Sunday afternoon program, sing-
ing carols.

led thepast1
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May we takeadvantoge
of this occasion to express
the Compliments of the
Seasonto you, our valued
friends and customers.
Wo are aroteful for all

JOE'S FOOD STORE
Quality Groceries

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stevenson
Owners

117 Slain

favors destroui
being

further service
Year.

Merry

Located Cooperative
Street

h
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A Christmas all!

GRAIN &
SEED GO.

Barrns Texo Feed

In Gin Building
511 ME. 2nd
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Buy Drf mum and Brad

Men At NetherlandsAir School
GreetA World-Fame-

d Traveler
JACKSON, Mta? "Disgusted a

a high bishop and using tho
assumednameof "Stnterk--

rvi r
A

season--' ;

: joy'

, A

NEW YEAR

"-

-. HAPPINESS
.and

... PROSPERITY

Franklin's

510-Eas-t Third

Stamp

lass," a world-famo- civilian trav-
eler landed at the Royal Nether
land military flying ichool here
to an oven more enthusFastle wel-
come than that given Holland'
'Prince Bernhard on a recentvisit

Whisked off the field before ev-
en army photographer could un-lim-

their camera, the eltulve
visitor and a companion listed
only a "Zwart Plef dodged new-me- n

by hiding In the attic of the
home 'of ono of the several Dutch
and Javanesefamilies In the area.

Publlo relation officer at the
school were evasive when asked
the purpose of the flying call, but
It wa learned that the'palr plan-
ned to visit every Dutch home In
the neighborhood.

Apparently In on the secret,the
Dutch families, particularly the
children, were observed making
preparationsfor some sort of Cele-

bration, appearing to be hiding
mail packages all over their

homes.
Beforo he wa stopped by hi

parents, one Indiscreet youngster
told reporter the expected guest
had flown here "right from Spain,
like always," and anotherchild In-

sisted the purpose of the visit was
to "take straw out of our shoesand
put In nice things like always."
'Dismissing this childish prattle,

desperatenewsmen cornered a
public relations man who would
give them a few clues to the mys-
tery. They were:

To the Dutch, Dec. 25 1 a time
for a religious observance.

'JfBma TOWISHYOUALLTHEJOYSOFA

JH HAPPY
H HOLIDAY

J SEASON
t

AND EVERY HAPPINESS IN THE
NEW YEAR

MILLER'S PIG STAND

?mNG

Big Texas

AGAIN

re 11
May it bring you Peaceand Happxnei

Throughout the New Yeat

Please acceptour thank for ,

" the you have ex

tended us in the past. We

trust we may continue to

meit yoar ooaalderaUoa fat ...

the future.
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A WAACy Merry Christmas!
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ABTISTIO WAAO: Third Officer Lorrnlno JIawhaU and card she designed.

FORT DE3 MOINES, Iowa
fllxlv.ieven thousand homo lolKS
will get a kick out of the same
number of WAACy Christmas
cards this year. Designed espe
cially ror tno wjuu;3, me gauy
colored erectlnc cards have been
snapped up so quickly at the Post
Exchange, that tno nunrner nas
been limited to fifty cards per
girl.

It all came about this way:
Third Officer Lorraine Marshall
couldn't get the Army off her
mlnri while she was on furlough
visiting her family In Chicago. So,

Army BookletsAdvise SoldiersOn

ConductIn Various Foreign Lands
WASHING-TON- , (UP) When

American forces stormed ashore
In North Africa along with other
necessary equipment including
tommy-gu-n and grenades, they
carried handbooks telling them
how to et along with the North
Africans.

Such handbooks are becoming

"must" equipment for American
forces In foreign lands..

'The twin purposes of the com-
bat soldier or of any American
are to destroyor Immobilize all of
our enemies and make friends of
all who are not," said a recent
Army Orientation poster urging
American soldiers to make the
most of their guidebooks. "Both
purposes call for study. In one
case, the study or weapons, tactics
and the elements of self-prot-

tion. In the other, the Btudy of
humannature, race characteristics,
national customs, religions, tab
oos and the simple rules of de
cency which are about thesame In
any language." '

The poster said American expe
ditionary forces, must not only be
able to fight inJmttles, they must
also be the test'Informed army In
the world." By 'winning the confi-
dence of peoples with whom they
come 'In contact, an(J convincing
them of their goodwill. American
soldiers will find many shortcuts
to success over the enemy and lay
the foundation for International
understandingessential to a worth
while .peace.

To Issue One on India
The above explains why the

Army has issued several such book-
lets and is now,, publishing several
more. Those ndw being printed or
distributed Include booklets on
New Caledonia, China, New Zea-
land and a revised booklet on
North Africa. Another book, on
India, will be issued , shortly.

Books on Britain, Northern Ire-
land and Australia were distrib-
uted previously. They were re-

ceived with approval by tho peo-

ples of the countries they con-

cerned and won enthusiastic re-

views In the local press.
Many personshave collaborated

she sketched picture for the
greeting card. A commercial ar
tist before she took to Army Hfo,

It wasn't long before she carried
through her Idea to help the
WAACS extend Christmas greet-
ings to their civilian friends In
military style. WAAC Auxiliary
Donna J. Carteen and Corporal
Vincent Schall assisted with the
sketches.

The results ore eight different
amusing and delightful designs,
depleting the various branchesof
military service in the women--

Army Auxiliary Corp. There an

In Tirnnrlncr the handbooks. In
cluding Americans who know the
countries concerned and citizens
of those countries In the United
States, Including dlplomatlo and
military representatives.An Amer-
ican officer who had been on duty
several month In New Caledonia
was of great assistanceIn prepar-
ing tho book on that country, be-

cause he had first-han-d experience
with many of the problem that
confronted the soldiers as a result
of their Ignorance of local cus-

toms.
Lists Rules

The Special Service Division,
Services of Supply, ha 'aummar--

the various booklets prepared to
date in the rouowing ruies lor get-

ting along In foreign countries:
1. Make It easy for the other fel-

low by being friendly,
2. Shun political and religious

discussion.
3. Learn as much as possible

about local custom's and regula-

tions, and don't boast that "we
know how to do it better back
home."

. Tin careful what you drink.
Better take water boiled.

5. Learn the local laws and treat
them with respect

A. Trout tradesmen courteously.
learn money values, and don't get
overcharged.

T Trent allien with TaSDeCt.

speak fairly of their achievements
and express confidence In the com-

mon cause,
R Art with the dlenltv that I

expected of an American soldier,
even when It hurts.

0. Pick up the new language Just
as quickly as possible and speak It.

10. Get tun out oi auty wnenovor
opportunity offer.

"Aarn to
nrrnmn Interested In native

taboos, rituals, etc., but nevermake
light of them.

12, Learn to bargain where bar-
gaining is the local custom.

13. Never go bareneaaea in a
tropical country.

14. Learn local landmarks ana

We'rewfehln' you a mighty fine Christmas,with
a heapof good thing comin' your way. You have
been liberal with your patronageof this firm in th
past; may Lady Luck be just a liberal to you in s

to come. Merry Christmas,evarybodv I J

THOMAS
OFFICE SUPPLIES

oven full of good wishes for the
cooks and bakerscorps, a "Jeop"
for. the motor corps, an office girl
for the administrative service, and
four camp scenes. ' Included also
In tho' selection la a formal greet-
ing card with a place for the
sender to Insert her own photo-
graph In the WAAC uniform'.

Even the familiar Chrlftmas
snowman la not neglected. On
oho card a uniformed WAAC
stands between two snowmen
wearing WAAC hats. This card
reads, 'It' Snow Picnic But It'
a Jolly Time I'm Wishing You"

terrain.
IB. Fraternize with allies and

give them a good opinion of the
United States.

16. Lend a hand to the local In
habitant and so win friendship.

17. Don't compete with local in
habitants for merchandise In short
supply.

18. Learn how the other fellow
eats, and when Invited out, follow
hi lead andrfespect his customs
at the table, "regardlessof Emily
Post."

10. Be generous with cigarette
because they will open a door al
most anywhere.

No "Peculiar" Accents
20. Remember, every American

soldier is an ambassadorof good--
Iwill. -

21. an Jingiisn-peaKin-g coun-
tries believe that the otherfellow'
accent 1 not more peculiar than
your own.
- 22. Remember that a smile, a sa
lute, a friendly gesturo towards a
youngster speaks tho same lan
guage In every country.

23. Recognize tho equality of all
men working and fighting together
in one cause,

21. Treat women with respect
29. Refrain from boasting about

your superior food or the lack of
privations 'in America.

20. Avoid putting hands on any
native peoples, as they aren't ac-

customed to it and are apt to react
violently.

27. Learn the rules and customs
surroundingthe privacy of women
and the home, especially In Mos-

lem countries, and obey them to
the letter.

The Story Off

An Anonymous
Yule Giver

Christmas provoke somo to
lavish bestowal on the poor, re-

mind other that the essence of
the season's spirit Is "charity, and
stirs some to 'liberality and alms-
giving.

There are a few perhapsall too
few who hava the happy knack
of knowing how to really give, of
carrying outa silent and unsung
ministry.

Thla Is about a fellow who has
this enviable gift

How long be ha lived here 1

beside the point This annual
benefaction, ths thing that counts,
has been going on now for right
at 37 year. Probably those who
everknew about it could becount
ed on one hand, and they are
sworn to an almost sacred secre
cy.

Every Christmashe ha a flock
of well filled basket preparedfor
distribution to certain unfortun
ate famllle. Mostly they are
ones whose circumstancesbecame
partor his knowledge out of year
of association. Added to these are
some that h hears about from
other who talk a lot about thslr
unfortunaU brother. -

He doesn'teven distribute the
basket. He has It don by some-
one else, possibly for the very rea-
son he want to preserve hi
anonymity.

Once, In ths depth of the de-

pressionwhen the need was th
greatest,ha Justdug a little deep-
er, and three score basket went
out to spreak Christmas cheer,

Ironically, he' not considered
th charitable type by people who
are blind totcspt they mani-
festations.

Who I h7 W don't even
know, Th man who told us about
him end hi Merit stumbled upon
It by accident, and so Impressed

ChristmasIs
'Hot Time' In
Australia

MELBOURNE Australia this
year will cerebrate It fourth
Christmasof the war without soma
of th trimming which formerly
marked observance of th festive

er seaaon for Christmas
1 a hot weathar holiday In this
continent down under the equator.

The task of mopping up the Japs
In New Guinea Is unlikely to give
Americana and Australians In that
Jungle battle area much holiday
time. And for war worker, men
and women In the aervlce and or-

dinary civilians on the home front
the stringencyof wartime economy
will dampen, though not quench,
holiday spirits.

The Australian Comfort Fund
I preparing festlvo basket for
Australian soldiers, and authori-
ties are permitting individuals to
send peraonal packagea weighing
no more than five and a halt
pounda to New Guinea. Some of
the American troops In the jungles
may be lucky enough to get a bite
of ono of the turkeys ordered from
the United Statesfor MacArthur'a
soldiers.

Newspapermen In New Guinea
have had Christmas In mind for
months, and their foresight has
alreadyyielded two scrawnyducks
for the Christmas pot The cor-
respondent will have to do more
foraging, however, since there are
twenty-fiv- e hungry mouth to be
fed.

Although austerity of regulations
provoked a chorus of grousing
which wa expected thero Is every
Indication that the averago Aus-
tralian will have an opportunity

and will grasp It to celebrate.
Australians may exchange tht

season's greetingsby malL but not
ty telegraph. Despite the han on
Interstate civilian travel and strict
gasoline rationing, tens of thou-
sands of Australians are expected
to celebrate at beach resorts, a
usual. Hotels, guest house and
and ten camp along th coast
from South Australia to Queens-
land are already booked beyond
capacity.

Catholic will celebrate Christ-
mas with traditional services, but
some Protestant churches will fol
low the pre-w-ar trend and take
their religious observances to the
people at beach resorts.

Except 'for members of the
armed force and --keleton staffs
essential for publlo services, Aus-
tralian this year are entitled to
a four - day Christmas holiday-Decem-ber

25 to 28 Inclusive. Coal
miner will be given a ten-da- y

layoff.
The austerity regulation will

black out Christmas a far a re-
tail advertising Is concerned.
Stores are forbidden to us th
Lord's name In anyway to high- -'
pressureholiday buying or gift
giving. And Father Chrlstmasr-- as

Santa Clau I usually called
In Australia may not show bis
face from newspaper advertise-
ments, storewindow or doorway.
Shops are also forbidden to pre-
pare special gift packages.

SandstormsHamper
Flyers In Africa

CAIRO. UP) Pilots of the trans-
port plane and bomber being
flown across Africa to the Middle
East, Russia and India are en-
counteringa strange,new weather
obstacle somethingdifferent from
anything ever experienced In the
United States. It is the harmat-ta-n,

a windstorm In which fine
particlesof sand, picked up In the
Sahara, are carried thousand of
miles. Visibility frequently is cut
to a few hundred feet

Other, hazardsare the simoon, a
hot blast of air which reachesa
temperature of 125 degree, and
the khamsin, a hot, dry, dust-lad-en

windstorm which creates fog-lik- e

conditions. ,

Change "Diet" for Bat
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. owing

to war shortages, the city ha been
obliged to change th diet for rat
In It extermination campaign.
Formerly they were fed poisoned
bacon, but City Physician Gelger
states they now are dying with
equal facility on a diet of poisoned
cheese and cake.
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The Glorious Document Of
irf.A ixiii rr.,,r-- u iir-r.- ?

TT II II I wf wf III III Tl III 1 V I I
w
rrlftted herewith) In nccordanco with n

Christmas-Ev-e custom of several jpnni' standing,
Is the Goapcl whlcli tho world very badly needs
to ttmft anew on this particular Christmas, This
glorious documentis that which lialtt penco on
earth And pood Will toward men, a philosophy to
which tt-- must strlvo to return.

Here, on tho 1012nd anniversary of tho birth
of JesusChrist, Is tho story of that birth ns told
In tho first 14 verses of tho Gospel according to
St. Hike:

And it came to passin those days
that thero went out a decreefrom
Cqcsdr AuguslusA. that all tho world
shouldbo taxed x x x

And all went to bo taxed, every
6ne into his oicn city.

And Josephalso tccnt up from
Gallilce, out of tho cily of David,
which is called Bethlehem x x x

To bo taxed with Mary his es-

pousedwifeA beinggreat with child.
And so it teas, that, while they

were there, the days were accom-
plished that shesJiould be delivered.

And she brought forth her first'
born son, and terappedhim in swad-

dling clothes, and laidhim in a man-

ger; becausethere teas no room for

'Discovering' Country

Alaska Gold Rush Of '42
Rivals That Of Old Days

(Because of Its strategic Im-

portanceIn tho war with Japan
and tho opening of the new

it with the U. S,
Alaska Is being "discovered" by
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angel
them, glory

round about them;
sore afraid.

said unto
hold, I bring you

which shall

born day
tho city of David a Savior, which
Christ tho Lord.

And shall bo a sign you;
Ye shall find tho babe wrapped
swaddling clothes, lying a manger.

And suddenly there icas with tho
angel a multitude of tho heavenly
host praising God, saying:

Glory to God the highest,
on earth peace, good toward
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By SAM JACKSON
AP Features Writer

SKAGWaY, Alaska There's
quick money to bo made In the
Yukon once again, and the rush
of '12 is rivaling the Klondike
stampedeof '98.

It was in 1897 that the steam
ship Portland arrived In Seattle
with "a ton of gold" pannedfrom
tho rivers of the Alaskan-Canadia-n

frontier. In 1942 it was the ves
sel Louise laden not with gold
but with miscellaneous workmen
padded with currency, bankbooks
and governmentchecks.

The Louise's contingentwas Just
one of many. It consisted ofmen
hastening out aheadof the north-
ern winter, but many more stayed
behind to hole up and increase
their stakes.

It's all part of the great mill
tary development of the northland,
highlighted by the amazing Alas
ka highway. Even with tho Army
carrying most of the load, an In
mense number of civilians labor
along Us 1,681 miles.

Mess boys and dishwashersget
$260 a month, and live on 460 of
It A "bull cook"
barracks caretaker said he was
spending everything he could In
Skagway and still sending home
$40 a week.

Carpentersget $1.41 2 cents an
hour, time and a half for over-
time. Common dock laborers who
find It more comfortable to work
overtime than to loaf In cold and
boredom often get weekly checks
exceeding $100.

"Not much cash Is necessaryto
pay men In this country," says
Eddy W. Elliott of Seattle, one of
the big contractors. "There's not
much to money for. Most of
the men save their checks or send
them to the states."

Women share the payroll rush
In some degree. Two waitresses
flew to Whltehorse and an em-

ployer eager to pay them $300 a
month. At Ft. St John are 160
office girls In road-bulldln-g ad-

ministrative work, drawing a
handsome premium over normal
city salaries, paying a very mod
est board bill and saving the rest

Demand for help of every type
is heavy and will continue. Alaska
travel and hauling is over the
"pilot road" the heavy work of
surfacing, of building permanent
bridges, of constructing a perma
nent, year-roun- d highway is still
under way. Even minimum hous
ing is far from completed.

By International agreement,
American contractors use Ameri
can labor. Canadian contractors-
use Canadianlabor.

Under Selective Service which
in Canadameans not the military
draft but the wartime labor con
trolthe governmentcan virtually
order men to these Jobs, If necea
sary.

"We haven't used the full pow
ers of the act," says Ted Parkin
son, employment chief at Van
couver. "We still use persuasion,
but sometimes it's pretty strong
persuasion."

American employers havo to
attract men by high pay, good
food, and free transportation. An
other potent consideration, sub
ject to each local board's decision,
Is draft1 deferment

Nevertheless, the turnover In
help la large. There Is a saying
that every contractor must have
three men to every Job, "one go-

ing, one coming and one on If
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds---

Some Disappointments
Lead To Better Things
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Merry Christ
mas, and here hoping that exact
ly tight present finds Its way In-

to your rayon stdcklng when the
bells go le to
night.

And If It happens otherwise.
and St Nick decides you can get
along without It or that baked
beans would suit your Christmas
table better than a roast turkey
this year heres a consoling If
not original thought straight from
the stars: maybo it's better'So.

That's our text for today, and
well prove It by a Christmas
Carol, named Sue, and her Ladd,
name of Alan.

You kno wabout Suo and Alan.
Sue's tho star who turn
ed agent Alan's the new star
who gets about 3,000 fan letters a
week. Suo took Alan In tow and
for two years caroled his praises
around tho studiosuntil finally ho
got a break. They re Mr. and
Mrs. Now, and thero'sa little Ladd
expected next year.

But It wasn't all roses or roast
turkev on tho climb to recogni
tion. Laild got his qhanco in "This
Qun for Hire," after a numberof
bits and small parts that served
to show ho knew his craft Sue
cat tell you about any number
of big parts he tried for and didn't
get parts that would have been
fancy Christmas presentseven if
they'd come In July, and more
welcome than roast turkey on
anybody's table tomorrow. .

"We tried for the role of The
Outlaw' with Howard Hughes
tho Btory of Billy the Kid," she
says. "We were sick about it when
we missed, because Alan always
had wanted to play the Kid. Well,
Jack Beutel ot it, and Jane Rus-
sell played the girl, and the pic-

ture's been finished for ages and
nobody's seen it yet

"Then we got excited about
The Devil and Miss Jones." They
said Alan was too unknown
which he was and gave It to
somebody else. There was T
Wanted Wings, and we lost out

Outdoor labor In temperatures
ranging far below zero Is no fun,
and in summer swarms or mos
quitoes in some places make life
miserable. In winter one lives
and labors in darkness most of
the 24 hours. Also a drawback is
the monotony of barrack life, but
there are plans to provide reading
rnnms. eame rooms, music and
regular moving pictures for sol--1

dlers and civilians alike.

to BUI Holden, and then 'Shep
nero orwe iiiiis,' which we lost to
jonn wayne. There were any
numoerof Juvenile leads ha could
havo done but didn't get.

'The point la that each time we
Were terribly disappointedhut It's
all worked out for the best There
was bound to be the part he oould
play better thananybody else, and
It came. "He'd never handled a
gun, but This Qun for Hire' was
his part and nobody else's. Ho
got It

"So now we're plenty thankful
that we missed the others. Any of
them might have won him a con-
tract, and any of the contracts
might have put him In a rut This
one won't and we both feel he's
on his way."

There you havo It And for a
clincher, straight from the homo
ptate, think of all tho cold turkey,
hash, and soup you're going to
miss this yearl

By JACK STINNETT
Since no gov-

ernment agency, official, or even
observer can come

close to answering this question,
It might be worth stating: Why, in
the nameof common sense, hasn't
the'census bureau been given the

for handling the
deluge of which
have, as a result of the war effort,
flooded big business, little busi-
ness and Individuals?

The biggesthome front noise In
Washington today is being made
about this inunda-
tion. The Baltimore Sun recently
uncovered a new high In the ques-
tionnaire tide when it reported
that a
store had on hand a 13,400-pag-e

pile of OPA directives
and questions. Involving more
that 11,000,000 words of legalistic
language.

One case illustrates my original
question. Several agencies (OPA,
The Rubber and
ODT) had to know something
about the tire situation in the
country. were
printed.

Then some bright clerk in the
BudgetBureau askedwhy this In

wtJTi YkM b tAI

After Lieut, 'Dan
Shermanspoke his mind at Santa
Phllllpa'a bond dinner, Mary

whose mother was
chairman, spoke her mind to the
Lieutenant But shortly, while she
was talking, with her fiance, the
Lleiitenant turns up again, and
over the chatter of the room the
sound of a group of heavy blasts
is heard. It can mean only one
thing torpedoes from a Jap sub-
marine. Now Mary Is ovacuatlng
families' from the burning area
near the beach. -

ChapterFour
Porter Is Upset

In all, Mary made three trips up
tho dark, coast highway, brought
three carloadsof frightened wom-
en and children to tho warmth
and probable safety of tho Emer-
gency Center. There were more

explosions, moments
when Mary clenched her teeth,

Washington Daybook'

Census Bureau Could Be
A Lot Of Help Nowadays

WASHINGTON.

responsibility
questionnaires

questionnaire

Washington department

regulations,

Administration,

Questionnaires

YESTERDAY:

Oarthwatte,

soul-freezi-

formation wasn't available at the
rubber division cf the Department
of Commerce. A check proved
that It was. Whero did the facts
and figures come from? The Cen-
sus Bureau.

When the Census Bureau was
steaming up for tho 1940 census,
I spent many hours hobnobbing
with the men who were to moke
analyses of that check-u- p. They
had "facts" on everything under
the sun: birth rate, employment
machine tools, farm labor, car
ownership, factory production,
food consumption and a thousand
other things.

Now, they said, on a basis of
trends, the 1940 census should
show thus andso. The margin of
error (in spite of depressions, the
outbreak of World War II in Eu-
rope, etc.) was nevermore than a
scant few per cent in most In-

stancesless than one per cent On
most Important facts, the "Census
Bureau would have no greater
margin ot error today.

The Census Bureau, as a fact-
finding organization, has no po-

litical axe to grind. A full-tim- e

Bureauorganization(It still would
number thousands of employes
less than during census years)

clung to the wheel and felt danger
brush by. But none of the shells
reached their goal. And as soon
as the flre-fighte- got the flames
under control, the shelling stopped
entirely.

She was on her way back for a
fourth load when the front tire
blew out Nerves alreadyworn to
a keen edge, she.Jumped violently
at the sound of the sharp report,
felt tho wheel wrench from her
cold hands, caught it back Just as
the heavy car nosed Into a low
ditch, settled heavily In the sand.

"Damn!" she said aloud and
tears stung her eyelids as she sat
helplessly searchingthe darkness
aroundher.--

At least three miles from town
and another two or moro from her
destination.Gingerly, she climbed
out of the car, tried, with tho aid
of her small flashlight to see Just
how badly off she was.

Both front wheels burled hub-dee- p

in sand. She couldn't change
the tire, that much was certain. It
would take a tow-truc- k to( pull her
out now.

She walked around the tlpslly
tilted car. What rotten luck! She
stepped out on the highway, de-

serted andleading In both direc-
tions to Inky darkness. Flvo hun-
dred yards away, the ocean rolled
thunderously up onto tho beaches,
dashed itself against boulders
that had been spilled out In surf.

Mary climbed baqk Into the com-
parative warmth of the station
wagon, lit a cigarette,and tried to
relax. Someonewould come along
soon. Not the ambulances be-

cause they'd taken the last of the
Injured to the hospital. But a po-

lice car or another Red Cross sta-
tion wagon something. -

But for a long, lonely hour she
waited In vain. It was as If she
were strandedon the end of the
earth. Not a car. Not a light. Not
a sound anywhere save the regu-

lar breathing of the ocean on the
sands below.

Blithe Rescuer
When faint lights came toward

her from around a curve In the
coast line, Mary lept from the car,
ran directly Into the path of the

car, waved frantically.
For a moment she thought they

hadn't seen ser. She Jumped back

could gather all the facts that
have to be known in prosecuting
the war effort in one-tent-h the
time used by the questionnaire
method and, having the contacts
constantly at their finger tips,
could also disseminate regulations.

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY
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out ot the way, shouted, angel
'and frightened desperation aharjt
In her voice. The car went past
her and then a sob made a lump
In her throat stopped, backed
slowly as sho ran toward It

"What's the trouble?" a familiar,
voice called, a tall officer swung
out of the car, came to meet her.

"Oh, thank heaven, It's youl
Mary gasped as sho recognized
Dan Sherman. Then, suddenly all
tho strain and terror and weari-
ness of the past three hours over
took her and she stumbleda little,
sobbed openlyas she flung herself
toward him.

He caughther at once, his arm
strong around her. "Hollo. Why
Ma?yl Are you hurt?"

"N-n- Just I guess,'!
and burled her face against hit
shoulder, wept llko a brokenheart-
ed little girl.

"Take It easy, chum," tho young
officer sold quietly. And patted
her. shoulder clumsily until she
managed to get control of tho
great hiccoughing sobs.

"There," she said finally, and
made heroic effort at laughing at
herself. "Fine soldier I mako! But

you seo I'm still afraid of the)
dark!"

He laughed, his arm still around
her waist, friendly understanding
In his teasing. "Everything under
control now? Where'syour car?"

"In the ditch," and led him back
to where the car" had staggered
drunkenly off the highway.

It was a matter of a few mo-
ments before the four soldiers)
from the car Dan had been driv-
ing, shoved the station wagon com-
pletely off the highway, tucked
Mary snugly In tho front seat of
their car between Dan and an-
other volunteer fire-fight-

It was a matter of half an hour
before Dan deposited her safely
at the Center.

"Thanks so much Lieutenant"
she said and smiled up at nfin.
Daylight was just beginning to
seep over the horizon, create an
eerie world of half-lig- ht

Ho grinned down at her. Then,
cupping her chin in one hand,
"Did I tell you that you're pretty

even when your face is dirty?"
Mary pulled back but he held

her firm, drew a big white hand-
kerchief from his pocket, rubbed
her cheek carefully. Then ht
kissed her. Impudently but thor-
oughly.

This time shegot away, tried to
set her cap and her dignity

(See STORY, Page1)
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Soldiers, PostersOf War Abound

At Birthplace Of PrinceOf Peace
By EIUO OOTldETKEV

BETHLJEHBM, Palestine Here
la ho wtho iltUe-ol- d town of Beth-

lehem where 1913 yean ago tho
Christ child was born, How ap-
pears otter four .years of war.

Soldiers have replaced the civil-
ian tourists who used to be' the
chief squrce of revenue for tho
9,000 'Christian and Moslem Arabs
Who make up most of the popula- -
Ifttl. Thn nfrflla a frnm mv

i neral allied countries, but Fighting
j?reai;ii prcuuiuiuaie. in uio oy--
rlan campaign of 1941, they had
a hospitalhere, and their presence
serves as a reminder that one
Christian of Bordeaux' made the
first known pllgrimago to 3,

and that most of the
pre-w- ar Christmas visitors' were
French. .

Today, busses from Jerusalem
careen up ot the one-sto- ry town
hall fevery quarter hour. .Fosters
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urging thrift are prominent upon
walls. One warns "Tou Can't Bat
Flowers,' end urges more crop
planting. Beneath tho picture of
a pretty girl wearing a cap of the
Auxiliary Territorial Service is the
slogan "It's Your Turn! Join the
ATS!"

But Christmas Is not forgotten.
Chorals are being sung In tho gov-

ernment school: the market-wome- n,

In their wide white coifs, have
laid In 'an ample supply of 'golden
oranges brought up from the
coastalplain; and the local photog-
rapher has,madea festive display
of artificial flowers for his, win-
dow, In honor of the season.

Not far from the Church of the
Nativity is a rocky catfn where,
accordingto tradition, the Virgin
Mary suckled the Infifit Jesus.
The moelems no less Ikhan the
Christian women hold He grotto
In great'venerationanjBmany are
to be seen there,

04

yitll keen appreciationol
your good will andpatron-

age end all. good wishes

for n CHEERY CHRIST-MA- S

and a HAPPY and
NEW

YEA

This isnappy to
extend itsmost heartfelt Christ-
mas Greetings to tho people It
serves

May continued, tueeoss and
happinessbe yours In the New

3LISS LIQUOR STORE
sqTKunnels

PROSPEROUS

organization

Fhone 30

H 800 Runnels Phone 1234 V

m SbsbKibm- - sw patronage
m slssssaussssskW. and sTOOoWiU 1
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1?nnA got to be a doubly Important matter during 1012 ior It washeld by high officials not only to
X1 UUU bo tho thing thatwould ultlmntely win the war but which would also dictate tho peace. Typi-
cal of o county-wid- o policy to lot no food go. to .waste' and to put up every avoilablo bit of vegetables
and fruits so that food on the market could go to tho armed forces Is this Howard county farm --wife's
perfectly stocked cellar.

Pity The Forgotten Army Officers!
By VIVIAN BBOWN
AT FeaturesWriter

Poor Lieutenant Smith!
Ninety daysago, he was Prlvato

Smith and having a whale of a
whirl. ,

He was the toast of the stage-do-or

canteen, the minister's lun-
cheon guest, the debutante'sde-

light, the recipient of free cigar-
ettes. And all because he made
only $80 a month.

But now as a lieutenant
He is malting mora money but

It is costing him more to live. He
picks up his own checks, pays to
take his girl out, has to buy his
own amusements and, in a
strange city, can be very lonely.

In New York City, the Officers'
Service Committee and the Open
House for Officers have been do-
ing something about it Pro-
grams are under way In some of
the bigger cities San Francisco,
Boston, Chicago, St. Louis and
one is being organized In Wash-
ington, D. C. Similar plans can
be worked out in smaller towns
where officers are still Forgotten
Men.

Weekly Tea Dance
The Officers' Service Commit

tee gives a tea dance in New
Y6rk every Bunday afternoon. It
was here,acting as a hostess along
with a bevy of lovely young ladles
who volunteer their services as
dancing partners, that I observed
that majors and commanders as
well as lieutenants and ensigns
can haveJustas' much fun as Pri-
vate Smith; that they're dying to
"go to town."
"And theyao. They have a

good time, just as in the
old days before they became
"ninety day wonders." There were
Americans, British, Canadians
and Australians, Brazilians, Nor-
wegians and even a Polish Cap
tain.

One British Lieutenant with
whom I dancedtold me "the most
colossal thing" about the Ameri-
cans, he thought, was their slang.
He came to these parties hoping
to pick up.phrasesfor his return
to England. Jotted down in a
little black book for future refer-
ence were "Well, I guess," "You
bet," and "No kidding." He collects
match-boo- k covers and swlzzel
sticks. Though he had been, in
New York only a week he had at-
tended a concert, theatre and a
football game tickets arranged
through the Officers' Service com-
mittee.

Plans Weddings
Last month 31,000 officers re-

ceived some service from the
OSC, It will even find apartments
and plan weddings. Arrangements
are made with restaurants and
night clubs to waive cover and
minimum charges. Every Satur-dayd-ay

night, there Is a dance

- ,

with a usualattendanceof 1,000.'
Another- organizationIs the Open

House for Officers, a committee
of men and women who volunteer
their homes an evening eachweek
for the officers' entertainment
Recently a party was held for
Javaneseofficers.

At a typical party, given by Al-

fred D. McKelvy for officers of
the Allied Nations, I played musi-
cal chairs', did a "Paul Jones"and
was taught the Lambeth walk by
a Canadianoiiicer wno is conea
"Skers" because of his beard.

One officer had heard about the
Open House for Officers just three
days before In Cairo, and It was

(Continued from' Page 8)

straight, said stiffly, "Good-by-

Lieutenant Sherman."
And turning, marched toward

the entrance and squarely into
Porter Lloyd.

"Mary my dearest'' Porter
looked sharply from Mary's flush-
ed face to tho smiling Lieutenant-"Wher-

have you been?"
In a Bitch

. Sight of Porter's grave, familiar
face seemed to bring the strange
and terrifying world of the dark
early morning hours back to nor-
malcy now. In her vast relief, she
ran to him, slipped her arm
through his.

"In a ditch with a blow-out-," she
said, laughing now that she.;could.

"In a ditch!" Porter's echo vom

sharp, he drew away-- from her a
little.

Instantly Mary was on guard.
"Yes, Lieutenant 'Sherman hap-
pened along Just in time to pre-
vent my getting a fancy case of
the Jitters."

"How fortunate," Porter said,
still unsmiling. "Thank you, Lieu
tenant

"The pleasurewas all mine,"
Dan said, his grin asjaunty as the
angle of his vlsored cap. "Sorry I
can't see you home now, Mary.
But I've got to check out with the
police. See you later."

"Naturally I'll see that Miss
Garthwaltegets home safely," Por-
ter said stiffly.

"As It happens, I'm not going
home,"- - Mary Interrupted, a little
irritated with Porter for being
pompous, with Dan for taking so
much for granted, "It's Just time,
now for me to report up at the
listening po"st" '

"Oh, fine. I'll make It part of
my duty to Inspect the post this
morning," Dan said blithely.
"Maybe I'll even buy your, lunch.
So, goodbye now." And touching
his cap In mocking, aalute, he grin- -
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the first place he looked up when
he came to New York. Another
boy from Fort Lewis,
sold If It hadn't been for the Of-

ficers' Service Committee, he
would have died of loneliness. It
has kept him busy every minute
since he's been here.

As he so aptly put It and he
seems to reflect the.general feel
ing of most of the officers

"When you graduate from Offi
cers' Training scnooi, you're, sup-
posed to know all about Emily
Post, and Mozart,
and spend most of your time In
the library; somehow as a private,
people don't expect It of you."

Try To Sink
Subs

Sierra Leone,

Africa UP) The pilots of unarmed
transport planes traversing the
West African coastal region be
lieve they are getting some sub
marines.

They dive on each at they
see on the surface, hoping It will
crash-- dive without getting all
hatches properly closed. To date.
few submarines have waited to
take a careful look at the planes
streaking down at them from the
skies.

ned, down the alley
In the direction of the City Hill.

"Well, since when have you and
the Lieutenant been such fast
friends?" Porter snappedcrossly,
his finely chlsseled face drawn
with fatigue, with Jealousy.

"Don't be silly, Port He's a
smart-alec- k speaking out of turn,
that's all," she dismissed him
easily, tried to banish the Irrita-
tion In Porter's grey , eyes. "It
couldn't be that you were Jeal-
ous?1' she teased.

"Certainly not I Just don't like
his type. Neither do I like your

.

rppfinacS
our asset like to count the

one thatmoney cannotbuy . , . your goodwill.
And at this happy seasonwe
tendto you . . .not asa hut '

a friend ... the bestwiaheafor
and the .'

Pitman's
Spriag's Otdeet Jeweler's

Washington,

Shakespeare

Pilots
With Trick

FREETOWN,

disappeared

Among

holiday
customer

Christmas
coming

going up to that post this morn-
ing. You're dead tired now," he
said, searchinghe? face critically.
"You'll be too exhausted to do
good work."

"No I won't I'm too excited
now, anyway, to sleep."

"Well,' there's mother's recep-
tion tonight, don't forget"

Mary had forgotten. She looked
at him quickly. "Surely she

won't go through with all that
now that all this has happened."

"But why not? You don't think
a few scatteredJap shells will
scare us, do you?"

"Oh, bother, Port," Mary re-

plied, her own wearinesswearing
through her thin patience."Don't
be stuffy. be ready to scintil
late at your, mother's party to
night don't worry,"

To bo continued.
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SchoolsFace

ChangesIn
Curticulum

Maybe Abraham Lincoln wasn't
entirely right about swapping
horsesin the middle of a stream,
for when commonaense dictates a
swap, time can't wait

At any rate, that will be the sit-

uation with the high school cur-
riculum here'after the holidays,
W. C Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent has indicated.' It won't bo so
much a case o'f swapping courses
as In subjecting them to revision
to meet the demands of the hour.

Physics and mathematics, to
mentiona few, probably will come
In for some streamlining If not a
little war-llnln- g by the start of
the second semester, the superintendent

Indicated,-- This would
mean doing away with what, has
become, due to pressof the times,
extraneousmatter and to concen-
trate on lines of ly which will
helpyouthsonce they am Inducted
Into the .armed forces.

The physical education program
Is another field where changes
may be expected. While games
may continue as a popularpart of
the. program,youths and particu-
larly those approachingdraft age

will bo subjected to a new typo
of training to "toughen 'em." One
suggestion under consideration is
the establishmentof on, obstacle
course such as soldiers aro obliged

.106 West Third
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to negotiateconstantly'until they
ore Hardened. With the lads It
would be a gradual process, but a
firm one to havethem oa edge by
the time they are-- called. ,

Another revision will see the In-

troduction of home nursing as a
port of the home-makin- g course.
More than three score young wo-

men will take this for credit In
addition to getting nd Cross cer-
tificates, while many1-other- s are
expected to be drawn In for Red

w,

Cross eredit alalia. '

First att will be dm:
part of the ft
gran, lea, and shoe s ,
junior Red Cre tint mm'f
be by the scores.

... - wm --r t."-- "- r...
to adult classes in
first aid, etc. win tw
made for an

class as the ehoot
In the middle ef the war
to do a better Job.

the to our beet '
to each of you on .this, ihe happiest00
of the year CHRISTMAS.

It ia.ourhope that Ihe New be filled
with an. of good for you and
yours as a for your and

fPljl dbliday.
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Thereis onegift which this year expresses

morethanall theusualwaysof saying "Mer-

ry, Christmas."

It is thegift is perhapsbeinggiven more

thanany throughoutournation. It is

the of U.S. War Stampsor War Bonds.

For bondsrepresent,in the most real
and earnest thehopesand happiness

of all of us. . V

They representthe deepest of life

aswe know and cherishit.

They stand forfreedom to work to play--to

enjoy our life on this earth to worship

makeour dreamscometrue.
They .expressall the lbye.andfriendship of;
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themagic CHristmastide, for they represent
our will that things shall not ceaseto
be.

In thousands ofAmerican families this war
Christmas American, boys flung
acrossthewhole globe , callsforth feelings

on which no onewould wish to intrude.
who of us not in great measure share
theburden of their hopesand prayers?.;--

So for themenwho fight, andfor all children

who enjoy Christmasand thosewho will en-

joy future Christmases;we hail the' Ameri-

can observanceof this Holy Day which

bracesnot only the spirit of goodwill among

men,but also theevidenceof strengthwhich
will makethis spirit prevail forever.
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CORPORATION
R. L. TOLLETT, President
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